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Oktofl Community CoIIeg
will ho1d pecíaI Open Housn
program On Thirsday, Mny 3.
between I and 4 p.m nnd 7:30

p.m. to tO p.m to obneroe Illinois
Community College Week.

The Open Honse which will he
held al Oaklon'O Interim Com-
pon_ Oakton st. ned Nogle, Mor-
too Grove; will give resideflts on
opportunity lo gel a glimpse 01

. es ptybttG

teS,10t 6$

house at Oakton on May 3
what their commasily cottegr is
all about.

Day and evening activitieo are
planned loe the day, which ties n
with Governor Thompson's
proclamation of Aprit 29 to Mayo
as Iltinois Commnnily Coltege
Week.

A highlight of the Open Honor
program is "An Hour of Oakton',
a chance to nample some Oakton

'M
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k
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Village of Nues
Edition

966.3900-M - 8746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL.

IFrOm the
lIEFT HAND

,y DavId Bensor
. -

Edttor&t'ublisher

There's a tide in men's lives which ehhs and flows. They -

are seldom ahle to determine its course but hob and weave in
its rapidsau it carries them along.

Bets in lItt three guys and a gat worked to knock off the
establishment which had run Nitos village hatt for the
previous 20 year-s. The guys had hem active in Nites for
several years prior to this election, serving in their
hnmeoWnergroUpn bud on Nìten Zoning Hoard, -

Knnllcheet, Nitos' presentvillage manager. was tIre star nf
the group. He and Bob Wento while serving on the Zoom
Board, fnrcefulty prevented the rash of sub-matlmpte
bumtdmngn from being bmmmtt inside Nmtes. They eventually were
hsmtt nutomdethe town tu unincorporated East Maine

tu 'gj they joined forces with Len Ssymanshi who had ber
working in his hnmeowner ' gronp in Kirk Lane where
flooding prsblnms and the need for a park were at the enter
5f thsse residents inlerpst. When they toned together to run
for village offices they picked Nick Blase lo run with them
ondudded Marge Lieuke as their village cterk candidate

Inthe suhseqnentetectmon Ken, Lenand B h ted their ticket
at every pslt, carrying Nick ints office, Marge tout to Jimmy
Knnak hut joined her fellow candmdste at the vittage halt a
maple nfyearu later.

The ttdn fluwed swiftly. Scheel lost his husiisess mn a lire mn
Mclrnue Parh, While nu One ever admitted it Scheel was io
the forefront at elimmoating gambling in Nites, Sub nittmentty,
he was harned out, Whether the Melrase Park connection
sbau cumneidentat, Ken homed down after he pushed the gam-
hling nutnl Nilen.

.
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ctasues taught by some of
Oaktnn's finest iostrsctors.

"An Hour of Oakton" begins at
t p.m. in Room 301, Building 7,
and inctudes a glimpse nf
philosophy as taught by Phytlis
Woloshin, a frame se two of film
shown by Michael Danko, a uhort
session in psychstogy by Elaine
Sutlivan, accounting by Andi
Pine, and a capsule of science ky

Changing of
the guard in
Distnct 63
The changisgl the guard tooh

ptace at Tuesday night's School
District 03 meeting. Richard
Smith was eterted president of
the 1079-SS hoard.

New hoard memkers l,arry
Solomon and Dos Weiss joised
Smith in heing sworn in as new
hoard members by school ad'
ministrator Pat Kstvek. Aller
outgoing hoard members Jeasise
Oentreirh and - Larry Reins
retired to the uudfencv, Smith
thanked Ike sew hoard for eIer-

Cnnti,med su Page 27

John Mihulski.
Au sserview ofservfces offered

by the Adult Career Resource
Center will he presented by Gate
Grossman beginning at 7:30
p_iii. in Room 302. Building 3. Ms.
Grossman is a career counselor
at Oakton and will he describing
career rounseliog services,
lestisg, seminars, life/wuch
planning, and other resources.

Board ok's official canvass
oF itis(ec election

Study -plan
for cable
television

by Allee M.
A 2f-page proposat os thr

merits sí oahle television in thc
village is under sludy by Niles
trustees. The ptao was initiated
hy Ike Northwest Municipal ens'
ferrure lof which Nitru in a
member) which set up a lash for-
re last March lO In jsinity espiorr
cable TV operations.

At the vittgge hoard meeting
Tuesday, April 24 Walter danny,
vire president 5f Csntinentst
Cablevision appeared hnfore
trustees in search of a fraiichise
to prepare lhe village Inc
rabtevrsinn service.

Once the franchise is ohtained,
Ctanry said subscribers could

Mainè North geraniu

MaIne Nnrth Parent-Teacher Council (PIC)
members prepare far the nrgaslzatmnn's eighth
amount geranium late which will he held Saturday,
May Z, from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Geraniums may be
purchased at Rennecha's Drug Store 1836 Glen'
view rd. Glenview; Ace Hardware, 1517
Waukegau rd., Gleuviewt and Madison National
Bank uf Miles, 9199 Golf rd. Des Plaines.

and programs available to adults
whn are considering a change in
mid'life.

Other activities during the day
and evesing include refreshmen'
Is and lnfnr,uatinu from I ta 4
plu. and 7:30 Is IO ldm.hi the
Board Ronm, Building 3; tours of
the campus 1mm 2 ta 4 p.m. and
8:35 to 0:30 p.m.; and an tI-

Cnatkiisedau Page 27

Bobsta
cspert servire in Nifes within O
months. Preparations include
contact with utility companies
asd mopping a roate thra the
comnifloisity by way of streets,
allcyways. etr.l after which a
vabte is suspended thru the
village.

Al that time service is optisnal
voted Claucy "asd is available mt
people want it." Connection is
made by a service representativo
thru the subscriber's TV channel

He termed -'reasonable" (by
the csmpsny( a $7 mnnthly ser.
vice -charge "for hastr

CnntissmedOn Page 31

sale

[.ast yeathwarded fahr schnla1blpu to
Maine North students. PTC geranium saie cani-
mltteemember'are lieft bright) Mrs. Marilyn-
Tyckasan, cwcbalrpersan, Mr. Shermau E: Rntb,
. Mame Nnrtb PIC faculty sponsor, Mrs. Macian
Geppert, hirn. udpJdzefiak, Mrs. Jnyce Hunier,

. andMru. Florence, cachaicper0ofl. -

CIGARETrES
MOST
KINGS

1OO's
PLUS TAX

.472
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IIUNTINGTONIIOIJSE
On Monday, April 16, Cella

Hansen, Ba Mandant Coer,
held a Game Program far the
residents af Huntington House.
Cella Hansen, wlththe approval
of the residenti, declared every
third Monday Good Samaritan
Day." In order to qnallfy each
able resident is to contact and
bring down a resident that is

fleBngle, Thlrnday, ApeIl 26,1979

Dempster Plaza, Senior Program

GRADE 'A'
MILK

1% $143-,,- UGaL

VIT.. D $1
UGIL

HALF & HALF

PT.

unable to attend on their own.
Gifts are given ut all the
programs the Bank spousors,
but, asan incentive to heu "Good
Samaritin" there will Ile an ad-
ditional gilt given to all that par-
ticipate. Ms. Hansen hopes that
this will give the handicapped
and less fortnnate Seniors that
cannot get around os their Own an

Barker to succeed
Maine East Pri

Robert G. Barker, Assistant
Principal of Maine South High
School, has boos named to suc-
ceed John ¡Classeras principal
of Maine East when Clouser
retiros al the end of the present
school year in June. Barker's ap-
pointment was announced st a
speclalmeotlng of the District 257
Board of Education, Monday
evening, April23.

On receiving bis new assign-
ment, Barker referred Is it as
"coining borne". He began his -

educational carèor asan English
teacher at Maine East in 19M
when that facility was the only
Maine Township High SchooL He
was English deportment chair-
man at Maine East for three Comsnenting on the appoin-
years before he was promoted In trnent, Dr. Richard R. Short,
Assistant Principal at South Superintendent al Schools, said
when that lsJgh school opened "The key olemests in naming Mr.

HF

Sul. led. T...d.e, MOY '
BARBECUING!,2mv- -

Fruah NOT Frozen
- --\ FRY RS. -

-BATES Who, Cst4lp
CHOICE MEATS

CORNISH * 139
GAMEHENs I

HARCZAKSAUSAGES
NARCZAK

1°! SMOKED

HOMEMADU *429$419 MEATLOAF 1¼15
PIASIW l'ALL -." -

-Trays

PANDERA BROS. -
- inaeOIdFashlón.d Dell -

8117 Milwaukee Ave, Ndes

MRL VIEW
opportunity toenjay themselves.

Pictnred are "Special Gaines"
Winners.

On Toendny, April 17, the -

residents at Mill View Nnrslng
Home enjoyedaGanse Program. -

Ms. Hansen received a warm
welcome from all those attese
ding. Pictured are the happy
game winners from the program. -

as
ncipa

Barker to the Maine East pri
cipalship were his 10 years oft
perieece with the DistrIct as
teacher, reading coordinato
department chairman and his

- years el demanstrated elfe
tiveness as assistant nríncin.,

I
n-

:-
He alus bao an inpresiv
knowledge uf and wide-ranghi
involvement with the Main
conumsunity.

"We feel in this newest
assignment Mr. Barker will lake
every opportunity to continue and
enhance Ihe splendid performan-
ce of John Classer an principal nf
Maiñe East,"Dr. Short added.

"My foremostgnal as principal
of Maine East," Barker said,"will be to affer the heut
education possible for every
single student atMuine East."
He noted that ever since he star-
ted teaching he has madé it high
priority to investigate develop-
meals in the cudutry as they ap-
ply. In special education.

Maine East includes Center
Onurt, the renowned specia
education facility.

Barker credited Dr. Clyde
Watson, Maine South Principal,
far giving him the valuable
training toward his hec min u
principal, "He aburad many
decision-making upportnnitien
wlthmo," Barker commented,

Barker was born In the lawn of
Jay, Maine. Hehalds a Baclselsrs
aadMnstern Degree In Education
from Northwestern University.
He hua been a member nf the
Park Ridge Rotary and the Des
Plaines Elks Clubs. He to a
resldentofDesplai

He is married and the father of
three children, David, Donald
and Bonnie, David has taught at
MalneEastslgrog7,

Nibs Days to

I

feature car
smash

Did ynu ever want In smash a
car - and do It legally? Nies
Days 1979 wIll fentnre a car
smash. Youcanpound it, you can
hit it, yes can tick It. Sledge
hammers will be fncnlnhad - you
Can nmnanh It tu your heart'u con-

MEN'S CLUB CARD PARTY'.
V The Men's Clnh Card Party is tomurrow at 1 p.m. There aree

tickets left. The cost is nnly$1.50 and that includes refresh.g
ments, door prizes, and table prizes. Come to the Center fore reservations ta play your favorite card game.

SENIOR FORUMI" month's Senior Forum will be held on April30 utl3
p.m. The topic of discussion will be the-peel tables. Everyone is
welcome ta attend. We want your ideas-and Opinions so stop in

IINorthweot

Suburban Frenduhip Guild
The Northwest Suburban F.iendsbip Gnild will bold their

meeting un Thesday, May 1 ut lZSO.Befreshmenes will be ser-
ved. Nifes Senior Cente.--l3hnral Group will entertain us will
songs. You do not have ta heu member to attend. Ail meetings
begin um the Friedman Social Hull. Forinformation call 905-0000
or 296-4098.

News for aliNiles Seniors froun tise
Trident Semior Center

8060 Onktom, Nile, - 967-6100, Ext. 76
GOLFAT'FAM

It'nSpringagainl Whynatgeto,itandonjnya. uf go5-Th0000tlu$1.Slibefore3p-m. MeetatTamatam9am forarola1lngmnnUngufgol
MONNACEPCn,&q

Qasnen -are starting at the Center for Repulen Around IlseHaine andExer-Da,, Repairs Around Use Banne will teachyou bue toila nimple Itemu arnuudyow-bome ouch au dripping
faucets, urnallappliunem, furniture. The class will meet onFridays fcumlßn.m, nati noon. The cent Is $9 for t weeks. Thefltetclaau will begin an May4. AnotherclaasolEuer-tsa,ce voibegin May 2. lt in a cluu of mid exocrIne and seme dance. Theclasdwlllmeeton Wednesdayn trous lila.m,-lIsoa.m The cosiip$7. Pr&reginfrntlenisiseededforhoeiofsasbe, spat IhrCenter saw.

EXPANDING HORIZONS
Starting Medday maclung, May 7 at 10:38 am. a weebty

discussion group will he held at the Center. Each week for 6Weeks, we will be discussinga new topic along withu relalod
film. Tapies will touch on issues of aging, living alone, copec.talions nf grown children, coping with grief, as weB as athers.
The size ofthegrusp will be limited, soplease register in adca,.
cehycnllingthe Center

EXTATEPLANNGSPp.Jrw
Paul Pavelski efCitinens tank will be here an Monday, May 7at 1 p.m. He will be discnssi,g the many sopees nfEstate Pias.

nino. If you hove any questions on uniting up a Will, stop is forthe talk,-

Oaktón trUste
Christine Anderson, Murtas

rnve, was elected chairman of
the Board ofYrustees for Oaktun
Community . College at the
organizational meeting. ef the
flew Board un Taesday night,

. Apri 17, -- -

Paul Stiefel, Skokie, was alec-
tod vice chairman - and -Janet
Juckett, Park Ridge, was re-

- eleclednecretary.
. -

Earlier the Boni-d canvassed
vates castin the annnal Board uf

-

TL'tlstees election held ou Aprii 14,
Bruce Friedman, Lininlnwood,
and.Ray Hartsteln, Shinto were
re-elected tothree-year terms.
BW Spaniding-efGlenvioireias-
also eleetedtoa tbree-yearterm.

Ami Mader Skekle,. was :ie---

electedntudenttresteeeir*il4. -

-.- -Collegeofficlejusni',,
ballotuwero voted In the Oaktou

- electtouun8ahy;p-
.

toß,lO2castlnlllyI, - - -

-.-Breakdnwn ¿f the elecjlòn
rebirnaare: . .- - -

i!t!;tntejn---' -.- . -e..rau.uuio.ual
Dnn'ttákeuutyourfnlstoatlsns - MIdiaelTr&bnms98
- peur wife, er peur children nr- Bi'udeFrledm,n-lIll4

701er bonn. Join us at thè. HIlos Sernuel&ckln.1098, --

DoFenttvalattIsec,rnmi, StoobenfiudoIph 9M

es elect officers
Maine

RoyHarntOin,t445
llillSpauldasg15ll
Mlclsneel'l'relijnu.H7
BruceFrledmulMi
Samuelllorkln-834
StàpbenRímduIphl9M

- Narthfield
Baylfarsteij..ZO
-BhlSpummlding4ys
Michael Trèilman. 186
BrucéPrledjna9M
SamUeISOrkln17I
StephenRudolph-272

New Trier
Ray Hartsteufl-839
BhISpaul,g-9M
MlchaétTrg573
BruceFriadina,.
SammielSorkin -788
StephminRudnlph-1l55 -

-. Total
RayHartateln438l

MlèbaelTre1tInaü2744
BruceFrie.imnu.oj74
SaiáûelSorkln-2652
Ste!beflRudsPh-.3488

Ja-L-Negron
- -,- - Marine -- Privato Joue L.

Negrnñ,aaij ÖtFeIIZ Regem ol-

3$lil Toulmy eve.. Uncolnwoad,nfral
the c zecnntnopo

-:_--_ Pei'rfáOjland

D'ANJOU

PEARS

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS A.

>v PI69
CORNED
BEEF- I LB.

BOILEDii _iu ,ç LB. BRISKET PLAIN orGARLICCALIFORNIA C
STRAWBERRIES PT.

NAVEL -

ORANGES

iliac

39.
SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS LB.

LARGE GREEN

PEPPERS-
NORTHDAKOTA 1OLBBAG
RED
POTATOES 98
PEPSI COLA

-8 ' °Rag. - Diet. - Light
MOUNTAIN $ I 39
DEW Plus Dep.0

12 OZ. CANS

#, DAD'S U

-i 59
ROOT BEER

CIGARE ES
KINGS
REG or -

W CTN.

II..PALLMALL ' -

WCTN.
100';

ALEENDSWED.MAY 2.--.f
1_f____'\

FRESH FROZEN

GROUND $098
BEEF
PATTIES 5Lb. Box

BUDWEISER 5 $ i 59
BEER i 0g. Cens

U

OLD MILWAUKEE $ 99
5EER 24lzOzcuns

JIM BEAN $ 99
BOURBON jo ML

YELLOWSTONE $fl99j
BOURBON Oi.75
KENTUCKY
TAVERN
BOURBON

CUTTYSARK
SCOTCH

GLENM ORE
GIN
GLENMORE $99
VODKA .0 .75

CHRISTIAN
BROS. $Q99
BRANDY 1.75

TRAVE 750 ML$ £99
AMARETIO 't PET UFE SOFT MOIST

00G FOOD 112 Biziets)

UPTON 540LC1188
lEA MIX
HOFFMAN HOUSE
SHRIMP SAUCE O Dz.

PINESOL
lEOz. -

SPARKU 320L
GLASSGI.EANER -

CHICKEt OF.ThE-SEA et
STARKIST TUNA -

KELLERGEISTER $199 WetetetOi6hOLC!I

WHITE GERMAN I UPTON 320z.Jet

WINE: 75OMLINSTANTTEA

GUASTI VINTAGE WINES
CHABUS -

BURGANDY $ 99
VIN ROSE 3 liter

L&J
BURGANDY 3Liter

- W. celoma 5h. ,fah$ t. Ijmlt qemitlilan and comunI pilotIng are....-
SPECIALTYFOOD5 7780 MILWAUKUAVI

-'Nr'.'
i

RO
NULLS tauot.dHortk.fjahe',løut..a,aOti LLL' ' .-

MON.toFRL,9 À.Mto-7 P.M.
-i I P PHONE: SAT. S to B - SUN. 9 to 2

- - . 65-1315 -------

IMPORTED ITALIAH

e---,_

$799, at.
$ 99

1.75

$ Q99
1.75,

LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS
BONELESS
ROLLED PORK
FRESH MEATY
BABY
BACKRIBS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

FRUfl'OFThELOOM $121
UDUID DETERGENT 32 Ox.

OCEAN SPRAY 48 On. GOC
CRAPIAPPLE DRINK

JOAN OF ARC
KIDNEY BEANS 3 Cals

liBBY'S 16 On.
CHUNKY PEACHES

29

55.
SS

69°

lB
$969

'. LB

$459
SAUSAGE .

I LB

.BylbeBSS QOCBULK
PORKSAUSAGE -

UULB

Shop 'N' Save Specids
BERTOW lits.
WJVE OIL

REYNOUYS WRAP
HEAVY DUTY 3Th Sq. Ft

GLAD LAWN
CLEAN-UP BAGS lB Ct

PRINGLES
TWIN PM
DUTCH TIIERT
SUGAR WAFERS 12 Dz.

BROOKS CATSUP un e..
of CENTRELLA CATSUP

ENTICING MEDIUM
PITT000UVES BOn.

CENTRLA
BLEACH Gits. -

'2"
69'

19'
69'
69'
65'
59$

9UVES B)40z.liat AI$ISS
CATF000- tI I
KRAFT Ute
MAYONNAISE

GENTRELLA
PEAS 313

CEIITRWA GREEN BEAIISiI
CUTuiPRENCH 313 'I

-

3/9

. 'lbeBugIe,Thurnday,AP1BZLI9M Pales
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Kenneth J. Cohen was sworn in
an AsSOciate Judge Monday,
April 18 at the Daley Center In
downtown Chicago. As hin first
assignment following a short
briefing period Associate Judge
Cobea held Traffic Court on
Tsesdayat 321 La Salle st.

The oath of office was formally
administered to Cohen and 15
lawyers by Cook Coanty Jndge
Harry Comerford Monday In the
presence uf familles, friends and
local jadiclal officials.

The 18 AssocIate Jndges were
selected Thursday, April 5 Ihre
election by 175 Cook County
judges

The Associate Judge and his
wife Sharlese, resident of NUes
for 18 yearn, have two children
Todd, a sophomore in college,
and Terri, a graduating senior at
MaloeEastfllghSchooL

Prominent in NUes civic affairs
for many years, Cohen ban ser-
ved on the Plan Commission arid
Zoniog Board for 15 years. filles
Mayor Nicholas Blase said
Tiresday, "It will be difficult to
replace him on the Zoning Board.
fils legal eupertise on the Coso'
mission has been lovalsable."

Blase, with whom Cohen has
been associated in the practice of
law, noted that the ultimate

Cohen sworn in as
Associate judge

achievement of moot lawyers lu
to become a jadge, "I am very
happy for him persomily," sold
Blase, "silbo it will be a tremen-
dousloss for the office ... we'll
mlssldm."

Penny auction
Adlsi E. Stevenson P.T.A. Is

sponsoring a Penny Auction on
Tuesday, May15 at73Op.m. The
auction will take place at the
uchool at Sont Capital Drive, Is
Des Plaines. You can bay things
for as little an one cent. The
items being auctioned range
from a scarf to a trip to Las
Vegun.

A pilot program to discourage
non-resldentme uf a park facrilty
was InItIated darIng the April 19
Park Board meeting whereby
youths 15 years and older wIll be
charged a reoldest fee of 25g and
non-reuldeats $5 per vIsit for
weekend ase of the Grennan
HeighisGyni at1255 Okelo ave.

The fee schedUle followed
anmerous parent complainte that
non-renldent une of the gym-
nasium precluded use by resident
youths of Niles.

"We pay taxes here and ow
childres can't gel Into the gym to
play basketball," charged an
angry parent Thursday evening.
"Out-of-town youths come bere
hecauneit'sfree -they say other
towns charge far play to park
baildisgo. As a result wir (NUes)
yostho mast go to another town
sod pay a fee to shoot baskets."

AttrennanHelghto area parent
saId, "ConditIons are getting
worse ... older boys from
Chicago, Shokle, Maywoird and
Liscolnwood are coming to the
gym, taking free play periods
awayfrom filles boys." He noted
the ase of taolcabs to bring sut.
ulders to the Nilen park facifity.

Park Director William Hughes
saId the situatIon was "somewhat

NOW FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. ENJOYMENT AND BUOGETI!I

Schaul's own young turk.y products - No n..d to buy a whol. turk.y -
A complot. s.I.ct Ion for .v.ryon.

TURKEY

BREAST
.u.ln

5.11 11$.

$179UIL

TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

5E

BONELESS

TURKEY TO ROAST

MWhita

Alilt
Combo $1,

TURKEY

ThIGH 98'Who.. IL

BONELESS TURKEY
- 2° TURKEY

-- 9 - lo.'
THIGHS I ' CUTLETS IL A allahS.

Genol Ian puar Fuvu,la. S$uffi. - Foè kolkçhd an Tail..7 Wl.nan Sd.ullu&-- . '

NEW--FOR THEMICROWAVE

TURKEY ami RICE $ Ges

W/Mashrsn. Soon. - - ---
BONELESS -TURKEY

-: cHUNKS

$159-.
U IL

. ForEcoflomy Ñirltfon-
Schau?. Young Turkiy Prodi

'rhauh 3nuttrg& - rath

TURKEY

WINGS

w IL

TURKEY

LEGS &
ThIGHS

E: IL

7221. NOrth Hartem
47-9264' WeDeilver

. Opin DiapO-I: Felday III S.
cluo.d Sunday

w. mi.rw. lbs tl$ht In liai, qoa.tIO.. and canon v'mila. arz.,,.

COOKED.
TURKEYì
BREA

- IL

complex." Initially, he pointed be heli hi the Park Distrirt Ad.
out, "State law does not permit- minIstration offices
park districts to exclude non- Anoffiflilcanvmaafvotevir
reoidentnfrom -using-park ... theApri1:L7 election of Park
areas." Pactiser, be noted, NIlin Board Cominlssiuoers not a total
boys bave ast-ef-town friends 2,O4vetes cast and 132 blonk,
wbocome Intofiilestosharepark spdiedanddefeco.ve belloto.
facIlItIes. Elaine Beinen with 1,513 votro

He had been gettlog reports und Walt Beusse (1,253) wore
that 10 to 15 out-of-town youths elected to foin year tersos as
were using the gym facIlitIes, be pork commIssIoners, defeating
said, "andourintentloto pnivent -Incsmbia Mary Manisch (1,153
non-resident gangn from usIng veteo) and Louella Prestan
thefadillties." (1,155).

He rejected suggested- use of With no challenge of the vote
identIficatIon cards or regulated withln5daysofthecanvsso,e.
hours ssbeisg"notfeàslWe' fien cslinWIU he officlajand the

Comr. Dan KO5Ib5 pretested new commIssioners sworn iotn
fee charges however minimal to office at the May meetIng.
resIdent playera but follow cam. On legal advIce the two
tnlsslonern feared possibility of defeated Incumbent park corn.
legal involvement in face of missinners -abstained from vole
singularnon-resldentfees. on the convass atIbo seither

Acting Park Attorney Mortin commissIoner Indicami a desire
Ashman prafferred an opinion tschallengethe results.
that non.reslde$ fees could be Comr. Kosiba oaid a
charged without a fee 'cost to" dIstressIng letter" received by
resldesto but urged that the the Park DIstrIct from School '
opini''on" beresoorclsed." Diatrict 71 officialo, which

A feasibilIty repart en the fee declIned use of the Districi field
schedule, to be initiated Im- to the Men's Softball League,
mediatelyatthegyes, Iseupected would be reconsidered by school -

attlie MuyParkllnardmeetlng. boardmembers.
In other action commIssIoners - ! Noted the annual Maine'

cosfirmed formal dedIcation of Nlles Aioociation for Special
the lower level recreatIon room Recreation (M-NASR) kneeling
at the Baltord Sporta Complex as wilibeheldat the Thdent Center
a "sultablememorial" toAndrew May 22 atllp.m.
J. Clubattarl, former parIr em- oHeard on Impassioned plea
ployee. -from -parentn Involved at Ihe

Also, according ta - corn. Complex ice rink to reconsider
missi000rs, thé final project on needed repairs for contlnoed use
which thepurkforoman bad been oftbeliports Compleolce Rink.
working at the time of his death, .Awarded on a 1975 Ford
of the children's pool 'near the l-ton damp truck less trade-in to
RecreatIon Center at 7577 Dave Cory Ford of Nibs foe
Milwaukee ave., will be $7,612.
redesigned Into the "AndrewJ. Approved a bid on a 1575 Ford
Cisbattnri Gardens" fer pickup Jesu trade-in to Woodfield
dedicationJusejt. Fordo)Schournburgfor$7,244,

.Annnuscod a May t Public - Awàrded a hid os a 1979 Ford
Hearing on the CombIned Budget LTD to Rich Micbaels Ford of
and AppropriatIon Ordinance te - ArlingtOnHeighlsfor$8,247,49.

OLR Arts únd
Crafts- Show.

The Ave MarIa Guild of Our
Lady el Ransom Catholic
Women'sClubwill sponsoranAr-
tu and Crafts Show bnSrúsday,
May 8, teem 9 am. to 4 p.m. In
Paluch Itou ofOor Lady of Ran-
nom Church, 8300 N. Greehwood
aver NIte5. There will bemany
mInt-raffles and fresh donuts
and iandwlciies wilibe sold,Thlo
Is a goad opportunity-to sbòp at
themany-vaiie)yoftabléir cfaHa

-

and Cisifta for Mothèr'nDay,
Therelsno ad.ttiisulan charge
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Nues Art
Fair at
Oak Mill

ThefiilesAs'tGulldwlllholdiln
annual rt Fair which wIll be
heldIisdodrn this Saturday April

J

21 fromlO um. to 5 p.m. and on
Sunday,AprIl2Sfromlla.mlos
p.Ii!,ãtiçak Mill Mall, 7986 N.
Mllwirukeeave,, at Oakton ut., Io
NUns

Artista from Hiles as well os
other areas wIll be exhibiting in
thlayeur'nArtFalr,

Thouefromthe Hiles area are
John Banna, Marge Berlm, Ser-
nie BernsteIn, Momie Blomherg,
Sue Braeseke, Fred Brasu.
mabel CurtIs, Joan Fruncen.
catherIne Koeslg, Frank Krunel.
Elva KupI, Barbara Lynn Mar-
teno, LouIs Nagraba, Lee Filian-
nkyandllernaa-dSallnover.

Frum the Des Plaises urea
nro: Chester Gorselany and
Maria Rymiak.

From the Llncalnwaod area is
RunLeuvltt,

FrurntheParlrRldgeareaare
Edward Danlelczyk, Peggle
Finn, Helen Krystef, Donald
LeskeandGury Warner.

Framibe Morton Grave area
are: Sue Brameke, LIII Perone.
AnIta Riba, VIrgInIa Sterllngand
HelenVanTempera,

From the ShaMe area are
Barbara Burnett, Rese Deren,
ShIrley FluIreI, Eleanor Ide aod
Reneepilks. -J
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Yourmoneyg,ows with

First National's

'-5% Savings/Checking Accounts
Make More accounts are a combination of savings and checking
accounts that enable you to earn more interest on your demand
deposit accounts, By pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
savings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earniñg
regular 5% interest,

How To Quality For Make More Accounts
Maike More accounts involve specialized handling and bookkeeping;
consequently certain requirements must apply No minimum balance need
be maintained in checking but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings,
A savings account that falls below $2,000.00 is charged $5.00 for each
month this occurs. - -

How Make More Accounts Work
When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic transfer of
funds from savings to checking as needed to cover checks you have
wfltten. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the
automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in savings earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly, At
the dose of each monthly cycle a combined checking/savings statement
is issued, -

Advantages of Make More Accounts
Make More accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings account instead of lying idle in the checking account. 5%
interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if you have several savings accounts in different places, it would now be
advantageous and far more convenient to consolidate them into one
interest beanng Make More savings account which, when combined
with Make More checking, simplifies the handling offunds.

Making You More Interst ¡s Our Interest
Corné in soon. Your personal banker at the Fest can explain how you
cän ma1e 5% on moneythat's néver éärnêd interéstbef&e. Beáaiise
your money can now keep earning more, we call these accounts
Make More accounts,

-- NationalBank ofDes Plaines-
Li

MAIN BANlÇ CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE(CONVENlENE CENI'ERJ yes LEE ST,
DES PLAINES. IWNOIS 65056 .927-4411

Mes,be,Feife,alOeponitlooaossoe Coepe,e000 .Meeae,FedeealReuesea Systeer

Pige4 'The Bugle, Thursddy, April18, 1179

Resident fee 25e; ìuon-reaidemtspay $5

S Sét park fe-eorìeo f gym
hyMleent. Bobula -
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IMPOETED KUAKUS

" POLISH SAUERKRAUT SAVE W

HOMEMADE
BRATWURST SAVE I j

HOMEMADE $1,19
VEAL BOLOGNA SAVE 4

LAND OLAKES $179
AMERICAN ÇHEESE SAVE 6 I IL

9

Off ia
CfA2L&La.foIRVEBREAD

GOOD UNTIL SUNDAY. APEIL 2511. B
.' o.s

6247 N. MLWAUKEE AVE.
7921492

(2BICCIESOUthOID.yon) j
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the Doss put on an outstanding
opening round performance and
went on to stun previous teader
Holy Cross bywlnnlogtheoveróll
championship. Notre Dame thee
went on ta cap an outstanding
season by placing a very strong
third io the Illinois State District
Meet.

Individually, senior Bob
Presnney had the Best Stats,
Moot Pion, and was elected as the
team's Most Valuable Wrestler.
Pressney, a senior, wen the Con-
ference Championship, took first
place hi the State District-Tour-
nament, and 4th in the Sectional
Tosrney. Marty Griffin, who had
the mast takedowns on the squad,
took a 3rd place in the E.S.C.C. as
well as a shnllar finish in the
Dlstricto.Grlffinohared the Deke
Edwards Award, (gives for the
most dedicated and Inspirltlonal
performer) with Pat Steiner.
Wrestling at 185 1hs., Steiner woo
the E.S.C.C. tlt1 and finished

Boys bowling club
The seaoon comes too close for

memhera of Maine Eant'o Boys'
Bowling Club, ondas of the first
week 01April the team of captain
Phil Alseher of Den Plaines,
Steve Wells of Des Plaines, and
Brad Kovack of Park Ridge hado
team high serles of 2,496. The
team high game for AprIl 3 wan
an 875 by captain Past Stempin-
std of Nitos, Mike Ludio of Mor-
ton Grove, Nick Golemba of Park
Ridge, and Scott San of Morton
Grove. -

High games were a 227 and 223
by Scott Sax of Morton Grove. a
225 by Dave Pisani of Nlles,a 202
by BraA,Tandet of Den Plninm,
and a 201 by Brad Somach of
MortonGrovo.

Unnnpected nnrcess can often necond in the District Meet.
he all the more enjoyahte. Such Sophomore Kevin Heneghan was
woo the cane for the Notre Dame extremely hapresoive in winning
High School Wrestling Team in the Conference title and then
the 1978.79 season. Only in third taking SmI place in the Districts.
place going into the East Snhur- Senior Mike Mitcheit wan chosen
ban Catholic Conference meet, Most Improved after hin fine Con-

femare and State Tourney per-
tonnancea.

Complimenting these great in-
dividnal performances was the
super overall team depth that
Notre Dame showed thronghost
the season, It wan, In fact, this
strength that won the Dosq their
ES.C.C. Championship for the
second year io a row, Notre
Dame had an aonazing ten win-
ners in the tonrney'n first round,
and this made them too tough to
cntch. This season's victory
really did tarn ost te heu "team"
title.

The future looks equally hrlght
for Coach Jon Schans and his
assistants, Fran Willett and A.
Genavesi. Despite having two of
their classmates on the varsity,
the Sophomore team also bad s
very strong season and there are
some very promising freshmen
coming along. The 1978-79 squad
will he rememhered for their
'nnexpected" accomplishments.

Huesito competes m

raciiaU chaIflhipS
- Phihp Bernstein, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Selig Bernstein, 8044
Overhill ave. Nitos, recently
campetetl in the Intercollegiate
National Racquetball Champion-
hhlpsloChaspaign, Ill. -

Bernstein advanced to the
second round of the nationals
hefore he wan eliminated. He
qnatified by winning the nnnsst
Lake Forest College toar-
nament's "B" singles.

A 1976 graduate of Maine East
High School, Bernstein Is
majoring in history.

llave regular
medica check-up..

GiseReortFunri f -

Maine East
sophomore
baseball
- April lt - Maine East 3, Glen-
brook North 2.

Maine East won its first con'
ference game with agressive
hase ruisning - Catcher Craig
Sauner opened the necondlening
with a walk and advanced te
second on short niep Rick GaIIat-
m bunt single. Scott Bradtke
loaded the boses when hit by a
pitch. Ahighpeplqs,.rutedanin-
field fly was dropped and Glen-
hrnoh was taken by surprise
when two rnnners hrohe for the
plate forcing an overthrow.

In the third inning Lee Newton
lead off with a walk, thon stole
second and thirdhase. After two
nuts and-one more walk, third
baseman Scott Bradtke singled
over first ta drive in the winning
rim.

Winning pitcher Lee Newton,
allowed 3 hits and no earned run
white walking t and striking ont

5Aprii 17 - Maine East ti, Nitos
West 3.

MaineEast won itssecond con-
ference game by taking advan-
tage of early inning wildness of
Nues West pitching and salid hits
by Scott Bradthe, Joe Calderone
and2 byBryan Peterson.

Winoingpitcherjne Calderone,
pitched 4 innings allowing 2 runs
00 8 hits while strihing out 5 and
walking 1.

April 19 - Maine East 10, Glen-
brook bathS.

The Maine East offense wan
lend by Joe Calderene and Bryan
Peterson with 2 hIto each. Rick
Gallals added two more with a
single and a long double over the
teft fielder. Scoff Bradthi also
doubled over third, while Mark

nttlieh drove a line single to
center.

Thedefeonive play of the game
was a long throw by right fielder
John Gibson to catcher Craig
Saxoer who made a great tag at
the plateto protect the shut oat.

Lue Newlan who his second
conference gamehystritcingoat 9
in the 5 innings while allowing os
rnosaodonlys hits and 4iratks.

Summer
recreational
basketball class

Maine East Is announcing a
Summer Recreational Basketball
Class for junior high ncbool
students. A clans for stndenla
who will he in the sisth, seventh,
or eighth grade next fall will he
held at the Maine East fieldhonse
and ontdoor courts beginning
Thendny, Jane 19, and rnnniog
through Fridny, InIy6, 1919. The
program will rus from 9:30 n.m.
to lh3Oa.m. four dayna week for
a three week period. Fandamen-
tals will be stressed, with games
und scrimmages being provided
after the first week. A swim in
the Maine East pool will cap off
earbsessios.

The classes wilt be run by Paul
. MeCteltand, bead basketball
roach, and other members of the
MntneEastbasketlsaltntaff.

Thecostforallhoysiu$27. This
will help defray the cost of the
program and provide special
equipment for all participants.
Applications can be obtained by
writing Mr, Paul McClelland,
Mabse Towsssld High Sthnol Fast,
2601 Went Demputer st. Park
Ridge, Illinois Sf118, nr by stop-
ping by the nthletic department
offieeatthearheol, Any boy who
fits the age reqnlrementn io
welcome regardlesa nf the school

_Jse in presently attending or will
attendinthefall. Ifmsyboycon
only attend 1 er 2 weeks, hg is
wetcome,nndtheeootaflj be$9
per week.

,IJtJSTOCRA'LS BOWLING
FFANDINGS

W-L
Frat. Order Police
Lndget6 52-38
SkohieLanes 50-40
1vessosTockpointing 49-41
Frankl:ILrk &Scm
Heating 44.5-45.5
SsrewayTnet&Eng. 445-45.5
WindsorRadio&TV 43-47
1013F Enterprises 39-51
Barton'sllportaCeiíter 37-50

ST. JOHN BIIEBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWLING LEAGUE

WeekefApril 19,1879
Thnrsday evening 9,15

Teamatandlugn W'L
TheFamily 75-32
tstliaskofNiles t7-38
Henry theSpeedometerMonøs-40
KoopFnneralffome 62-43
ShajaTerrace 53.52
AvondaloSavings 5553
StoteFarm Insurance

A. Beierwaltes t6'SS
GolfMlllState Bank 48-57
DessipsterPtacuRank 43-62
Sub. Shade&Shutter 42-63
Mike'sUnion011 40-65
Callero&CatinoRelaty 35.70

High series
J.Schoos 490
C.Ruth 489
B.Varos 405
R.Stefo 475
B. Thomas 462
M. Doherneh 460

High games
J.Nltti 191
8- Thomas 190
M.Mnrpby 109
C.Rsth 100
M. Dohersrh 170
C.Deiacko 177

Nlj,E5 BRUNSWICK BOWL
GIBLS& BOYS BOWLING
Alter 32 weebn et bowling

Pee Wee Group
BrodNiedermaier High Game'l29
Ericflayes High Serleo-274

lOAM Bautamo
Mike Thompson 100
Leslie Power 259

1PM Bantamn
Mibe Itemblake 190-
Dennis Ricbart 197
Tricia Johnson 128
RichTardia 466
Sharosillnllivhn 323-

lOdMJaniors -

Dave Poremba - MS
Kimherlyffocall 107
JimBulawo 568

1PM Juniors
RandyWmrek 242493 series

lPMSenInrs
RandyWatu 235
KenNagel liS?
RoaeBarrett - 295
ReseBarrett 567

Niles Branswick Bowl wits host
the 11th Annual Junior In-
vitationat Team Tosrnameot-on
Sat.and Son,,June 9and 10. Our,
boys and girls witt be competing

--against-teantsfreiisflBooia-& -
Wisconsin for a total nf98-rt-piömtro. - -

- Skatiflg champi
-: - -inrevue

Fresh from stunning perfor'
manees in Vienna, Anstrta which
added the 1979 -world ligure
skating titles ta their US. cham-
pions, Linda Fratianne and the
pair of Tui Babilonia and Randy
Gardner will jolts other top-
ranked skating champions in the
Chicago Figure Skalmg Club's
fifth annual on Ice" reune
beine held at Rasdh,,rut ice
Armi in Mt. Prospect, 11l, ois
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
May18, 19, and 20.

In addition te exhibitions by
this utellnr group nf guest
skaters, more than 50 leading
competitive skaters belonging ta
the Chicago Fignre Skating CIah

ST: JOHN BREBEUF WOMEN.1
BOWLING LEAGUE TUESDAY
8,30a,m, WEEK OF APRIL 14

Teamstandings w . L
Zireon
Onyx l3a-94
Emerald - 124.196
Cameo 119-Iso
Ruby 116-100
Jode 111½-112%
Diamond 104½-119%
Opal 97-127
Pearl 92-132
Sapphire 03- 141

High 00dm
abA. Rinaldi
448J. Flynn
444S.Cory -

High Game
179A.Rinoldi
178 P. Noffs
170J.Flynn

THUIISDAY AFTERNOON
LADIFS BOWLING FFANDINGS

- Bowler'sShop 67
MortonGrove Bailli 16
NörtownWindowShade 57
KrierBros. los. 57
Teamlt 32

- ShohieLanes ta
Aceltental 44
DUg's Realty 30

SENIOR CITIZENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

WEEK OF 4-16-79
Mens IfighGmne:
JimFodor 246
MenslilghSeries:
JimFodor 584
WonsensHlghGame
SoplsieTrottier 145
Womens Bjgheries:
MargeSchmid 380
TeamBigh Game,
H4Sparruws 770
Team UighSeries:
#4Sparraws 2220

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
BOLYNAME BOWLING
Finaleomblned standisgo

Teams Pts.
lstNationatBunls ofNiles 176
TerraceFsneralHome 131

StateFormlnsacance 010
NarthWestFederalSavings lit
Higgins Restaufant lii
Callero&Catino Realty 117

Sub.Shade&Shntter lOt
NorwnodFederalSavings 105
Nllesllavings&Loan 104
Ron'sUquurs 100
KoepFnneralHome 97
JosephWiedemannlnsurance 94

Top Ten
JeeCerek 601
TiiuHanrahan 599
CarlEulty 570
Lui'ryPasdioro 574
JohnTaylor 570
HenryKidtter 570
BlUKemp. - 763
MelKeenigs . 562
WallyiCeosek - 559

- Edjakubownbj 559

one-tó-pe:!!O!ffl

-will participate in colorful
P!0dsCiiOs namhèrn ffatnring

irreist -Broadway mmical hits,
inctuding Annie, Grease,
Cllicugo, TheKing and I, and The
Win. - -

-- Five 2½-hoar shows io the
2,088-seat Arena are scheduled
for7:35 p.m qp:FridaY and
Satuì4lhy-antL-&30p,m. as Sso-
day,wlth matinees t 1:30 p.m.
nnShtùrdayand.-Simday. All
seats nrereuertiedànd tickets,
priced at $5 for adulta and $3 for
children 12 . and under, ore
availshIe on aflrnt-come basis at
theAretla boxaffice and by mail.
Parkinginfree: - -

L-J

-T N TOUCH96
WITH AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE PROBE

that ui the ideiler tempelature of foods. -

Iun die oven off sutomalicaly when cookmg s completed

- NO MORE CLOCK WATCHING!

I Look what's '\ °

fi .

cooking for-
\t MOM!'
\'

. Fil elze i Cu. ft.

. le power Ievá

s Intetlur oven light

___1 c: w r-'i
c,_L)

T.V, L APPLIANCES-
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

.-

IleTh_sA_m1I1,

Fnsts,ns Sniensas Csnsssi with susse nosktra
nnimiIsm. Isnioding datase, nass. bsusn, sin,-
s'o,- 555W. nnd knsp wnnn. Aba Inoledss soso-
sens4 25.545555 51,0Cr, ans, 'en" lodlossor 115hs.
Inn- sida swioa plana hlens dnsc, back alan.
dose wIsh sna.05,nnnl, window. lss.,lsc asso
hohL

- MonEt an-un.

AUTOMATIC COOKING

AT THE TOUCH
OF A FINGER

Features six automatic memory
levels that tot you proam
every cookiig operation from

oven defrostlug to hrowning. Choice
of len power levels.

Automalic tem
sefls the inleriel temperature
offood,souporliipiklsaniltwiis
oven oft automaticely.

Look si ibona grunt

shaleun,

MICROWAVE OVENS
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN THE INDUITRY

THE NEW

-7 TAP 'N TOUCH

.
Oan'Os

'sss'
n-Ì% N

'tbeBUgie,Thmdy, April11, 1878

RTS
- -H--EWS

Great season for
Don wrestlers

Reliable solid stete
controls opente et
the touch of a thiger

oil the smooth COIIII'OI

paneL Its microwave

cookmg st itas

MIDWEST
8ANiK

I8S8l11WI CAeD

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursdoy Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tueuday-Wadn.nday
9 A.M. - . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED -SUNDAY
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ChURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Stamos elected president
of parish council

Meet Pani Slamoo, 7142
Kitpatrick, Lincolnwood,
president of the United Greek Oc-
thodos Chwchen of Chicago - An-
nonciation Cathedral and St.
Demetrion Chwch.

For over 17 years, Paul kas
bees a memkef' of the largest
Greek Orthodox CHurch com-
munity in the United Staten and
has served on the parish consult
for 8 years, until elected
president for a two year term
(ln7g-80).

A graduate of the tllinois tu-
slitute of Technology, Architec-
turai Design, Paul has keen
owner and operolor nf his own
business, Store Equipment Com-
pany for 25 years.

Paul has a tremendous zeal fur
life lo rise to the top of the ladder
ol success, His ambitions
coupled with hin enthusiasm are
so strong that despite any oh-
otaries he may encounter hewitt
find a way lo reach that pinnacle.
Hin Hirthdate gives him physic
powers and flights of imagination
so he van force the end resulta.
The sun s the giver of life and has
endowed Paul with a life nf travel
and adventure, masy changes
and sanely, and Ihr desire to
pioneer into various avenues,
some which 'sill bring elemeols
of chance and encitement.
Alwvys, Paul s striving for ah-

( on gregat ion
Adas Shaloss's Sisterhood io

holdssg a sew merchandise ase-
Liv,, o 1h,' synagogue aI 6545
Descspsler. Morto,, Greve on
Salarsiav ocChi Aped 25 al S p.,,,.
and everysse is Invited lo cocue
and bici on fabulons barga,no of
cli kinds. Also, so Sunday, Aprcl

29 from If um. Io 4 pn,., Ihcrr
will br cc li,sev sale al 3162 Co,a-

aa.ifr, FOORAL
SHOP

6500 MILWAU000

NE V!0040

solute perfection in his en-

Paul, along with his wife Helen
and tl,eir three children, Mary
Beth, Peter and Van, have
resided in I,incolnsnood for 18
yearn. They are very much in-
volved in charitable work and
community activities.

The United Greeh Orthodox
Churches of Chicago - An
oucialios and St. Demetrios, can
look forward to two year of great
peogrpss nd outstanding
achievement uoder Paul Stamos'
stewardship.

Ad8I Shaloni
osvrciul in Northheooh. There
oui be 40 per veut savings on
Burlington-Dan Hiver linens.

ltrgulur h'riday evening ser-
vices begin at OctS p.m. in the
synagogue with liohbi Israel
Porush officiating und everyone
o incited lo attend and partake in
Ihr Oorg Shabhut. Saturday
looming service hegin at 9a.m.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
variety of activities and if you
wcoh more information, pieuse
call Harvey Witlenherg at 440-
3150 or 955-lISO.

För insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT. ..-.
"9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

-. PHONE 9m'.''.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Northwest
Suburban Jewish
Congregation

Friday eveoixg, April 20, Lion
Ann Stone was Bat Mitzvah at
services of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 West
'Lyons, Morton Grove, Saturday
morning April 21, Michael
Solomon was Bum Milavah during
servicen. Rabbi l,aweeove H.
Charney delivered the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Reanieh chan-
led lhe'liturgy.

Friday evening April 27 al 0-15
p.m., Aiepk-Bet Shubhns Dinoer
will he held with regular services
held ut Il IS p.m.

Sutorday morning at 9c30u.m.,
Edward Geeshman will he Bar
Mitzvah. A Kiddush will be keld
following the services by the
parents.

1979-1900 parent toddler
program for children 22 Io 34
months and siother tot program
for children 16 lo 22 months in
now open for registration.

Thin in a 15 Weekly session at
$00 aud are held on Tuesday nr
Thursday mornings for lYs hours
euch. Conluel Roe Peeper at 965-
0901.

Fieni Annual Sunday Saie lo he
held on Aprii 29 ut Ihe synagogue.
Items available at reduced
kargaio prices, include dowo
pillows and comforters, RCA pue-
takle TV's, luggage, bulkroom
uccesnories, sheets, pillowcases,
soft goods, hackgammon sels,
und stereos, along witk a special
sale of clock rodios. lu addilino
Sisterhood gilt shop will he open
the entire day und will run Iheir

Nest program foc the singles
scene will labe place Aprii 25000
p.m. in the Friedman Social Hall.
Nancy Gabriela Carroll will
narrate the mussy unusual sights
is Israel which singles will enjoy.
Donation for Ihr program will ke
$1.50 which will include coffee

St. latike's United
Ch tireli .o f Cli risi
The Men's Club of SI. l,ohe's

Uo,led Church of Chrisl in opon-
soriog their 0th Annoal Spring
Dance to he held ut Ihr Legion
Hall, 0146 Dempslee sI., Morton
Grove, on Saturday, April 2501f
p.m. Music will be provided by
the "Keytoses". A dooaliox of $5
per peruos cao he made al the
dmr. Come and join us for u gond

Maine Township,,
Jewish
Congregation

Maida Wetnttetn, daughter nf
Mr. & Mrs. J Martin Weinstein,
will-celebrate her lInt Mitzvah
Friday, April 21 during Family
Sabbath Services at 8:30 p.m., at
Maine Township Jewish

. Congregattan, 8880 Ballard rd.,
15es Plbines. Cary Gold, sos of
Mr. & Mrs Ronald Gold, will be
raIled lu the Torah Saturday
morning, April 28, 9,30 am,
Rabbi Jay Kamen and Cantòr
HarrySolowinehik wiltofficiate.

The Mrs's Club nf MTJC are
'sponsoring Las Vegas Nile
Saturday, April 28. Attend and
bring your friends. -

Bingo continues every Sunday
seeniug at 7, tO p.m.

Glue Huart Fund
amns,na,, Un,,iananln,z

Eorachs to be
honored by NS C

Dr. and Mrs. Alvin Korack, residents ofMortonGt-ove, Will be the
guests ofhonor when Norlhwenl Jewish Congregation hosts its gala
Slate of Israel Bond tribute dinner, Sunday, May 6, 5:45 p.m. at the
Congregaliss, 7860 Lyons.

The kanquet, which machu Ihr Synagogue's 101k annual Israel
Bond campaign, is being chaired by Mes. Marlio Auhcoan and Mrs.
Frank Horwilu. Others inslmumenlul io planning the fele include:
Dr. Josa Cohn and Mrs. Alvin ICatzowoky, Israel Affuiro Co-
Chairman; Rabbi Lawcrncr Chamney, Spicilual Leader; Joel Her-
nich, Cantor; Ron Sumner, Eneculive Direclor; AlIro Flower,
Men's Club President; and Mrs. lewis Greenberg, Busquci
Arrangements Chairman; Seymour Primer, Presidenl; Aaron
Kieso, Edscaliooai Director; und Mrs. Leon Tihulnhi,Sisl,rh,od
PrenoSeot

of pain program
to be held at area church

"New coocepls in the Trral-
terri 01 Acule and Chronic Pum"
will be topic of a publie program
al I p.m., Tuesday, Mayl, io the
Fellowship Hall of ihr Pirsl flap-
list Choeeh of Paeh Ridge, Poller
rd. and Northwest hwy., Fach
Ridgr.

William Dohse, director of
physical Iherupy at l,utheran
General Hospital, Parh Ridge,
will he the speaker. He will,
d,scuss common casses of
chronic and acule pain, such as
arthcilis,joio pain, low bach pobo
andmuseularpain.

Along with explaining Ihr
merita of standard pain lr09t-
ment, heat'and enercise, Dobue
will describe a relatively new
paio relief prörnduip, Trak-
sCutaoeous .flleetrical Nerve.
Stlmulàtion ('TENS); ' TENS
provides erlief of acute and
ekronir tsain through eCteessal

Summer InStitute at.
hebrew College........

application of electrical stimoli
on shin. Thin procedure has
.gaioed popolacily recenlly, offvo
proving more succeunfsi thav
traditional melkods ofpuio relief.

Dohne, a reginleerd physical
Iherapisl, has worhod si
l,ulhrran Generai sisee 156g. He
is active is professional
ussoviatioss including Ihe
American Rehahilitaliov
Asnseiatinn add the Americas
Physicul Therapy Association.

The program is free of charge
and is one of a series of live npoo-
sored by area ckurehrs is
csoperatisn with the Men's
Anuociatisis, Servire League und
Medical Staff of Lutherus
GeneralHoopital.

'The uerieu i9 designed t,
. . provide a hetteP sederutanding of

health problems and how to deal
withthem, ' ,

The Institue for C,ompaters in
Jesyt4 Life is sponsoring a
YesJitvat HaRayttz f summer
sessionI, which wilt hheld on the
campus of tke Hebrew
Theolagical College in Skokie,
Illinois, from June 29-July 28,
1979. Tlteprogrum in opento hays
of- both high sehaul and college
age regardless nf their
background in Jndatr ntadles un
mcomputei-sctence,

TIt,e morning and early alter-
noon huors will be devoted to
study in the Bet Midrask, with
progranssavaflahIefprkogg
utudmts as well as advanced
.ntitdenls, In the afternoon, cour-

,W5 will heoffered .'us computer
. science; college eredit will he
. available. Sn uddition to the Bel
- Midrash programs und computer

courses, special trips to pointu of
hitOrest in tite Chicago area are

, being plunned. 05.1-of-town par-
ticiinnta will be housed in Ike

. nehuol dormitory. The total fee
. for theprògram, which tnclsdeu
. tuitlonfor aU coarses,lajioratory,
; feom'aod room'and board lu sas:

Schhláinhipsarè'available,
. . I$or:additinnal infurmation
:Wnftet ' Dean .., Of. Admissions,
HebPew,TheoIòoJpuJ College, 7135
N.Carpeiitérrd. Skohie, IL.
goon....

'A Savings Tip from Evanston Federal Savings:

M.ney Market Savings Certificates
at the highest interest rates and
annual yields allowed by law.

9.295%
Current rate
Through May 2, 1979

Evanston Federal Savings i 82 day
Money Market Savings Certificates
are issued for a minimum of $10,000
and pay the highest interest rates
and annual yields allowed by law.
Accounts are insured up to $40,000
by the FSLIC.
Phone us to receive further
information or stop in either of our
convenient Evanston or Niles offices
to' ópen an account. Money Market

FOUNTAIN SQUARE i EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/60204/31 2-869-3400
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/60648/312-967-9400

Th.Bugle,Thur.d.3', Aiwfl, 1879 Pe9

9.647%
Annual yield*

Savings Certificates qualify for
beautiful gifts. Our experienced
savings counselors will be happy to
assist you.

°This is an effective annual yieldif interest is
, reinvested and rates remain the same at maturity.
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of
interest on these accounts: In the event of the
withdrawal of a Money Market Savings Certificate
during the initial or a renewal term no earnings
shall be paid on the amount withdrawn from the
date.of issue or renewal.

Evan
'Federal

, .Savings
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TheLion May4,1979,tbe
nf Ililnon Sp iSusday E' log Clab will

'UM UI U 1MM hold their monthly Card Night'.
The Lioness Club of Eilen wifi It will take place at the Holiday

hold a Shop & Shore fund.ralolng Inn of Wheeling 2*75 Milwaukee.
programonMayl,8,ß, 197901011 NOTthbrOOk. Doorsop000tap.m.
Jewel Food Stores and Jewel cardsbnprmoptlyatßMP.fl'.
Gr nd Ba awe. foropleasantevening of saciable

By shopplog at Jewel on one of Bridge, Pinoobleand Fon Poker.
those days, 5 per rent of the total Admission ¡s $2 for members.
purchanes, exclading tax and and$2.lofOrnolHnembern.
Osco merchandise, will be Far information call M3-2*49,
donated by Jewel to the Mt.Prnnpert,orMil3f&7.Niles.
organization. The Spares Snoday Evening

The Uooess Club of Nitos will Club Is a non-sectarian, non-
use the mosey generated by their profit social rultnralorganlzatioa
Shop&Shsretebelpflnancetheir forningle. widowed, divorced and
BUnd&CornmnnityArtivillm. I separnted adults. The

Anyone Interested in helping meetings are held entIse Mdand
The Lioness Club of Nitos by 4th Sandayn of each month at 7
shopping at Jewel on tlo,ae daten p.m. atihe American Legten Pent
will need a "Shop & Share" Ideos- 134. f149 Dempster, Morton
tificatlon cani, and should-con- Grove, fllinnin. Guenta are
tact Lorraine Benune at 9674515 welcome. For membership in-
to nbtalna card before ing. formotiss call 39t-3494:- y :

s
DSC PIN :

-------

: I-11!R
Spring Special4

:-YOUR LAWN..
---s

r_Y
- sqe --

-

Feò!:F_ :---------------------

: WjthmiAdAnd :
: Sprmg Clean-Up :
: Special :

YOUR LAWN
i FERTILIZED
.5V V -s

4.000 Sq. Ft.
Lavm)

CALL-s

s
.;POWERRAKED

MOWED P1

EDGED
s

-V

N'

s

Robjnson-Reeve
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke C.

Robinson. 510 Grego Court,
Prospect Heights, 111. announce
the engagement of their dooghter
Rebecca to Mr. Ronald L Reeve,
non of Mr. and Mro. Richard
Reeve, 8750 Monili, Nies.

Rebecca is a 1976 gradünte of
Hersey High Schont and will
graduale Northern Illinois
University In May 1900.

-Mr.LarryF.ReneIokY.At.mY, --sel ts -

--,-
-(TsldentCenter, 0000 - -

- Nies) V in Opsjng the doer- for-
sciolta to attend a grasp ferthone . -

th$ a.redlvorcedandremarrlOd:;

Vnr-bellend,- -The-teeth $10 pOr
couple or individual for
.nmblon - - -- - .-. - -----

eel'

-Tayi.Sàc ser nm

- V
Mesnbein oftheNalionalCaias' Anlmple.blaedttdicnnldwitify

- lefJewtnbWeanezWestVuIIey - - Tay,Sacha carriem. If both
-Section. (15) Natalie-Rubln. huoband and wife carry the Toy.

- Wilinette, CynUsia Bing, - Lin- Sacingene fatal one In 75 Jews
colnwoodandBethBezmOn,M0r are carriers) there Is a one in

-

tonGrove,m.etintthDr. Matalon, fear ehanée.thateach peegoancy
Prnfenuor of Geusòttcn óf the . WIIIrenUItIn a clitlddoemed with
University- of Illinois Medical the dlsmoe Even if families are
School in preparation for the complete. Identificatton of

, community TaySacha ecreening carotene m'important because If
clinicto be helden Sunday, April eltherparentlaa ranier, therein
50 from li 0m. to 4 p.m. at a 10% chance that their children

V Congregation BJBE, 001 and clone relatives will also he
Milwaukee Ove., Glenview (1½ carriers. It lu important that
mum north nf Gell Mill alsepping these peeple be tested at the up-
center). ThOUnIVerSIIYOfIIItnOIa prepriatetime.
Medical Scheel will be romdog All Jewish adulta are urged to
th.etestSfnrtherllntc. take this tent to prevent frogedy

Tav.Sachs lEa total. Inherited In ears and -Mure generations.
..-.-'.-,.- s,__.o.,... - 1lI1d disorder that cansen total- A4spelnlnttu ore recommended

nynseul. -nne notare p.-uu..q - '&...--. ..- ...'-'.. .,-. .'..
afflicts chlldren of cenfral and will be turned away for lack of
eaalern European Jewish funds. Te make an appointment
descent. 1t young vidima die at or obtain additional Information,
anearlyage. ca11478-Ill0.

employed by Doerlier Jewelers. '----' "' ' '°' .O ..;:i;:1;ì i;;"''s;:ï979'ì;; . destruction of the V nervous but nsA required. A naminal

Nitos.s An August, 1MO wedding is
s planned.

- . Legion Post 134

r ut the Legten queen OdeIl.MminnGroveWaaOeIect
crating. Ainy.Prernk frightf lu an Queen el Punt III In Mortels
uliown with laut year's queen Sue Gravo at thu St. Pat'a dance.
MLhqke. C.cnmoiojoroftlmPt Milo Prurak received ii 950
Roy alun (left) .nd Ed Savings StonI frein the Marts-ui

. Mahokaluekosi. Grave Ps-at. Mie la a senior at
Mas PieroL daualster of Maine EagHlgliSthaof.

FIThA - - isractical

- amnuwlu Ieauuzenolox Ismael W

.:.- .4imi --'..-----s T
s mbodnemarttdf

V.
MoHoy summer prograni

..........xpertence nnwellonl7 Muilny Eduratlen Center. a certified ataRi, working to Ins-«
s ya of counseling and working achool for developmentally the senda of our handicapped

TODAY with peepic. He has 3 children delayeddudentafruintheagenef utudonta. Vulsmtearamuydi0000
5.25 Is- odlunna a sIs.erin morn. townrketoflvedaYnperweli.

w FQIaUOIISIODS involving CenIamo ash no. fs'emi.doStn Anolestill. 00V II:nu'Z) on tiene 'sss-yo sono
z uolqsie problems of prenUchdd . s.jofI

o s iruinthehrstnsarrlagaaswellas gnm

- - - - - - ---. ssavmuas ano caupse Vences-Isa. therapy, nwlmmlng, entonar

s ssssssssSss555S5 ¿or=l:a= call nt:I:nta:Iu=nwho:k CBdor9SSI

-- .
V---- .V:. - - Travel light-save right

with GreatAmerican
Deposit $300 or moro In s savings sccosnt now and Irovel in
styla. Easy to pack, easy to carryimported linen uggogo by
Mr. Roberts in deluxe tawny tan. Looks bright, is omazinly
lightweight dsrablo and washable. Flnsiblo soft sidos; frost for
auto or sIr travel. Collapses for compact storage.

LUGGAGE
SELECTION
A Convenience Kit

B Utilly Kit
C Shoulder Tote
D 17VV Clsb Bog

E Ouille Bag
F OoluuO Toto Bog

G 5VV Weekender Caso

H 26' Pollman Caso

I 42' Wardrobe Carrier

E

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
95000 51000- 1300- AddI siso

und nos, 5490e SOOt Deponll

FREE FREE FREE 5 3
FREE FREE FREE S 3

FREE FREE $4 $6
FREE FREE $4 $6
FREE $1 $5 57
FREE $3 $7 $9
FREE- $5 $9 $11

$2 $7 $11 $13

s 5 liC $14 $16

offer good March 15 fOrnagh Juno 16, 1575 One gift peponotiona!povod.
-

. . . plus 26 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!

-dl -Savu
MORETHAN $390 MILLION N ASSET

TheBagte,Thomday,A0rIII9. 1979

n

ca0000T N090v
MooEd ceuniel000e

Roto available

4/Sollo thruogis 9/2/7e
SNNUAL PATE

9.295%
EFFECTIVE ANNUAl. VIELE

9.65%-

FIXED VATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
rt, ,,,I ,n,ve , na up,,
,AE I* W.v,u Hd O
,tunp,uIV,n..A

uuOOVtTO uunVpn,,,,v- 0015 TERM
,

IOPs'eR CERTIFICATO
tOdays

0,0.000 MNIMAM REeOOIi 5.25% OIl. 51.00

MINIMUM.
OUPOSIT

osassi
ils-Es

5_20%

s,u,auv,
,ç nuns u, A, I AI u,VIVÇCO, ,uu,uA, CNI It, uEA naIuIy uPVIVIVOIP

MORE-name brand gifts! MOREFeaming power! MORE safety! MORE serviceS! MORE savings plans! MORE locations!

jr - . euNoTon 05100N, 500IA,IflStoflOOitIllSOd. andSiE0811ISOS. Eue,OTeeflAue. 05005P0 2560205
. . OELLW000,4ONMaOTIIRT11PO- 6p,OAPP. 544-BtOO COI0000,2350. MvlganAuo. 00001 PSI 2360510

- CIOCAOO,30050.WOAIIO'Sr. StOSOPIE 341-1302 OceRFIELD.tnI.akoC000FIaoa.400Lako-0000Rd. 60015

P0.504-0020 El.MHUO5tI2ON YvIkRd.00I26PFI.A331020 . rLalw000Nne,n26w.Orandruo 00035
PO. 450.4200 P090KUN,aOI4.9651 F,ar*hnAue. 50131 PO4. 451-0760 IrLes. in500MiII ShoppIng Cento,
l25000MpIproIos-Evnsorg.606aoPO.2961343 00090000.220051 aISuuIrwlrEMtOoea Pd 50521
PP.020.5500 . OAK PARK, 1001 Lake SI RETEl PA. 303-mm PARK 0100E. lOES. 6000000 01511005

OOE6OPH 0260120

s-52%5500

glThMay,APlUSlrPPagel
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Nifes Pollee Beat...

PagelZ

Attemptd5ulc1dè
Police were called shortly

before midnight April l to the
WillIe Horse Inn, 7139 Mflwukee
ave., where a31 year old Chicago
man reportedly drank a battle of
iodine because, according to a
friend he was very depressed.
He was taken to Lutheran
GoseralHospital for treahnent.

"goad Sam" received a pan-
ch Ut the noue shortly after mid-
sight April l4afterhe objected to
another patrons use of vulgar
laoguage inthe proseare of ladies
at Tedd's Restaurant nod
Losoge, ld39Milwaukee ove.

The houer was placed under
arrest and the victho taken to
LGH with facial cota and bruises.
cartheft

A 1079 bloeplckup truck valued
at$t2,tttwasstalenfrem an onto
agency lot at 62GO Touhy during
thcnlghtofAprll 14.
Criminal damage toprapedy

Someone lined a BB gun to
shoot holes this a glosa doer and
4 wiodawu as weil so deot the
siding of a home on Loras In.
during the night of April12 Total
damages were net 01*540.

Police said a car had been
driven thru the plate glass win-
dowof Madison National Bank ut
91M Golf rd. during the night af
Apr11 15. Tire marks wore obser-
ved on the sidewalk nod red peint
was noted on the window frame.
Repairs were estimated 019200.

...Someooe uhattered the
passenger window nia green 1919
Plymouth car parked April lSno
Nordica causing an estimated $50
in damages.

...BB pelleta were shot thru 7
bay windows and 2 large front
windows of the Tenhy-Lehigh
Shell station at 59g4 W. Toohy
ave. dining the sight of April II.
Replacement wan set at $500.
Theftefweapaa

A loaded bise steel .30 calibre
detective special revolver was
stolen shortly after anon April lo
from a locked cabinet behind the
service counterat Enrepean Ants
Haase April 16. The gun was
sabed at $150. A carrying case
andholnterwerennttohea.
Vaadslinsa

A beer boItte was thrown tIlia
twa plate glosa windows of a
home on Meirill ut. around 930
p.m. April 17 calming $50 in
damoge

Someone sprayed brown
paint On dozen windows and 2
doors of -o factory at 0015
Milwonkee ave. during the night
of April 17. No estimate of
damageawos given.

...Shortlyafterop.m. April lOa
rock wan thrown Obro the double
pane window ala home on Olcott.
Loss was$lgO.
Vlulatlonbealthlawu

lteivaalAprlll9bythe ownerof
Una a$ Co. Restaurant st 11351
GOIfrL in allowviilago health of-
twists Into his kitchen for inspec-
tionnettedblmocltatlon.
fleftifrom caen

Twa nuits of menu clothing
soloed at $155 were stolen from a
l9l2Plymnuthparked April 14 on
Woodland after thieves broke a
rarwlodow.

A cassette tupe player, tape
case and 14 cassette tapes with
total salon nf $290 were stolen
from a 1970 Chevrolet parked
between 3 p.m. and O p.m. April
1g in the Jewel.Osco parking lot
at 79gO Oakton ut.

Four spoked hubcaps sabed
at $130 wore removed from a 1979
Ford Granada shortly before 11
p.m. April 16 while the car was
parked na Cabdweli.

Goring the night of April 14 a
cassette tape deck and 14 comet-
te tapes were token from s 1966
Plymouth parked on Sunset. An
unsoccemful attempt lo remove
speakers from the rear doch
resulted in damages to the rear
seat. Total theft und damages
were estimated ot$SOl.

An AM-FM cannette ployer
valoed at $t66 was stolen during
the night of April 10 from a 1979
Chovcolotparkedos Courtlaod.
Theftafwallet

A woman shopper iii Jewol
Osco at 7960 Milwaatoee ave.
reported theft of a wallet from
herporse oronsd ones April 19.
Boat ninlea

A bine heat, motor and trailer
with total vaIne of $5,400 wore
stolen April 15 from the parking
lot at 9074 Greenlakes.

How
1figure t e number of brIcks or blocks
you néed for a paverpatio.

So 043 ofoso Half a bandied helpfal bluta for handy home-
uwnernbroohsro.lOsnofúlhjitswllhllbuitrjtlonotsanfthsjobdona
liheapro'.Cs,oeinnndaukfor
yosefrèempytsdaywhileqonoli. 'emmo
ties tosi. : -

tho fflorton Grow Bank
0700 Waskegan Rnosi Mçntoo Grove, Illinois . 112l 966-2900

Criminal damagen ta care
The owner of a 1974 red

Volkswagen reponed sameone
turned the car seer on Its side
during the night of April 13. Ap-
pronimately $200in damagm was
noted when the carmas righted.

Someone nsed a pry toot
April 15 ta damage the stripping
and rinnovo the rear window nf a
1971 Chevrolet parked at 9120
Greenlako. Dosnages were net at
$3Ol.

.._All 4 tires were stashed and
the front wlndowhrokon on a 5969
Oldsmobile parked in Golf Mifi
duringthelateevealagofApril IS
causlng$300indomoges.

...Tlie Owner of a 1970 red
Chrysler said he was balking to
tetrodo April 15 in the parking lot
ot70li5tlempster when the driver
nia l9700tdsmobiledrove up, got
out and smashed the windshield
of the Chevrolet then loft driving
north on Ozark.

An nnnuccessfat attempt
April IO to got into the trank of a
1977 chevrolet parked at 6633
Milwaukee ave. canoed $100 io
damages.

...A Gbenviow resident said she
wasdrlving eastbound in the 0000
blockofllallaidrd. uroundd p.m.
April 19 when nomeono threw a
hard object at or shot ont the
pa050nger side window of her
10go Codillsc..Sbo told police she
thought she heard s loud bang
priortothe window breaking.

.me owner of a 1977 Botch
relnroedtoher car around I p.m.
April 16 in the 9333 Milwaukee
ave. parking -bot and found the
rear windshield 'blown out".
Police theorized the incident
might have occurred from Inner
otresu.
Slalnablryeles

Agirt'sSchwinnVaroltyvatuod
at $160 wasropectod stolen from
therearyardofahomeonchitoji
between 9 p.m. and MaSO p.m.
April13.

...A IS year old Glenviete
stodent said he was looking at
ozilinals in the Animal World Pet
Shop, 7525 N. HorIons ave., shor-
tby after noes April 1.9 whena 16
to 17 year old youth donned in
bIne jeans came op and took his
biko,disappearing ooathboond on
Harlemove.

Theft from
motor hóme

Burglars priest open the win-
dow oIa 1971 Dodge Discoverer
motor homo parked on Nordico
Thursday, April 19 and removed
tise entire dshbeard, including
ganges and au AM-FM-stereo 8-
track tapeplayer. Also taken
Were a 19-In. Panasonic color TV
und a Bell and Howell sterna. Ait
estiniateoftosswannotknown.Bodyofmsin

.' foúndiiupool
Aninnin hisearly twenties nias

fòuncl AprIl lO floating face down
ivasind tIll foot north of the
Waotcnstoreatl0400olfrd.
. The body Wa SOoie 1 skortty
befoini 2 pm Wednesday by a
truck driì,er !$5nllligdict atIbe
constructlöo sIte of Greentoke
Apt& whir:said the vlctim.was
floating nearthe middle of the SlY
ft. by 00ft;-pond with only Isis
beadandohosldorsvlslble.

Thn victim was described os
weighingaronodS5Olbs.,5ft0:
ii to 9 ft. IO in. tail, hoardedand
thirtless and wearingbbue jeans
ondbrawnworknhoes.

He was taken fromtho water
byGlenhrnok Fire Dep$. scabs-

Indecent exposure
Apprehended by a Golf Mill

How to save big on furnace fuel
. bills with a $9.95 length of dryer vent.

Sao 017 of sor Half a haadred hrlpfnl bIaba (sr handy howe.
ownersbroohsrs.50soefol hintatvithulbsntrotiosotogetohejsbdos,
lika a 'Pro'. Como in and ink for
yosr free oopytodsywhiboquooti.
ties loot. 5005 boutroso

the mo(Ofl Grove Bank
0700 Waakogun Road Merise Croon. Illinois (312190620110

patrolwoman around 10 p.m.
April 18 a flasher wan later
released withnut complaint when
the 34 year old victim refnsed to
oiga charges.

Police said the expone artist
was seized near Mayherry'o ¡ce
Cream Shop at 9030 Milwaukee
ovo. and takeo to the police
department where he admitted
expooinghisuselftathe woman in
theGoliMiltShoppingCeninr.

The woman declined to idestify
bemalt stating a similar incident
occarrod listhe past aud It "was a
waste of time in court." She
nitoseot to preso charges.

Theft from motel
Thieves gol away with $025 In

Jewelry und $140 worth of
clothing in theft from a maint
roam at the Travelodge, 7247
Wankegaord.

The victim, staying st the
motel while visiting relativos in
NOes, unId the theft possibly oc-
carredonMooday, Apriln. Taken
wore a brooch and gold pin, a $10
dress nudI pairs of gloves vatood
01*75.

Arco Station
burglary

Burglars got away with an un-
determined amount s! cask
fnllowing burglary of the Arco
gas station at Dempster and
Greenwood ave. during the late
evenmgofAprd 15.

Police said the burglars pried
opes a boarded-np wmdow at the
rear of the station. Once Inside
they torced open a clgarnttn
mactune taking an estimated $75
es chango and $53 in rash from a
drawer.

An onknowu amount of money
was also taken from a rear affice
where the previous day's receipts
had been placed.

Thief caught
for speeding

Investigation of a 45 year old
Nitro man stopped for speeding
around 5 n.m. April 14 revealed
he was wanted by Cook Coonty
offacioln tui a 1972 probatinn
violationouatheftchn.nrge.

Police said they ran a anac
check on Conrad Klein when he
could not produce a driver's
ticenseaítei-he was apprehended
in the 71010 block of Milwaukee
ave. drleing49m.p h. in a 35 mile
noon.

Klein was turned aver to Cook
county Sheriff's police under a
$5,860 coonty bond set by Joilge
Powers.

Burglary of home
Following o visit to friends is

Evanston, a Nitos resident on
Fonterin. returned home Apr11 15
to find the house liad bees
bsrglurizedandthe reardoor left
open.

Bnrglaro broke the elisio lock
which secured the door, then
stole a 19-in. Sony color TV, os
AM-FMutoreoanda clock radio.

Síore burglarized
Bnrgbors got away with $1,240

in merchandise steten from the
display showroom of Uni Group
of 12., s store In the Lomeen-
cewnod Shopping Center, during
thonightofApril 15.

Police said the thieves
smashed tim an aluminum and
glass frontdoer. Once inside they
remuved a TV, tape player and a
vacaam eleaoer from the display
relater lathe mum showroom.

Alun taken was a Brothers
Sewing machine.

Damages wore estimated al*5.
Alleged violation of

voting law
A Rilen resident told police he

wanenronte toOnk Schml to vote
recently when he was ap-
preached by a schont board cas-
didote panning ant literature.

The Nilesite stated the cas-
didute waninvlototios of Chapter
46ilnctionl7-S9oftheVotrrsCode
which forbids campaigning
within lilO ft. of the entrance lo a
polling pisco.

'l'ho vetar wan advised lo con-
tact the State's Attorney far for-
malcompbaint.

Purse snatchers
-Two women were victims of
pursesnatcberslast week.

Belice said a 55 year old
Chicago woman employed as s
maid in a Nilen Motel was
walking sosti on Milwankee ave.
otmuud 3 p.m. April 14 und ap-
prnaehisg the 6900 block when a
loan approached her from the
rear, grabbed her. purse ron-
talnlng$35eash, glausenand keys
and fled sauthhnnnd The usaI-
cher was described Ca be In his
early twentlen, 5 ft. IO in..

Thellugle, Thursday, April10, 1979
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I The case of
the missing.
records

A delivery trlick driver told
police approximately 23 boxes of
records nod 8.track tapes with
total value of $2,648 disappeared
from his truck between the time
of pickup April 12 and time of
delivery In Skokie an hour later.

The driver said he loaded the
records Into his truck shortly
before 1 p.m. Thursday at M.S.
Dlutrtbutoru In Morton Grove.

Enroule to delivery he nald he
stopped for a soda at Arveyn,
Waukegos and Oakton ut., and
parked the truck across the Street
In the Phoesix Auto Repair tul.
He said he noted sothiog wrong
until he arrived al hin
destination, a record distributor
shop at 3425 W. Demputer in
Skokie when he observed the lock

l'tck-a-Pbon, Nuwyesu
non Çkkynnr pbone.tk
itboifle, sndpingftln,
If you hase.telephoneJacks
In your iwnie. orIíyou
mosing loahóme that has
them, you can take misan-
tage niour brand new
PIck-a-PhónesecvIc Its a
system that lclsyou pick
upssurphoresaisd take
them home ready to'plug
ln toyourtouIIJacku

The Bngle,Thnrnday, April28, 1879

missing from the rear truck dour
which snos ojar. At that tUne he
discovered the hoses of records
ondtapesmlssing.

He recaUed later thot tws mon
In their early twenties had keen
watching him from u Mercury
car os he loaded his truck. The
car pulled out after him whoo he
left westbound os Oakton, after
which he so longer noled the
direclloo of the car.

Rdl1phonnooseeIsosvoiig.

George W. Kirhy
Maripe Staff Sergeant George

W. ICIrby, son of Edward D. Kir.
by of 8923 Mormora ave., Morton
Grove, recently participated in a
mechanized combined arms task
force, test encense held at the
Marine -Corps Air.Grosnd Cow.
hat Ceoter, Tweutynise-Palius,
Calif. -

He is serving as a member of
Marine Attach Squadron 513.
Maiaó Comhal Crew Readiness
Training Group lo, Merise Air-
craft bIng, 's'urna, Arie.

28ckaPhone niaan
yoia1tunvorhast0 wilt
.roundforin leIlee
tacoma, .

Your phonesaav remis to
go with you nJust afro'
minutes. AsnIrlIólsa real
remenlersce. espectólis'
wheisyntí'svósos'Ih

Northwest Italian
Americans hold

Announcing Pick-a-Phone.
Awhole new way to get your phones
installed inyour home in less time.

Open House
Ou Friday, May lt the North-

west ltaliss American Society
wilt have as open bosse at their
lodge located at 8760 W. Golf rd.,
Des Plaines. An opes invitation is
extended to alt males over the
age of 21 Is participate irr a fon
evening.

Alt nationatilles, religiosa and
personalities ano invited tn par'
tiripate IO enpreSsing their views
and opinions of what we, as an
organizatios. can do to further
those less fortunate Iban we.
Membership is open to alt in.
terested mes.

We kindly request that you
phone In your reservutlon to
President Perry Taries at 647-
8769 nr In Turn lrnhnrr.la at 965-
4237. so we moy acccv.aiadate
those attending with refreuhmen-
is nod games.

Aielecttonnf
¡thosseileibowo

InynurCentul
Telephone Dinectory.
lirsasse tlsrough Ihr stoIcs
andçetors shown In yvorr
telrphnrsr dlsrs'tono' and -

phsnatsrad with rour
otlrs'lingj.Or.yrnirancnnre
In and see eurcornplrte
scl_,rettsn nfptssnes In nur

Police arrested a 22 year old
Chicago mss Sunday, April 15,
apprehended shortly after
alleged bnrglary nf Slingerland
Dran Co. at6633 Milwaukee ave.

Kenneth Huhner of 6743 l.nron
was charged with burglary and
laterreleased nndera$5,000 bond
pendioga hearing in MIes Circuit
Coart.

Nites Officer Charles Affronti
said he was alerted by an oc-
tivated alarm al the Milwaukee
uve. firm shnrtly after midnight.

On entering the rear property
grounds, the nfficerturned off his
squad car lighls and observed a
man enittmg a second story win-
dow.

When the suspect saw the
psllceman, he jumped to the
ground and flednnrth followed by

. PtckaPlsone li getan foï=etóiostoyssue
's_oIl droit barr In br

.-IlIns'lIlg In eIIJns' Ihr crin-
vrflIeIIrr nl'lrk-a-Phnnr. .
lust sull nslnrllthc -
detaIls.

l'lc k.a,l'Isnrsr. Asstsslr
nro'sssy'lngrl sour. phonea
lnstnllrd trI lrss llrssr.

clÑta*L.TULEPNONE.

Apprehend alleged
Slingerland burglar

.
Pancakes and uansnges will br

served from 7 am. until 2 p.m. no
Snnday, April 29 by members ot
the Resnerection Hospital Men's
Foundation io the hospital
mIeterin. Tickets at $1.75 per
persan will he available ut the
door.

"We especially invite our
friends and neighbors in the
cammoslty to jnin nu at this
Spring Pancake Festival," said
Fred Herrmann, president of the
Foundation.

Sigs soil. he pasted to direct
thnue attendIng the pancake
festival to free and convenient
parkIng In the doctors' former
phrklng lut east of the hospital.
E:ntry through the employee en'

. francesa the ground floor will of-
fer easy access tn the hospItal
cafeterIa

Proceeds from the Ponrake
Feitival will benefit the patrenl
coreservlceu at the hospital and
theFsundation'neorrentpledge.

the nfflçer in font pnrsuit. The
chase led Ihm the parking lOI nod
Ibm the Booker Hill VFW
driveway where the fleeing rose
leaped over Ike fence al Patch
monumnots.

Officer Affrasti called lo
police backup but spotted hit
man walking north on Milwaukee
ave. where he was placed under
arrest and taken In the police
station.

Police said the osspecl
allegedly admitted to entering
the Milwaukee ave. building with
two accomplices. After the three
men piled $1,500 in drums and
rymhnls rinder a window tor
removal, two nfthe men departed
to gel o rar while Hsbner
allegedly remained inside Ike
building.

Hukner told police he bud
second thnnghts about the is.
cident and decided alun to leone.
lie was paetlolly nut the window
whenpolice arrived on the scene.

Flower packets
to aid in x-ray

purchase
Every person who attends the

find-raInIng luncheon sponsored
by the Holy Family Hospital
AuxilIary On Tuesday, Muy 1, al
the Chateau Ritz, 81ff N.
Mllwankee.ave., NOes, will enjuy
a fashion show end will receive a
gift of flower seed packets
donated by the Park Ridge-based
Mcf,enoanço. real estatefirm.

Contribution of the 1600 seed
packet assortment, including
zinnias. bachelor huttoos,
morigalds, long spike soap-
dragoon and bIbern, is being
made bythe Panic Ridge Realtor lo
help snake the hospital's "May
DaySpringk'losg'" à big success,
The annual event this year is
designed to raise money to be
used in the purchase nf needed
fluorirno x'ray eqnlpmenl for the s'
Den Plaloes hospital.

According to the cbnirwnmen
nf the event, Lois Ralo nf Glen'
view, fashions by Cynthia nf Des
Plaines and furs by John Pantin
Far Salan nf Arlington Heights
will be featured, A social busc
will begin at lIt3O am., with Inn-
cIrcos seevedat 12:38p.m.

Persons wishing to make
reservations should contact
Leona Madden of Wheeling at
537'20li1, nr Marge SrIanidI nl
Wheeling at 541.2518.

Pancake Festival

PETtO RASSIT

FREE FREE

rÇystatDinh..'. i 2.50 FREE

FREE

DESCRIPTION

LUGGAGE

Jlily Kit
Convenieuce Kit

-4. Slsouldec loto

11"CiibBag
nUfRO Bag

15" Fly Bag

22 Plumais Casa

26" Puiaia Case

4r War&el,o Beg

PLUSH ANIMALS

11" Teie Lath

18_ Alad Malilla Sheep

lrMOthá Hà
ir Badeli Goose
22 Dressed Patti Rabbit

GIFT SELECTION CHARL '
me ne 0e

sino inno I sr,t .00t
Divo n5nun noon 0O o0eo e,_ siso
Mon Mnn Mi Mon t ou. n.,uir

(al
5,00

7.00

9,00

11.00

1(00

$5.50

5.25

7.50

10.25

MISC; GIFTS

Luggage Canief $400

Fiia Comfort Eiialiioo , FREE

ShoiipefOnWlìo 5.00

CRIWaSTaIOMIIIUIiIIIIPIa 7.00

Reo'liggó Tag with

. . NEW-
IMpORTED CUT CRY

3I1u.$ ItTrav I $6.50

4fsoCly*tSlC5at
,r,,e .

DEaiecBoa 3.00

FREE FREE FREE
ANY

5(00 $2.111 Flub TWO

FREE

01.00

FREE

FREE

$2,110

5.00

FREE
7.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

$3.50

3.50

6.181

$1.00

lUe
17,00

AILAE

FREE 5.50
TWO 8.25
FREE

FREE FREE 1225

FREE FREE 1225

FREE

FREE

Think . . . . 5PRIK(1'
Think...

SAVINGS -

Think0... TRAVEL-
VACATIONS - MOTHER'S DAY

- GRADUATION
WEDDINGS - SHOWERS

OVER 20 TIMELY PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FR

MATCHED IMPORTED LINEN "GO-L7"E"
LUGGAGE - PLUS STUFFED ANIMLS -
PLUS ASSORTED TIMELY GIFTS/

SOME ARE FREE - SOME Á SAVING ...
TO OUALIFY

A New Money Deposited during this Promotion Only

into Now or Exiting Savings Account

ONE FREE Gift per Passbook or Time Certificate
Over $5,000 deposit per schedule.

*Subsequont $100 Deposits; Deposits made after

Hying deposit of at least $250. -

Deposit must remain fur 90 days. Penalty for early

withdrawal. Cosi of Premkim.

Premiums available in Main Lobby.

Umitod Quantities - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES

LAST.

Schedule of detoflobled by cost nd FDIC

R '

Think....
empster plaza statebank

ANY1'WO j $6.00 'ana--.. Dnrvpslnr un4 Ornonwnod Siles, Illinnis 0004n 290-3300

-,- -,FREE $2.50 j... - .. ,--- - -
FREE FREE 6.00 :";c°.,
FREE FREE, 0.00

I -' I ..,- ,. '' , . T:i. ,gge
-.4-- u

. ,, , - - ,.L ..-': - c

:-.0 lt'
iihs

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

Pnge isThe angle, Thursday. Apr51 56, 1978

18.2522" Dressed Peler Rabbit,

9.00FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

s
FREE I.FREE $8.50

ANY
iwo &501

FREE
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To the Niles Bugle
Staff and the
People of Niles

Iwlob to extend my sincere ap-
predation to the 1402 voters who
cant theirvote for mein the April
17 election fer Trastee. To all the
voters wish to thank them for
coming out to express them-
selves. By placing my same on
the ballot, I gave the people a
choice and therefore it was nela
cloned electlen wlthnst op-
position. I hope that In futnre
elections people will be interested
in serving their comihunity by
being a candidate for office for
only then can we the people of
Nitos have the choice te elect of-
ficlals who will best serve us.

I also wish to thank the NOes
Bugle Editor Dave Besser, Mrs.
Diane Miller, his assistant, and

Honors volunteers
Skekie Valley Community M.D., vice-president of the

Hospital will honor its 155 adult medical staff; Ralph G. Hat-
volunteers and 20 Candy Sts-Ipers chins, administrator; Fred I.
at a Volunteer Recognition Dio- Soff, assistant administrator;
nerat 6p.m. Thesday, May I, at Marcia McCaughey, RN.,
the North Shore Hilton in Shohie. assistant administrator oar-
Thin will mark the calmination of sing; and Margaret Marshall,
National Volunteer Week. April directorofvolanteers.
22 through 20. Volunteers work throughent

Enteriaimneul will be provided the hospital, in areas ranging
by the Sanato Academy of Per- from the information denk te the
forming Arta. Speakers giving psrchasing department ta tile
recognition to the volnnteers will recovery room. Lost year velan-
Inclode Richard E. Reasa, vice- teers donated over 27,060 hours nf
president nf the board of ihnetothehospital.
trustees; William ST. Fishman,

VE ENER.Y!
SAVE MONEY!

Replace Voir Old Gas Fianaceor Buer

With A New LENNOX
Conservator

gas furnace

NowWith...

I. POWERLrrE
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

2. HEATSAVER
FLUE DAMPER

3. 'DURACURVE
HEAT -

EXcHANGER

5. PROTECTIVE
GAS e FAN.
UMITcONTROI.

I.QuIT BURNERS

a. MUI.11-SPEED
BLWERS

The$ngl Slniàday,Apzfl20, 2079

Thanks for
support

DearEdltor -

I am extremely gratified in
having been elected to the East
Maine Dla.trlct #83 Board of
Education ouApril 14, 107 0.

A succenafal election resait in
sot accomplished alone. I weal
like to give a very special thank
yes ta those friends, weli-wishera
and workers who offered me their
sapport and to thone memhers of
the cammunity who gave me
theirvotm.

L.R.Solomon
0104 WestOnka

Den Plaines, Illinois

their staff for printing my news
releases. For o Job well done,
thank you.

Michael Proveozano
NOm

HOMEOWNERS-
HEATING b COOUNO SUPPUESI14Uìs

Nues Lions plan
InstallatiOn dinner

The Lions Club of Nilea entends
a worIn invitation to attend the
installation DinnerDance et Lion
and Lioness Officers. A gato
evening of dining and dancing is
planned for the 25th of May at
Villa Toscana 6211 N. Lincoto
ave. in MortonGrove, Illinois. -

A fine dinner In being readied
for yoar pleasure, consisting oL
Antipasto, Minestrone 5oup,
Mostaccioli, Salad, Veal Par-
mesan, RoanO Chichen, Potato,

Vegetable, Ice Cream, Cof-
fee/Tea and Unlimited Wine with
dinne

Thefentivitlenwlllbeglnatfr3o
wlthCocktoilo,audDiunerat730
with an open bar from O till Mid-
slghtanddancingtffl Midnight.

All this cao he enjoyed for only
$20 per person. Reservations
must he medo by May 18. Please
call Lion Todd Bavure at 065-6457
to reserve your wonderful sight -
ofFood,Fan&Feilowship.

Sjokie Legion
honored

Malar JohuSchwab, IJSMC, Òlenview, JolnedShohle Post 0320,
American Legion, in celebrating their 60th birthday by fresenting
a plaque to CommasderEd Farber for their part in the Toyn for
Toto Program. Proceeds nf a Dinner Dance held recently west to
parchaoespertsequipmeotforneedycjmijdsen.

Egg hunt for - Engiñéering

blifld children student honored
Fifteen civil engineering

. Skokie Valley Chapter Na. 75, students ovilI he honored April21
Telephone Pioneers of America, at the Unlversityoflllinois.
will hold on Raster Egg Hunt for The awardi, announced by Jon
blind children on Aprii 28 at the c. Liehmau, department head,
Teletyph Corporation, 5S55Tuahy ,ij be presented ata luncheon Is
ave., Shokie, from tO am. to 12 the Levis Faculty Canter on the
noon. Rain date is May 5. BlInd campas. Leralotadents include:
children ages six to fourteen are Michael D. Engelhardt of 6912
invited toparticipote I" looking DOlhnnat., NOes.
for" the eggs by listening for a
'chicpmg " noand cnmiagfrom 10 Richard A. Alexander -

egga hidden by the Pioneers. The Navy Airman Apprenticeeggs can be hidden and refound Richard A. Alesander, noti of.
hundreds of times. When the rles and Virginia Sanlka ofchild finds an egg, It will be ex- 55j Wright Terrace, Skokie haschanged for candy to fill their completemt recruit training at theEaster baskets. These audible Naval Training Center, Saneggs are c500tructed ft'om Diego. - - -L'Eggs pantyhose containers, -

each containing a chirping" free-of charge, bat they ask that
device. This program han beemLe - ioservatiomìs he mudé by April20
ssccesoIisotherpactnofthecoan- - Eorresgyattens-nd farther In-
try, asdthey look forward te-in- - formation; - pléaoe call the
troducicg it here. 'the chest is Pioneer.OlfIce at 982-2490.

Legal Notice I i. Notice
J

The -Beard of Trasteen of The Board of Trastees of
Community College District 535 Community College District 535
wmll receive sealed bids fer the will receive sealed bids for the
Purchase nf Chemistry Equip- Purchase of Biology EqWpment
ment up to 2-98 p rn, Mooday. up to l-90 p.m , Mnuday, May 7,
May7, 1979M the Parrhasing Of- 1979 at the Purchasing Office of
flee of Oahton Cammunity Oakton Community College
Cullege Building #6, 7900 North Building #8, 7960 North Nagle
Nagte Avenue, Morton Grove. Acense, Morton Grove, illinois
IWttOIS60053. 00063.

Bids will thereafter be tiublicly Bids will thereafter be publicly
upened and read aloud. opened and read aloud.
Specificatlunu of items to he asp- Specifications of items to be aa
plied may be obtained from the plied may he obtained from the
Office nftheilirectaref Buninenu Offlceofthe Director nf Busteesc
Strytcen, Serelcea

BoardefTruuteea bardo! Trasteen
-.Camn.ifluD4lyÇollegeDInu.ict CI.MunityCollegefllntrlet -- rea. - - -

Skokie Valley
health program
A series of five free health n-

formationprograms will be gIven
for thg public at Skokle Vety
Community Hospital this spring
and fall by members of the
hospital's medical staff

The first program will he held
from 7:30 ta 9 p.m. Wednesday,
May 10, inthe hospital's cafeteria
On "Breast Reconoiruclion
following Mastectomy," given by
Richard L. Sperling, M.D., nf
Narthbrook, plastic surgeon.

Dr. Sperling is an attending
physician at Hiolde Valley Cn.
manity Haspital, a clinica;
associate professor of aifrgery a;
the Stritch School of Medica; of
Leynla University and a lecturer
in surgery at the Abraham Lin-
coIn School of Medicine of the
University of illinois. He in cer.
tifled as o diplomate by the
.Natienal Board a! Medica;
Examiners and by the American
BonrdofPlastieSurgery and aso
fellow hythe American College nf
Singeons.

He is a member of the Chicagn
MndicalSOciety, the Illinois Stato
Medical Society, the American
Medical Association, the
American Society of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgeons, the
American Cleft Palate
A500ciatlea, the Midwestern
Association efPlastic Surgeons,
the Midwest Surgical
Association-the American Burn
Association, the American
Association for Hand Surgery,
the American Society of
AestheticPlasticSurgeryond the
American Adaoclatien for ihe
Sargery of Traama. He is
currently the secretary of the
Chicago Society of Plastic
Surgery.

l!ature programs in the hasp-
Bal srlm will Include "Holding
the Fort (Wisst to Do TintO You
Gettothe Pedlatrieton)" by Mor-
ton J. Goblin, M.D., pediatrician,
on Wednesday, June 3; "What
Cas be Done for Infertility" by
Jay J. Gold, M.D., en-
decrinelegist, en -Wednesday,
Sept. 12; "Early Detection of
Diseasen and Cancer hy the Use
nf Fiheroptics" by Eli T. Bernet,
74.D., aurgeon and sargicot
gantroenterolaglut, M.D.,
neurologist, on Wednesday, Nao.

James G Peterson
Marine Privpte First Class

James G. Peterson, son of
'l'boman A. and Marion Peterson
of 1889 Berry Laie, Des-Plaines,
recently - participated in a
Meckanised Combined Arms
Task Force test ekercise held al
the Marine Corys Air-Grnsnd
Combat Cemiter, Twenty Nine
Palms, California.

He ina member of ist Battabnn
4th 5ilarins, ForceTroops, hosed
at the Marine Corpo Mr-Ground
Combat Center.

-Lal- Notice
st Main eScbaol Dinirict #63

isnowacceplingbidsfar:
CústadlalCleamilngSupplles
CüatndialPaperSupplies
FitersforlleabagEqwpmenl
Larnps Incadeacent h

Florescent --

-Phynlral Education Supplies
BidnaredhnintheBusinma Of-

Bce-by Thursday-May 10,197901
2:®P.M- -- -

SpwiWcatians e,ud bid forms
ii3, be pinked tip at-tOMO-Dee
Róod, DesPlomen, Illinois 00016,

the issues--of 8:30-4:60

- Dhmo!BminmeSO DireCthCO(BUaIneOnSerVi j

't--

APAI1TMEIT

Realty

Agency,

- Branch Office:

8001 North Milwaukee Avenue
Mies, Illinois 60648

Telephone: (312) 965-7700

Insurance

AKE YOUR
DREAS.

comE TRUE.
-is

IMAGINE . A DEPARTMENT
STORE OF SERVICES

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF,

REAL ESTATE

Now Two Offices
To Serve You

22 Professional Sales Consultants
for all of your Real Estate needs.

Let Us Plan Your Future in . ,

. Residential
. Commercial

. Investment
. Business

. Vacant

l
Main Office:

5915 West Irving Park Road
Chicago, Illinois 60634
Telephone: (312) 286-1515

Travel

I,
f? EA LTO R'

NORTHWEST 5081188K

BOARD 0F REALTORS

COMPUTER

MLS

Air Freight

Insuraflco ---Income Tax
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SWIMMING

Swimming offered through the
NUes Park Dinfrict every Wed-
neuday night at the Maine Eost
High School Poot from ?to 9p.m.
Cost Is 5O per person, children
wider 7 yearn old muni he with an
adult.

Legal Notice

"PUBLIC NOTICE"
Notice of Proposed Change In

Schedule.
Te petroso of Cenlrot Telephone
Company of Illinois.

The Contrai Telephone Cons-
pa.ly of fltlnolu herehy given
notice to the public thai It has
filed with the Illinois Commerce
Commission a proposed change
no Ils Servire Connection and
Change charges for telephone
service in Chicago Newcastle,
Chicago O'Hare, Des Ptaineo,
Dixon, Forent City, Grand
Detour, Green Valley, Harmon,
Havana, Lacon, Livingston,
Manito, Mount Carroll, Nelson,
North Pilkin, Park Ridge, Pekin,
Savanna, South Pehln, Slaanton,
Tatbott, Thomson and Topeka
and that unid change involves in.
creased charges for establishing
and/or changing telephone ser-
vire and/or moving telephone in.
utroments and other telecom.
msnicationseqaipmeot.

A copy of the proposed change
in schedule maybe inspected by
aay interested party at any
business office of this Company.

Alt parties interested in this
matter muy obtain infnrmotlon
with respect thereto either direc-
tly from this Company achy ad-
dressing Ihn Secretary of the
Illinois Commerce Commission,
Springfield, Illinois, 627ff.

Central Telephnse Company
of Illinois

ByC.P.Laumn
Vice President

OPENGYM
Open gym will be offered

through the Nues Perk District
every Tnenday night at the
Gexiihil School (corcar of Ballard
and Greenwood) from 73e to
lf:SOp.m.
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Gift certificates are available
at the Niles Park District, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Send the woman
Of the household on a relaxing
nod enjoyahle day time trip with
our Ladies Choice Program, give
the man of the family n roand of
golf at the Tam Golf Conroe, a
vacation tu Casada for the
teenager on our Wilderness
Camp trip, and 71111e Mlhey will
be overjoyed to go so the houa-
ring Jumping Jack ride and play
some miniatore golf. Stop by the
NUes Park Diutrici aod pick out
some fun leisure tone uctivilies
for you and yours. Slap in the
Nlles Park District office or call
967-6623. We've got something
for everybody
DAY CAMP

Summer is ocomiog and the
Riles Park District is usw taking
registration for Day Camp. TIie
progroinoffersa challenglngund
enjayable experience for ages 8
tutu 12. Included in the camp
fees are swimming, nature ar-
UvUles, games, special trips, and
lots nfopecinl.eventu. Session I is
Jane t8thrssgh July e, Session Il
is July 9 throagh July ST and
Session III is July 30 through
Angsst ie There will he Iran-
spoilation from the NUes Park
nearesteacb camper's home with
pick.sp hetweestn.m. aud 9a.m.
nnddrop.eff hetween4 p.m. and 5
p.m. Camp is from 9 am. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday at
Jozwiok Park. All children
registering must be8years old by
Sept. t, t979 and so older thàn 12
years. Register at the Riles Park
District, 7877 Mllwoskee ave.,
Riles. Summer will he here soon.
Areal you glad the Nllm Parh
Distrlcthassome.thingtohealthe
hid's nsmmertlsne.ddaes?

Fr..
Like Water EstimaS..

Off A Duck's Back S Fully
InsnraA

suck's ock 5toofn9
IPICIAUZING IN RUIDINUAL RIPAIm

lEIOO?INO SOUTInS IUCKPOINTING
AIPNAI.TWIND4IAL SSIINOIU

Phini 763.1780 7212 W. FnwóU

co« ale couh:a ¿ninaed

a44n !trnanu,uf 'd4e

PEE OLYMPICS
The NUes Perk District would

like to maw who will be in the
1996 WorldwIde Olympics. So
we've planned Pce School Olpos-
pics (Parentrandtheir 3inliyear
nIds) for some fon. Saturday,
May 5, at Triangle Park next to
the Recreation Center starling al
10 am., competition for the title
of dashes, egg tosses, obstacle
raume, peanst hant, broad jamp,
nod wheelbarrow roces might
give os as idea of our future
Olympians! Events will be
geared towards parent-child par-
ticipatioo (so yos most have a
parent/gsurdias aod yss must
have a child lo participate with)!
Competition is not the name of
the game here-il's how mock fan
yoa cnn have, und il's free. Cer.
lificates wilt ho given to all par-
ticipants ut the conclosion of the
1979 Pie School Olympics. Sign
sp at 1ko NUes ParkDistrict, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Phone calls will
alsobeacrepted atue7-il633.

SIJMMERGE?.AWAY
Agësll Iso Ilihsve something to

lank forward to Ibis summer, a
get-away to Canada offered by
the Riles Park District. From
Jnlytttallwe'llbeososr way tu
Siosn Narrows in Ontario,
Canada at Wilderness Camp en-
joying the oatdoors by fishiag,
rock climbing, canoeing, swim.
ming, sailing, hiking, snorkeling,
andmore. Nntonlyisitafsnand
great adventure, hat mmi of all
the camp provides an os-
targetable educational expertes.
ce into nne al nature's most
heastitul lands. Make this sum'
mer special. Information is
available at Ibe Riles Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee avno,
Riles or mill Debra Dahnio,
Recreation Program Supervisor
at967.4833.

NILES SPRING TIME FUN
SPORThCOMpwopER

The Nues Park District in
melting the indoor ice rink and
netting np for Spring. This ver'
sMile building at 8435 Ballard rd.
will now he a minatore golfemir-
se, have hatting cages ter lINse
practicinglicasse runs, driving net
tar the hole.ln'oneu you'll be
swinging and Mr. Jumping Jack
kongo the kids estertaisted by eli.
dlessly bouncing! And that's not
all. Group raten are available.
Parties/Get Togethers can make
reoervatlnns with use of acoivities
andotherarrangenseutu. Give nu
a eaU al 297.5011 for any infer'
motion.

iii,.9 d7a. al#-.un, -nl 7cSlOft.un, . J6i6 Woa.w

4aadvs_.1n S Ana ff esau.oa
né ,iit&na.a Wcenawowtp Wctib9. *eud

LADIES ChOICE PRINSEAM
Now with the weather wanning

sp, lIn time to gel sut of the
house and join the Riles Park
District's day-time Ladies Choice
trips! If you're not familiar with
this program, Seep reading, cuz
this io what it's all aboot. The
Riles Park Disrict recognizes
the busy woman of today with
their many responsibilIties and
routinen. To fight the "rundown
blues" we have created and
designed a trip and tosr program
for the women of Riles. Various
destinations lo espood your in-
terests hove keen carefolly scIer-
led foc the sole pocpose of pore
enjoyment. Better yet, we drive,
yos ride (no worries nf parking,
and great for cutting down on the
gas intake! ) Read on andsee sor
upcoming trips: April 25-donI
missthis-'it's a trip to the famous
Hosse os Ihe Rock. Join as for
this very sniqse adventure, and
become esehanteciby the infinite
amazements of mao-Nature's
mml powerfol and harmonious
creatiem. May 8-Mansion Tour,
by popular request we are
vising withFalicm again for a
oewadventure. Interest mun-
nions? We will be tooring many

- 5f the amazing slrsctarai
buildings In Labe Forest and
Highland Park areas, with
Falicisgiving varioustipsand in.
Iriguing informative facts slang
the way. Lunch at the
Noodleworks will noi only be a
treat, bui a feust before your
eyes We leaveS at 9 n.m. und
reinrn al 4 p.m. $13 per person
includes tour, lunch, and trou.
npOrtation, May 2.3-We're ou nur
way RorthI Our first stop will he
a Cedar Creek Settlement which
Is a complex of sboppes
developed in what was suce a
wollen mill, The Oldtown charm
of pictorenque homes and
building Captivate all of its
visItors. A tour through Stone
Mill Winery lu next and Mader's
German reutuarant will nerve-
you the finest, Come sign up al
Ihe Riles Park Dintrict, 7577
Milwaukee ave,, and find tIté fan
we have plamied faryon! I

WANTED
The Rites Park District in now

accepting applications tar the
following posItions' Full time
seanoaal Iusmmer only) golf
courue maintenance, park main-
tenancy, Day Camp Counselnro
and Playground unporvisoru,
Swimming Pool Staff (lneluden
ranhlers, concession, and
lifeguards) Part time help
during evenings and weekendu,
maul he high urbani gcuduate, to
supervine gymnanium. Also the
Riles Park DIstrict in accepting
applications for one full time
Maintenance Sapgrvlaor or
Parks and Facilities. Most have
special knowledge nr abilities in
at leant twa of the following
areas. horticulture, turf
management, landscaping, cnn-
atraclinn, general inainienance
of buildings and graundn,
engineering, comprehensIve
planning, and peruennet super-

- vision, A detailed job description
of qualifications and reupon.
slbllitlesisavallahlein the office.
Please apply dIrectly te the Rites
Park District, 7577 Milwaukee
ave , Nitos,

TIME FORTAM, GO GOLF!
The Rilen Park District Tam

Gulf Cuurse. has the Spring
Greens ready tor ploy. DosI 01f
your clsbo and comp Ost for a
reand! The 9-hole coNne bas won
its popolarily from ali levels of
golfers who enjoy challenge io
their game. And Ike friendly

.

relusisg atmosphere sel by the
Taos Staff and treqoent mero of
Ihe course keeps you comiog
back. The Tam also bas a driviog
net to practice, individsal golf
lessons upon req505ted aypoin.
imanto, sod s clobboase io cool
down and grab a bito to eat alter
thai get-in-shape c000d. The
clabboase also offers a pro shop
for your golfing needs. The Tam
Golf Course io opes g am. to 6
p.m. 7 dayss week. We're located
t7tOHsward st. is Riles. Resideo.
to can make reservations one
week is advance and o,.
residents 24 boors io advance.
Fee 75g. Cati 965-9687. Pull and
gas carts are available to rent.
All golfers under 13 years of age
mont play with a parent. For asp
inforouiation stop ky the course or
call Jackulesribses, Manager, ai
065-9097. Enjoy Ike Spring now
and c'mon osttothe Tam!!
GIELSSOPFBALL

The Nifes Park District io now
taking regislratien for Girls 12"
Softbull and Softball os a Tee
programs. Softbaa Tee is for
ages 6 to 8, girls only, inlerested
In learning the basics et softbot.
The program starts Aprii 28
meeling on Satordays from I lot
p.m. at Greanan Heights Park.
Fourweeku ofinstroction is gives
followed by leagse play. Fee: $8
(incladenteamT-sbirt). Girls 12"
SOftball is for ages Oto 15. Tennis
wilt,he formed and leagues Sei
up. The program starts May 29 -

thru Aug. 9 meetIng on Toeadays
and Thursdays from 4 to 5:35
p.m. at Grennan Heights Park.
Foe: $8 (inclsdes t-shirt).
Register at the Riles Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
NUes.

Disco
weekend

Disco Scene-to here for the
weekend öfApril 27. Skokie Park
District has a special package of
ermita for utosdentoingeades f4.
- On Friday, April 27 ut East
Prairie School is a Disco Dance
cumplete with a live D.J. to keep
the dancers twirling and the
muslespluesing from 7 to 9:38
p.m. -Admission Is sIMper per-
so

East Prairie School is located
at39OlDohpaa, one block north of
Hawardilt, and one block nasI of
Crâwford,

-Asid then, us Saturday, April
. 28, lIn-a "Special Saturday Ai-
ternoon Fever" at Dingbats
Reatnurast/Disgo in Chicago.
The bus leaves Oaktns Center,
47lii Oaktnn nl., atlt:30 am. and
returns at ispplNxbualely 4:35
p.m. Cost in$7.75 per person and
includes transportation, touch,
tonsoñ and dancing lo a D.J.
RegliterbyApril 20.

BUI evestoareopen tothme in
6 thru 8 ghadea attending Skokie
Schooln or living within the
Skekie Park District.

- I!nr further :iitformslias, call -
64ì5ff;' -

Registration for this ulimmer n The registratzos fee whIch in
GlrtoSoftball leagsesat the Golf cIsdè-a Ièam-hat andubirt, will
Maine Park District Is nUll being be $1458
taken. Alt softball registratIon ; - For fiirtherioformalisn anwifl end on Saturday, April25 at Gitn Sofihall, please call the of-12noon.- - -- -. . ficeat2ll-2il00,

prOtecliON blU *
gailIssu_-

clunga uliedlor celons In un *
Important area of bunlnma ens-
duct, Congresaman Abner J.
Mikva Introduced in Congress
thin week the Sales Represen-
tatives Protection Act, The act Is
deulgoedtoprovidearemndyfsr *
sales representatives working on *
a fommiusloo who are unjustly *
terminated by the business firms

.

theyrepreseut. *Forty colleagues have Joined
Mikva as co-sponnoru uf the hill,
demonnlraling wide oupport for

. the measure and isdlcatlng that *
there Is a good chance that *
Congress wilt act favorably on

_,l thislegislutlou. *Mlkva explained that the
prohlems experienced by soles
representatIves were first

i brought to his, attention by con.
, stltuents who had experienced *

unfair termlnntlonn. He outed *
that commissioned sales *

: representatives are among the
last group of truly independent *buSiness people, investing their
own money and time io
developligi business far the firms
they represent, Thoy must pay
their own expenses and receive *
nn_ employer- contributions ta *
social security or anemptaymeal
compensation. In addition, sales
representatives do not enjoy the

- - -

Pinball tournament
The Mortali Grove Park

District will be sponsoring its
Annoal Pinball Tournament ou
Sunday April 22 from 12 unos to 5
p.m., at the Prairie View Cam-
manity Center. Participants
mayreglsterattheGym Office of
the Community Center, 4834
Dempilternt. from 2-18p.m. daily
beglonhsgAPril9. Thefeewillbe
50f per pernon.

First and sumad place trophies
sollt be awarded for esch of the 5
age groups, ranging from tul
grade through adults.

Pancake breakfast
B.;y at Troop 175 witt hold

its annual Pancake Breakfast on
Sunday, April 59, In Flanagan
MsS at St. John Breheut School,
5301 N. Harlem in Riles. The
scouts will begin serving break-
fast at 7:30 am. Fur only $1.75
per person, dr $7 plir family,
there will hoorieoge juIce, coffee,
and - all the paocakés and
sausages you can naIl Proceeds
fromthe breakfast will be oued in
parchase much needed camping
equipment, and continue to help
promote the Scooting Program.
TIckets and further information
mny be obtained from Bob Fac -
stimi at 90&il484 Tickets muy
also be purchaned from any
Tfoopllliilcost.

-'Mikva sales

Soccer
- registrations

The Morton Grave Park
District is offering an isutrue'
tunal noceer program forbays In
grades three to eight. This
program will be held on e cus-
seestive Saturdays beginning
May 5 und ending on June 5, un-
der the direction nl Joe Brennan,
Assistant Soccer Coach at Riles
West High Schanl. The boys wIll
receive 3 weeks of inutructian on
the rules, strategies und basic
fundamentals of the gume,
followed by 3 weeks of actual
gameplay experience.

fui order to promote greater
participation, school spirit and
cohesive teamwork, the Park
District recommendu thai the
beys register uccording to the
fallowing chart, matching their
school np with our closest park.
Oriole Park - Apollo Jr. High,
Nelson and Melzer; National
Park -Golf Elementary, GeminI,
Golf fr. High, St. Isaac Jogum
and Itynes Elementary; Harrer
Park -ullbaysuttending Edison,
Madman, St. Martha's, Park-
view, Lincoln Jr., Borg and
Jeruuatem Lutheran.

*
*
*
* GOODYEAR TIRES

COST LESS
.

AT

RICH'S
- COME IN

OR PHONE
USAT

AND GET
OUR
LOW
PRICE!

I"",- Brak.avaRebto'mastwarkersand *
employees. *

-

"Regardless of thenumber of * annsccennful contracts they
.

negotiate, muy soles represen-
taUfesarecostinúullyinIeop -----
dyofhavlilglhslFiätlijrototlan -

ship terminated or arbitrarily * CtIOfldlmlnluhud,"-Mlkva said. "This
blll-estnblinhes certain nolniniwn *
standards to protect them from * 1
unfair eonduct by their pdn-
èlpals," - L-Mthmi- osthned the provistem .a. . ,..

repreentative -to enter Into a
cantrlicttòwlslchtheyágree. The
bU enlabliahed the rights of the *v.o ROAD
represenlauyeuinbringcourtac- -- ..

of his bU, epplaislig thu lt ' Just Say UIarg.
I

establishes na regila$1ons of any * ftf y
kinsnar4oeultdatonfecuu4th

MG Wednesday
"8" basketball
The final sonnons slandluign of

the Morton Grove Wedneodny
"B" basketball league were as
follows:

U.S.A. 9-3
Wnrldof Recreation 75
JackM'nsltage 7-5

4.GatehnsueGang 9-0
l.Jeoters 5.7
a. Barnahy'n 5.7
7. Warren Buick 2-10

At all pacha mentioned above
this program wilt be conducted
according to the following
schedule: 3rd and4th grades-9-
18:30 n.m.; 4th and 5th grades -
10:20-12 noon; and 7th and fils
grades - l-2:20 p.m. The fee far
this programis $5 per bay and in-
etudes s t-shirt. (Roto: anyone
attending the above schools may
register at resident rates. Ron-
resident fees are to more the
regularrato.)

Rogistratlam are now being
accepted at the Pack Office, 4524
Demputer st., Monday-Friday, 9
am. tolip.m., MS-lIgO.

OPEN:
Mwd.p ihre P.idSpi

7i90.AM PM

$uluedS,z 7,00 AM

TheBugle,Thurnday,ApIIIIS,l57* ' -

Shown above ace the team membern of "U.S.A", Qiampisna of
the Morion Grove Pack Dlutcict'a Men's Wednesday "B" basket-
balileague.

"USA." complled a f4 record daring the regular ominan and
defeated "World of Recreation" 13-40 In the ChampIonship playnff
game toearn theirtitle,
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AREA SCOUT NEWS

Scout-O-Rama

Troop 275 of St. John Brebeuf Church was awarded the Presiden-
tial ribbon at the Northwest Suburhaz, Council's annual Scout-O-
Rama held ou March24 and 25, 1979 at Arlington Park. Not only
was the booth awarded the highest ribbon, but it n'as also selected.
as one of the eight host w the Council. The eslire booth will be
displayed at the Council's Lunch-0-Nec at Arhogton Pork os Jose
14, t979 obere top business executives from the Northwest suburbs
discover wbatSeoutiog is doing io our area.

The theme of the booth is "Noose Your Fires". Examples of lire
starters, different kinds of wood fuel, neveo different fine layo, und
flee safety were displayed and demonstrated. The Scouts manning
the booth gave u four minute talk and demonstration, then asked
question of the visitors and awarded small prizes for correct an-
owers. -

Pictured arei (110e) Scoutmaster l_en Weiss, Patrol Leader Obb
Pioo(eh, Patrol Leader Steve Weiss, Sr. Patrol Leader Jim Strand,
Troop committee Chairman H. Pionteb.

tYour
savings...

at work for
you & your
neighbOrhood.

o. --. -
- )' .,5.jtoss'c'eY'rs'Çvtfl55Ofl"c

Explorèr
Post 206

The Des Plaines Envireomen-
tal COmmittee Post 22$ en March
24 aod2s, participated in Seout-O-
Hansa, which wan held at the
Arliogtos Pork Race Track
Exhibition Hall. At this show the
post, which has been In existence
for one and u half years now,
huoded out envIronmental odor-
matiov. -

The pont was founded by Rich
Marraoo who Is oar dedicated
advisor and participant in many
environmental issues.

The Des Plaines Environmen-
tal Consmittee Explorer Pot 2116
Is involved with helping and
protecting the environment.
Comiog up soon, there will he -
soclear energy seminars along
wilh many other environmental
issues, sach as campoulu, fund
raining etc.

If you are in high school, aud
wosid libelo get involved io this
post or would like more infor-
matiou, we meet os the ist andl
Toeodayo of each mooth, at the
Izauk Walton League Lodge, lf.41
S. River rd. between Oaktos st.
and Toubyave. in Des Ploines.

Troop 45
Eight Boy Scosts and five

fathers of Troop 45 spenta recent
weekend cross country skiing at
Camp Lowden is Blackbawk
State Park sour Rockford, Ill.
For nome it was their first attem-
pl at the sport, hst it wan enjoyed
by all.

) A OCOUT S OOfOIENT (

Managers of financial institutions tend toward conser-
vatism. There are good reasons for this. Primarily, the ex-
perience of time has shown, with rare exceptions, the con-
servative way to be the successful way of dealing with
money. At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with great care. Most of our savings capital comes
from our ncighbors.here . . . and,- is reinvested irs the form
of mortgllçe loans on homes right here In the
neighborhood. You get the highest return on your invest-
ment, and your neighborhood progresses through capital
made available in the form of mortgage loans.

.We are your neighborhood institution, and we will never
forget it!

Cook County FederaISávings -

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
9l47NorthW a ukegan Ro°'d Mortoñ Grove 966.6

--

Brownies of Troop 601

The Bino and Gold Dinner was Belmonte, Michael Belmonte,
held Snnday, March 4 in Brett Dugan, Thomus Reid, Mali
Flanagan Hall at St. John Crnke, Kurt Í(oseny, Paal
Brehesd.The event was a huge - Nosatik, Brett Callero, Todd
nuccens, attended by parents, Gawronabi, Scott Dugan, Duo
scouts, and tenders. After dinner Tomastewica, Froidi Cinnewa,
there were skits and award and Jim Strezewohi. Webeloo
presentations; entertainment awards wont ta Michael Gawroo-
was then provided by Animal ski, AlanOchab, Craig Czerlanis,
KingdsmofChicugo. David Pavkovic, and Jebe Kluo-

Cnhmanter Frank cnic.
Tomasiewlcs reported that the Tise entertainment presented
cookie drIve was a great unccesa. by Animal Kingdom of Chicago
All the sconto nuld their quote, was fabulous, Bsb Hoffman
with many selling over and brought sume very interesting
beysnd, Prizes were awarded te animals for talk and display, in-
all scouts, Top cookie sellera chiding a fox, rabbit, skuob
were Dan Tomasiewicz, David (missing ita odori, cougar loe
Pavkovtc, Jim Strezew,ukt, John strong leash), vulture, and a boa
Neaaltk, A special "Thanks" constrictor, which he draped
went to "Chokte Daddy" Steve around Jim Strenewubi, The es.
Pavkovlg and hin sitie Julio mr tire shaw was very informative
all their time and effsrt, Thnsks andextremely well-done,
forallofPackll5. Anpegialthnnksbastabeex-

Thia year'n theme for Blue & tended to Mea, Wnlly Blase for a
(Juld mau a dedication to John greutjubinocgnniztngthe Btue k
Baranawaki, . our current Gold dinner thin )'ear, Also,
Assistent Csbznaster and past thanks to nor first year Cub-
Cuhnl000tor foroverl2yearn. 011O master, FankTomaxlewim, who
very special thanka.and beat iudnlngajobthatweallcanhe
wl.sbes go eut to Mr. Baranowukl proud nf; and thanha to our won-
from Pack 175 Inc givIng ethim- derfnl den mothers: Marilyn
noB for nIl these yearn. Our Clennewa, Mary Strezewuhi,
ScoutIng pgegram'los fore'geo' In- PeggyDugan,andl,eteKezeny.
debted to biss for all tm_effg . . ..

. jseyjen . . . re-mart a
Awards were presented for our ' :

anosaiFather k San bowling .
i

tournament, held th(thia.iiàt. .Engagedcouptesabovitedte
. January at Clandig BowL. attend a pnh-marftal mutitute to

'rrophy$ were presented lo.&b'\ be heidi at Lutheran General
and craIg Oser1anla far high 'iloapltal. Park Ridge. na May 7,
serIen 8155611g the Webelon; hIgh l4.lilandjaned, 1979.
serien for fatherand Cab went to Thenesnionsrnnfrom7:3Oto 19
Bob and Jim Strunewukf. 111gb P-fl- and inclnde lectures and
uenieaforWeboimindMdaal diucusnions ahent the physical,
Craig Cuerlads, for Cubo aus emotional, spiritual and snesaf
Scott Dugan. Migh game for aspecia of marriage.
Webelon Was again Craig Thetuttion in$2opercoopleand
Cuerlaninandfor Cubowasagabs covers the cost of materials used
Scott Dugan. Our annual in the course. These include a
"World'a Greatest Bowler" "Ses Knowledge Inventory" and
awanfweatinBreft$Jlnm, Various textbooks. Couples may

Our nceuin bad waited very enroll through their own
lIard and advancementa were clergyman or by contacting Un'
awarded to John Nnnalk, Wally pantoral care division of
Blaue, Michael Gallero. John LutheranGeneralat6of-6395. '- -

'5

il,

o: eastern facility

TheBoardefmlateea ofOakten CuIÚíIWiI' Gallega reaffirmed
ltaintenunntolocateapezlnannnt faclutyintlle eastern part of the
Cdllege district at its meeting on April 1?. 0CC preuldent William
Knelinline andnewly elected Beard thairman citriatine Anderuon
hinken aaStainSenatOrHnwardCUndl (D-1545) pointato the area
they are dtaguuulng.

The new Board of Tnistees for
Oaktan CommunItY C011650 for-
mafly reaffirmed Ba intention te
estahllab a permanent inaicuc-
Usual facIlIty to be located in the

,- enntern part of the college
district at tIn first meeting ou
Thesday,Apfllli7.

The Board indicated that It
would pnrcbane an esinttng
focility in an area between Lake
Mlchfgansnda line one 'nile west
nfEdensExpresuway. Undlauch
a lugatinn can be found and ob-
tatn$d, the College will gonthtuo
te nue three of Ita teased buildings
01 the Interim campua in Morton
Grove, -

mix acdnts by the Beard was
tho roustI of couveruattons with
Senator Howard Carroll (D-15115)
who bad votced the concenla of
some of btu consttt*ienta that a
single campus for the College
lnga.ted in Dea PlaInes would ont
aeree their needs. Oakton of-
figlals recently announced that
the college would move into
Phase I of the Dea PIaffes cam-
puufortheSpringSementerlfll0.

Legislation (Senate Bifi 38$)
recommended by the Illinoiu
CommunIty College Beard and
the Board of Higher Education,
wan Introduced last week whIch
would appropriate $6,856,200 far
Phase II gonstvugttonofOakton's
permanent campun In Des
Pleines.

Oakton'n long term intezeat In
an eastern location n'ao ex-
presumi fit 1974 when the decision
wan made to turate the per-
manent campus in Dea Plaises
tu August 1977 the College
engaged real estate comultant
Neil King lis order to expedite its
quest for a suitable educational
facility btothe éastern section of
thediutctcl_

William A. Knebline, presIdent
of Oaktosntatedthatthe basis of
this commitment by the Beard ta
ta expand guUege services into
eve!S, geographic areà of the
coilegedlutcict.

; -Math -còntest
: . whiners

-ùebIghnC1sOOIOpar-
ttclpatedin theconference math

et held-at Maine South recen-
tIp.

The Maine East Junior math
teamSeceived a trophy for fifth
plage. Teammeinhers were Den
Bunt Sung Ho Sub, and Paul
Stem, and each received
ribbauaforthelrfinlsh-

.Iñdhndualn from Maine East
Who - earned certificateu were
Jung Choan lin, 118th place
fceslunanlev6l; Don Bunt, third
placetuntaclovel; andKwungHa
asesegand PaUIStenSpInnki. first

Apollo students present
Board with gifts

The Apollo claus "AA" basket-
ball team, and eheerleadero
presented souvenir nbleta and
programs from the State Tour-
namesL Marc BartOI1Ota, team
captain, madethe presentatlunto
the Board - of Education. The
beard ipembers are Mr. Lorry
Retos, Mr. Mark Davis, Mr.
Philip Deckowlia, Mrs. Joan Fut-
tenSan, Mrs. Penny Larson,
Mrs. JeanenneOestreiclsand Mr.
RlchardSznitIi

Reflue MMOSISkI, one of the
cheerleadere made,.the preneur
intimi to Mc. Ken Moe, nuperin-
tendent, Mr. James Boweu,
banluens manager, Mm, Put
Koivek, assistant businesu
manager, Also honored at Use
meeting were Mu, Sue Ballte und
Ms. Laurie Kaplan, the two

ibeBvgIe,Th,Apeft8$s 18$I

cheerleader upousora for the
tournament. Mr. Jerome Slowlu-
ski, coach at ApalIa, odd - the
team and cheerleaders wanted to
show their apprecIation to all the
people wits worked so hard In
making the trip downstate
possible and all the heut wIshes
they received. Other players and
cheerleaders particlpathsg In the
presentatIon were Jim Kgb,
Orlan Gallagher, John Kvantas,
Alun Stnger, Jeff Brim, Mike
Brim, Nancl Kaplan. Gloria
Torati, Marcy Lender, Carve
Mania, Denise Teektiel, Ellen
Mayer, Kim Hucall,

Piease (ore

0cc off-canipi
registration

Oaktou Community College
wilt offer part-time students
taking summer credit clauses a
specIal opportunIty to regtater
aff-campun on two Saturday
mornlngu,MaySandMat'12.

The Office of Community
Outreach at Oakton hua
ncheduled uff-campun
regIstrations from 9 am. to 12
noon at two incotiom each Sotar-
day.

, Registration can be completed
on May 5 at Edens Plaza State
Bank. 3244 Lake ave., Wimmette,
and at Golf Mili State Bank. 918$
Greenwood, Nies.

Ou May 12, reglatq'ation is open
at First NaUseai Bank of Marin-
brook, 1360 Meadow rd., North-
brook, and at Skokte Public
Ubrary,SltsOakton.Skokle.

JIOE ES
From Kohl's

and Skokie Bank!

FREE e

$500
CERTIFICATE REDEEMABLE AT YOUR

.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
.
KOHL'S FOOD STORES

During the month of May, you will
reçoive a $5.00 gift certificate redeemable for

groceries at Kohl'n when you deposit $500
in a new or existing savings account

or $350 In a new checking account
at Skokie Trust and Savings Bank.'

Kohl's Food Stores are
conveniently locatedo

u 2525 W. Touhy, Chicago
e 2620 W. Golf, Glenview

u 7175 N. Lincoln, Lincolnwood
o 1000 E. Rand Road, Mt. Proapoct
n 5747 W. Dompster, Morton Grove

. Skokie Bank with "Convenient
Banking for the way you live" - now

offers a convenient way to save on
your food bill too. Stop In aoon.

'The elton Is limited to 000 certilicate per
CastOmor, sod savings maSt remalo ob

. doponit for at leant sia months.

:i SKOKIE -

Teensa satans

BANK
Conase,Ont oase,no FO, ne aae 500 005

MAIN OFF CE orMesvee OFFICE
4400 suelen sesee Suoi Pnn,pMt.. stunt

santa. aeslu Olsen
ero.at

The Brownies of Troop 601 and
other Nlles-nrea Bawnfea and
Seantu presented u Mini-Expo at
Oak Mifi MaU os March 17, 1979.
Each of the troops exhibited ob-
jectn of the specific cauntry
asstgnedthem.

Barrett, Donna tiallera, Karen
Brownie Troop 601 (Carol

Casacehta, Mina DoMo, Noreen
Healy, Amy Kalas, Kathy Let-
seher, Coticen O'Grndy, Becky
Sill, l'vieta SmIth, Maria Suden-
dorf, and Sandy Watson) presen-
ted Mexico. Asnung the Items
eshihited n'creo a paper ucuip-
lure MexIcan flog, a birthday
cake pinhta, a doll dressed ho the a pineapple turkey, n pino-esse
Mexican scout nntform, Mexican Christmas tree, a Christmas

candy candle and a Valentine'sdesigno Sn purebment, and
Dayplaster were exhibited,Menican pastern'

During the ,M11l-Expo theIn addition to the Mexican
Items, the gioia aloe presented Brownien demonutrated their

sbus fur visitors by completingother examples of theIr creative
their Scout Promise and Lawoefforts during the past year. A
plaque and their rock oshnalu.pine-cone owl, s pumpkin candle,

Cub Scout Pack 175
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National Pitch,
Hit and Run
Competition

e NUes Unos are proud to
lake part in directing the Rites
portion of over 2.4 millioo hoyo
aod girls, or 16.6 percent of the
national total io the 9-12 age
group, who are expected to toke
part w Pitch, Hit aod Run thin
year. You may ohtain au official
registration form at àoy par-
ticipatiog Burger King
Restaurant throughout the coun-
try.

Registration will he held from
April 2 to April30 with the Nites
competition starting os May 6 for
laud 10 year olds att p.m. (rain
date wilt he May lOaf 1p.m.) and
ou May13 for 11 and 12 year aldo
att p.t. (raw date (or this age
group wilt he May 27 ut 1 p.m.).
The locations for all age groups
competitions will be at Grennau
Heights Park at OIsela aod Ked-
nie st. the program- .continors
titra four levels of eliminations
until two Contentants remoto lo
each of the four age hrachela (9,
to, Il, 12). The fiouls will ho held
as part of the All-Star game
festivities inSeattlejnly 17.

Each youngster competes in

1f you're hetweeii9 nod 12 three categories pitching ut
years old, can pitch and hit a target, hitting for distance an
baoehaltaudrunlofeet, youhave rwthing the hase path far tpeea
a chance lo hecome n national In pitching, each competitor
champion in Major League allowed thceethrowslnto targe
Bauehall'u Official youth 46 feel away. Each succeunfu
program, Pitch, Hitand Roo. pitch is worth Mpointo. -

Now In its third year, thiu Io hitting, each youngster ge
ustionaI competition lu being lhree swings (fair or foul(, wit
sponoored hy the 2300 par- the longest fair fly halt cosmIc
tscspatlng Burger King lowardu the total point scsrc.a
Restauranluthrooghoul the coon- onepolot per foot traveled.
try, and locally directed hy the 1 the ruoniog event, a
Niles Lions Cok. The program is y0506uter runs the Major League
co-sponsored hy the Naliaoal distance of 96 feet from home
Recreation and Park A550clalion plate to first hase with his or her
and developed In cooperation rmion a point chart
with the President's Council on based opon time.
Physical Fithem and Sports. Last year's winners were 9- ----------------year old Berk Edwards of Ft.

Myers, FIa.; lO year old Gela
Croo, Sugar Land, Tes.; II year
old Brian McFadden, Graham,
Washington, and 12 year old An-
thony Noweshi, Holmdel, New
Jersey. McFadden ted all pit-
chers with three per6ecl throws,
while Naweshi recorded the
longest hit, 275 ft., 5 in., and the
fastest run.

ThIs year, three of hasehall's
higgest names - Ron Goidry of
the New York Yankees, Jim Rice
of the Bostas Red Sou and t)avey
Lopesof the Los Angeles Dodgecs
- wilt he the professional eupertu
in the compelilios.

The three All-Stars will be
fealuced in the Pitch, Hit and Run
Tips Booklet, with Goidry giving
youngsters advice on pitching,
Rice teaching hitting and Lapes
coaching running. The hoablet,
which alsó contains the official
Filch, Hil and Run enlry fornas,
will he available free during
April at participating Bnrger
King restaurants throughout Ike
country.

SPR!NÇ CARDEN
1ARTERS

YOUR CHOICE -

PUSH 'N PULL
-- -, --RAKE-
-699. 14" sdjuSlab(o head -

- 54" ash hufld)e -

RA.
ACE

NunDwAn'-

$ 93 - DELUXE.
'l.iJNE:

LAWN

Obituaries
Josephine Scheel
Funeral services were held at

St. Joke Breheuf Church, NUes on
Monday, April 23 for Josephine
Scheel, Il. Mrs. Scheel paused
away on Tharodny, April 19 in
Lutheran General Hmpital.

Mrs. Scheel, a resident nf Miles,
a lo survived by her two noun Ken-

neth (Mina) and Arthur (Elaine).
She was the grandmother of Ren-

na neth (Joao(, the late Donald,
t Karl and Amy Jo; great-
I grandmother of Jane Elaine and

sister of Emma Mamsch. She
to was an active member of the SL
h John Brebeof Golden Agers Club.
4 lntcrmeol was in SI. Joseph's
t Cemetery.

Baldassare Dalfino
Baldassare DaIfma, 93, of NUes

died on Saturday, April .21.
Funeral Mass for Mr. Dalfmo
was celebrated at SI. John

heofon Tuesday, April 24. In-
torment was io St. Joseph's
Cemetery. Mr. Dalfino was the
Isouhand of the late Josephine,
father of Lena (William) Stoles
and father-in-law of Marge and
Vivian. He was grandfather uf 11
aod greaf-graodfalher of 6.
Adeline Karowski
Funeral services were held at

St. Mary's Church, Des Plaines
on Tuesday, April 17 for Adelinc
Karowshi, 81, 000es Plaines. In-
terment wan io Maryhill
Cemelery. Mrs. Karowohi woo
the wife of the late-Stephen,
mother of Steven (Betty), Vivian
(Cheater) Smith, Eunice
)Engene) Dolan, - Bonnie
(Clarence) Stevenson und Mar-
vin )Jeanette). She was Ike gran-
dmother ut 13 and great-
grandmother of 2.

Mrs. Anne Evans of Des
Plaines, Mrs. Arlynn Warmach
of Morton Grove, and Thomas
Ruechert of Glenview, have been
reelected to a second three-year
term titi the Maine Township
High School District 207 Board nf-

Board in 1978
e

P aient - .
Atthefficial canvass of 1h

-

- , Aprs114eIecIios, condocled at. special meeting of the' Beard
Effectiveness - -April16, Mrs. Evans

2,018 votes, hOrs. Warinack, 1,7

Training votes and Borchert, 1,639 vole
' - - . Th&twa other candidates in th

MaineSthy Youth Services-und race recorded the following
the Twentieth Centüry Juniors of Howard Blasuman of De
Park Ridge will cu-sponsor the Plaines, 1,560 votes und Thoms
nationally recognized-Parent Ef- FlyiitsofNilm, 1,003 vates.
furtiveness Training Course. The Following the canvass 1h;:: indesigneslta teach Bar Association
munication with their children jffand how 6k lisIen no that children
w)ll share problems. Other - The North Suburban Bar
sessions will incinde ways of get- Assoctation will provide free
hog kids to respect parent's . speakers for organizations, ciaba
needs, avoiding Îsarent a,is child and groops covering many legal
power struggles and presrenting he that may he of idlerest,
or - changing unacceptable sochastapics concerning varions
kehuvior. - 'aspects of rest catateimd real

The eight sessian course will he estate investments;- domestic
--condactedhy certifiédPE.T, in. -relattons; wslls and -estates;
utrncto'sasuJ will meet Túday criminal law; coryoratton nod

- mornings from 9;t5 to 1h30 husmeos law. We ossue yon Io' flAV- beginning May I Obro Jose ¡0. cOntact the chairman -of oarNo. 19-894 .j
. Classes will he held rn a Park speakers commtttee. -

o sa open arsys dlast Rtdge local osi Io he an aun ed Jutas s membe Jan'Power loI oil )emnojst,jj, Totson for PET. usually - Lamonia at825,8057. Claossize isaver gcs$60p rpartt pa t but houfe-j
s bemg offer 4 fo $25 slInch will Mamoftay io a commantty s_/- caver material coals.- Spasmes

vice banded by Maine ToionstsioI ,
a v(ety nfe free. -------

services - to losing people andTnr,egisturphofleMainofy1 .

Ibeirfamilies, -----
-ÂMESC (774. -

a MçDonöugh Company-

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and -health agent!
See Or call: .: . .. .

Bill Southern
.

'7942 OAKTON STIftT
Nais. ILLINOIS 606.4$

: 698-2355
-- . LAs' u gcod squf botrSstr Form ta Chase.

-. STAfl FAfl9IJgg INS0RMocE copipin,zy- -JtónOfflnin BIunl. -

L

Sqiiór "Eér
Theme" prógram

TheSeniors al lite Trident Center enjoyed an "Easter Theme"
Game Program en Tuesday, April 10, sponsored ky DempolerPlaza Stale Bank. Celia Hunnen, Bonis Assitant Cashier, on behalfnine Bank hopes all 000urSeolors, customers and friends enjoyeda good Passaverand a Happy Easter.

Pictoreslarethe kappySpecialGame Winners,

Schaefle named President
of District 207 Board

Board feorganized and elected
William Schaefle as ils sew
President, Schaofle sscceeds
Mrs. Evansin the POSt.

Ochaefle, a reSident of Des
Plaines, was reelected to his
second three-year term on (h- .-

'Heisanaltorsey
e andpartjterlatheIawfìog
a Ci(nen, Miller, Gormao, Cal-
n frey and Wiléno. He ¡s correolty

ed chai!person' of the Board's
'88 Professidnal Negnlialions rom.
s, nslttee. He lias been a membec nl
e the Board's Education commit-
; tee.
u The Board deferred making
s new 1979-80 counnittee appoio- -

Imeoth until ilaMay 7 meeting.
e

District 64
Summer
regIstration

Registration for Ike Par
Ridge-Miles Dislrsct 04 197
Summer School has bees set f e

thu week of April 30-May 4 he
Sommer program will provide
clauses in Basic Shills an
Euriclunent Areas for grade i
tItra 7. The cost of Ihe Summer
program is patd for enhrely by
lustlos. 'fhctnifton for each of Ihe
BasicSkills Classes in $30 and the
tnitiou for each Enrichment
Class in $ae or $35 depeodis os
the supplies needed for the class r

-Out-of dlstrigrgijth'ggill he so
' ndditiosal$5,

Classes in Reading, Lengua e
Arto, Mathematics Physieat
Eijncajjoo and Pre-Firut Grade
Readinesa are offered in the area
of Baac Shills. Enrichmeot
classes will includO ouch of-
ferings as, Act, Crafts, lotit,
Marraine, Cooking, Creative
Dramatics, French Conversation
and Culture, Gwtor, fndnstrial
Arlo, Investigations in ___
Mathematics and Science,
Sewing, Typewriting and Writing
for Fan and Feeling.

Programa and application will
he sent home Ivith all District 64
students. ForfortJserip.fnrmalion
please contact Roger Steele,
Sommer School Pyincipal, 823,'-
1141 -' 5°

TheFlrst NatlonalBankofSkokse haskethallteamprese tu thei
Iroph(thèyhdthit it'unot first pince)to thg bunk president sod,
"allsletirdirector."

- (Loft'to-iiht) james Molestia. a'hditòr, Bitmard Traut, loas

I- '

operations officer. LesGack, Thomas F. Menaban, Preoident taud
atidetir directarlRohect Rosto, Norman Solomon, Jr., Costomer
Loandffirer,and-RichardTohin,Vire PreuidentandContresller,

FNBOS Cagers

Ltrophy

- Bunny winner

- - bags his prlze p1ush:buiusy'he
muslin a spec nl Easterprize drawing ponsoto4 by Ftrt National
Rank of Morton Grave The hs awardedjnvo noch bunnse with
thcotherwònbyDavis-IoiefMoi4enGravé. -

'orivoodFêdèrä1'
:-apoini's----ifl'a' nagti° - -

1p--rmi.ótion - : 'Itiaddltlónto sncresft4ltseèom
Atclltngerlotbeposition'ofTeller pleting a number of courses at
Depodtment M singer at No the Institute Of Finan I I

:--wondW*i-aSoeings and Loan Kdochtion,-ubeisaaortivensem.
-;-Asnoeltutu -wds.-hnnounce'd -by hineokthe Women--in havitigo - -

DonaldJ. Bables, EnecativeVice AssWiolinn (W.I.S.A.) Which IS-
spasuorc4 by the lbmols Sa ings
aiidtiiiasiteugue, - - . -

NorwoedFederaliuMaiaOffice
is (Çj,j:a5913 N,rttiwaoi -

- avc,.wlth-haisk'facilftieg at'5415,
-- - WiOevnil asid.6SOS-.N, Nordiwest
': lushWay lu fsitga,and 9ION.-: -

-

Mu. Aichiisger began ber
career at-Noi'woint FederI as a
telleiinllepfèsfiberaf 1973. Shor-
fly thereafter, she pi'çgressed to
Assistant Head TeUer aitd moot
recently to Teller :neparlment

.. Is0anagert the psithn she
-

7BtslTe ntlyholdu. - -

Federal to honor
-rea1tOrs - -

'- GreatAmerican Federal
Innings & Loan Association will -
host a reception hnnoring North
Share and Northwest onhorban

- real estate hrohers and sales
associates May 9 in ita Deerfield
office 'mthet,ake-Caok Plaza,

- Deerfield office manager
Branka Poplonuki will he joined
by thy association's lop olficinln
as hosto for "Spring Cocktail

- Reception," which will run from
3p.m. nntilyp.m. -

-... .sn, . am
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Banker bIICIIItCC u

' . The U-UJrnLJJ Picture
entert ains

- seniors

Mary Uplrap of Citizens Scab
& Thist Company, Fach Ridge,
smug for a crowd of over 1,106
senior e)tineon at Ilse hank's
recent Dimension £0 fifth birth-
day party. In addition ta Ms. Up-
trap's performance, a namker of
other free activities were in-
cluded inthis function hold at the
Pichwich Theater. Dimension to
is o package at thirty free ser-
vices, carefully selected to meet
the financial, travel, pnrrhasing,
and information needs of persons
s'mtyyears of age and over.

- Centel honors
employees for service

t.ontsRalner (forleft), EdleGaney (secondfromrlglit) ondBffly
Riegel (far right) ore congratulated by C. P-Lames, vice president
nf Central Telephone Company of tlllnoio, after-receiving ueuyofce
awards. Rainer, who holds the peut of network and switgt
supervisar (traffic facilities), has worked at Centel for 30 ne0rs,
Mrs. Ganey, a secretary, has worked forthe company for S5yeat's,
and Riegel, also a network and switching supervisor tIrailla dad
facilities), bun been with the rumpany for 30 years. Control
Telephone Company of llllnois Is a subsidiary ufCentral Telepboute
& Utilities Corp., which nerves mure than 1,8 miffion telephones la
Il staten. Centel serves tt5,000telepkonm in the 13es Plaines-Park
Ridge area.

Ffl3O - ----\

r_j 5

L

Going up5MoreFloors

usBranchingOut. .

,!,,,;ot ''jiii1iiJIIIHH Ir-."-. II - -

-

is onle Rise. .

r
DempslerSlreelOffice -42OODenterSlreeI - Skohie

. to Better ServeYòurNeeds!_________________

First National BankoiSkoleir 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 3121673-2500
DempsterStrce101hce -42009esnpsterStreet Skokie, lllinoi 60076

,ouNnio 1907 MIMSII P.DI.0 Miulit Snit*i alilaya soins
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Maine NwlJi
freshman nee

Maine North's froalunan class
will sponsor rSpringpover," an
aU ocho l:dance, on Saturday,

at 8p.m. In the school's
south spectator gym.

The semi-formal dance wilt
feature the music of 'Rooster."
Admlsslonis$hforeachcosple

MemkçrB of the dasce commit-
tee are freslunen Karen Brooks,
Heide Khschtick, Lori Zachary,
Julie Gorsilne and Sue
Tomaszklcwlcz.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

Startiflg Friday

FAST BRMK"
WEEKDAYS: 5:15-10:00

SAT. SUN:
200-&50-9A5

Pais

WTHE BUDDY

HOLLY S1OR

WEEKDAYS: 8:00
SAT. & SUN:

3:50.1:45

RATED PG

Best.S Buy

Old Chicago
tickèts

NUes Savings Is distributing
tree discount tickets to Old
Chicagò Amusement Pork, The
World's only indoor amusement
Park Is located In Bollogbrook,
Ill, and has activities for all ages.

Tickets are available lu the
three offices of NUes Savings,
7077 W. Dempoter, NUes, 5741 W.
Dempster, Morton Grove and
2855W. Touhy, inChicsgo.

Hiles Savings feel this Is a good
way foreur customers to enjoy a
family outing and redncè the
coses with the $1 discount per
person. Just stop into uoy of the
three offices foryour free tickets.

TEl E

of theHi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810s-
eIkcWeù

LOBSTER
TAIL,

$795
cp,a,Lso. DINNE. 5F

Qo*IIsY_caIsInç

-i PlNNRS -
MON. ibro SAT. 5,o IS

SUNDAY 3 to P.M.

BJùG8TEsT
SPOT

:u MImI)

& * ., %OCEANPRÖNT in the, '/!U\\v- center of everything
Whìto und bough, freohwater swImmIng pool,

ihio bac. landuc.,od puai .
gourmet dinIng with panoramic ocean view,.
plano ber, enlesIaInmenLll4 ounny unOa, eauf0uIIy
decofaled, ng cloa with solai view. PoolsIde

tonina with pelvote terrace. Free color

gsl,iennl gJaI-Alw,deo'
lea lInking. Saling, woteroldlng,

'0U F!ew1400á4042
hi uiMdaclI our cmIe,vutIon'
allø. (514) 88I4767w .

BEACHPPRAiRs
r MOTEL--'. : & OCeanfronÌaj189t5Si.T- r , MIAMI ßEAHj FLORIDA anion

M.D lodaVi FFREE eel h euhate
Nana
Addron,

CIty. Slat., Zip

I

Thirty members f the Moloc
East Chorus are in excellent
shape for the school's production
of 'Camelot", Muy 4, 5, 11, and
12. Alter every rehearsal Mr.
Craig Johosan, Choral DiscUter,
and the chocos jog to stay
physically "attore". Mr. Johnson
also stated for the first time the
chorus lactados memhers from
allgradelevetsothiaine East.

'Lusty Month of May",
Gnenevere", and 'Camelot"

are the familiar musical selec-
tionn whiCh have máde this
mssicaloopopûlar.

PR!ME RIB

UUÇWEfl'
8832 W. Dempsler

IacrosoIcamLuhè,aoten. Hosp.I
:Nues.29a-3g35

epenalallyfa,I,anst,snddjnnor

"Camelot" chorus shapes up

Shown above Is tbeMaloe Rast Chorus rehear- mUsical "Camelot, whlchwffl hepreoented May 4
oingwith Paula FisIonan, who is Guenevere is the 5, tImid 15 utMaine EastltighSchool, Park Ridge.

Tickets are ou sale at Moine
East High SchooL Ticket prices
for reserved seats are$3.50and
all performances will atsrt
prsmptly atøp.m.

A matisee pectonnance for

Variety show

Maine Northsentero Jonittrnchtick and Jeff Scheck rehearse one
efthelr magic oettricko whisbthey will perform at Maine North's
annual variety chainan May 3, 4, S. Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the
acheol'stheafre. Thetheme ofthisyear's studeotV-Show is Loor-
Sing Is..." The IS acishow is dIvIded into four major areas of lear-
tung IncludIng hobbies, education, emotionsand fussily. Tickolo
áre $2.50 and may he purchased at the bookstore. For additional
ticket lofoz'nsaliofl callSZf-55t0, ont, 248. MalneNorth is located at
0511 HarrIson, DesPlalnes,uotwest ofthe intersection offIce aod
Centratrds.v -

0cc Festival Movie Marathon
ÀsiaU-nightSpace Marathon end at approximately 6 am.

will be held at 9:30 p.m. on Saturday Will. receive a free
.

Frfday,ApritZl,lnBuIldlng6es "Space MarathonSurvivor" T-
the Oakton Cwnmanity College shirt.
Interim campes, Oaktos and Several other events are In-
Nogle,MortonGrave. chided tnFrlday'sschedalo of ac-

: ,
me SpaceMirathonconcludes tiVittni;:A jam performance by

--a--five-day--Spring---Feotival of The-Brass-Wlnd-wtll-beiI al
Werdu and Musicandd :wlll l5:30p.mand wilIbe followed by
feature the filin 2801 A Space a drawing to select the winners
Odyssey and aver six haars of from free raffle tickets which
Star-Treképlsòdes , werehundedoutduringtheweels.

-Those who lastthroúgh the ThoDramá:Clubwilpfosent a
0tarryUmiuIntotheMUrath000 Reader'oTheater"BaWé of the

Senat" at;a p-ho. in Room 540,
BajIdlUg 5, and the 0CC Film
Society will show "The Lost
Detall': slartIn at 7:30 p.m. Io
BUIIIInI.. TheSprin Festival of Words
and MusiU sponsored by the
Wrlter Club at Oakton Corn-
munity College, begm on Moo-
day, . The 0CC Film Society Is
co-apòodsring the Space
Maratlion,

Forloformattou aboutFrlday's
events, call Stevenflolgin st
5120,ext. 415.

WEDO IT

ML FOR yOu5

AT McDOÑALD'S

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

senior citizens and yoslla groups
will be presented on Wednesday,
Mä 2 at 4 p.m Tickets are 50f
eock

S'or iUformatioa, call 025-4404,
ext. 439.

.j_.. JijL

ID HANSON
Life in a

Sideshow

Spring and summer belog ike time for circuses and carnivals
brings lo mIndtIe foUOwiOgtr5e5tOY which I hereby relate:

"Moot groteSqsories of sotare are caused by amproper fon-
ctiOs of the pituitary glood at the hose of the broto. Praf
Wesley Plover, P.H.B., tapped his head with his finger, to-
icatiogthe spot.
The professor has as a00005l occopation. He's a psychologisi

asd leading researcher loto the peculiar eccentricitIes of the

weird people t sotare. He frequents circuses asti carnivals,
here sod os the cootioeOt, which exhihil "freaks' It was ato
.Riogliog Bros., Baroosuodßailey circos yearsago, where I f Ir-
stmethisS. His hooks asdocielltific pallOreare well knows.

"The pitsitary gland, Ed, controls stature, pigmentatIon of

skis, personalitY and often determineOtemperamesl," hr said.
"Have yoor studies led you to believe that "freaks' are sub-

serinai mestally?", I asked.
"No, bot they do fit Into a general pattere. Circus "fresko"

ore as ohnormat or' subnormal emotionally as they ore -
physically," be explained.

"What are some of the most interesting "freaks", past and
presest, you'veexperleoced or roseirched?", t asked.

"Some yeursags 05 the continent I roo across a circus that
hilleda creature as "The Ugliest Woman On Earth'. This asfor-
tanate WomBs would sit alt day and evening while crowds gaped

is horror at her ogly face, Yet this woman, like most, hod a
vanity about her and took o certain professional pride w hoc
oapcemo oglin005. She was quite as attractios on the midway,
the feminine gender, io particular, flocked to see her," the
professorstaled.

"I sspposc she made the plainest woman in the crowd feel at-
lractive by remportons."

"Probably," commented the professor. "Eveotoolly she left
thecircos, hormafl5 bushasd,"

"imagine," I said, "heist married to the ugliest woman os
earth ... hot do go wi.'

"Well," captioned the professor, "Siamese twins most always
hate ose another. Giantoare ssusfly shy, retiriog, self-cosscl055
people. Midgets, however, are cocky creatures, very vals, have
loisible tempers and are prose to have affairs of the heart. t
remember two cases ..." The professor passed to relight his
pipe. "There was Past Borowlaski, tite Polish dwarf. He wan
three feet, two inches taU. He was constastly falling iv love wIth
normal women, causing on end ei trouble to the circus owoern,
becanseofbis affairs with Ike ladies."

"These docamested casen, professor," i said, "no dosis will
beincloded io yosrforlhcensiog hook." . - -

"Yes, indeed," replied the professor. "Bot eves more otrauge
was Borowlaski's tiny sister, AoaslaSia. She was the nmolleot
midgettbat ever lived, only two feet. two inches high. She fell Io
love aodmarrled a normal mas. Bat even more unusual was the
cane of Chiquita, the Cobas midget, whom I knew persosally.
She marriedand hado child by a handsome, sin foot mon,"

"What ahoutTom Thamb?", I asked. "I know he was way
before your-time but ..."

"Tom Thumb," interrnpted the professor, "was promoted by
the besson showman PT, Baronna. He was the most pobilclzed
midget in the world and the mont faussas." The professor
laughed, "remember the old fairy talL abost lfompelstilskls,
the mean little dwarf with the terrible temper, Ed? That's cor-
tainly trae to life aboat dwnrfs. Il applied fo Tom Thumb, too.
When he was presented to Queen Victoria of England st
Buebiogbam Palace in tli44, altho warned to treat the queen
withextreme deference, the little devil smackedthe quees's pet
poodle with itis cane and danced a jig while he sang "Yankee
Doodie",-wbich wan cossidered a great insult ut the tuse. He
also treated the Eoglish aristocracy present with the greatest
disdain."

"Burnunihadanothermidgetcalled..." - -

"Commodore NatI," enclalmed the professor. "He also was
typical of all dwarfs, When Barnum took Noli tsvisitPresident
Abraham-Lincoln and the United States Cabinet, NotI kidded
Ltnrolnabouthislooglegsandassailed the cabinet for spending
taomnchpublicmoney.

"Goisghytheotherextreme ... whatakoat giants?", lashed,
"J.sst opposite of dwarfs," answered the professor. "They're

ussufly mild at moojior, quiet. soit c050closs sod short-lived,
MyexperleooplostudylogkehaviOrPatte1 ofpre000t and past
giants reveulamost fit the pattern given. 00e nf the largest was
aman.calied,PatrlckO'BrieO,bOrO mOreland is l76l..At 25 he-

waseIghtfeetlen incheatall. Ile madocooslderoble money and
when hedled at 31 he had his body sealed Is a lead coffin (lt ft.

- loog)andsankln salldrock-insforest."
WhstabodtSiome5etWlfi5?",lanked,

:"They are the most temperamental and sensitive of all the
weirdipeopleOf nature;"uald the professor. "You know, PT,
ßarfflhjfl enhibited the first orlgisal set of Siamesa twins. They
were-called Eng sad ChanO. They quarreled cssstasltiy. Once,
afterabftter.quarrel despite the fact they were bound together

.- bythe Umidi flesh, they dldn'tnpeik to ose another for 4 years.
Doyauknawwhstwanstthe hottomofthelrdlfferences?".'?Na,"lreplied-
:" clsangwuwkornafewsecOndsprlOrto Eng. Accocdlog to the
sChinesecnatemolthe time, Ghaug heingtheflrsthem InherIted
theutatusoffather; a Cbiiiesennbte. Eng, the second son, wan a
merocommonei," . -

"Strangeiearl&inu'tlt.Prolessar." maId, -

"The people thatinliobtt lLore even otcaoger," concluded the
r. - -

"Dance In"
The Nues East High School

drama department wilt opoosor a
dance marathon entitled "Dance
lo" from 7 p.m. os Friday, April
27 until 7 p.m. os Saturday, April
25 in-the school aoditoriam, Lin-
colo sUd Riles aves. in Skokie.
Therrwitl he a $SOgraodprise for
the winners and the runners np
will receive $25.

The porposeof this marathos io
to raise mosey so thai the Easthi
drama departmelst eon take a
show to New York City os Aug.
t2, t979 where they have been in-
vited to participate io the
national coovenlion of the
American Theater Association.
According fo Mr. Jerry Proffit of
lhe East drama department and
facIlity sponsor focOse marathon,
the original work, teotatively en'
titled "lireaking Oat" is carres'
tl)l heisll developed in seminar hy
East drama stadesis based os
their own growing up experien-
ces. Wkeo the script has been
completeda cnstaf t2to SS wiRke
chosen in schanlwide auditions.

To date more than $3,000 has
bees pledged to the muruthos
duscers. More spossarn are being
taught and if pon are interested,
please contact Mr. Proffit at 673-
6022,ext. 1157.

The Bagle.Thueiduy. ApIIIIS, 1515
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"Annie Get Your Gun"

"Ansie Get Your Gus" wifi be presented at Rilen North High
School, 5500 N. Lawler ave., Skokie os May It, 12, 57,10 und 19 att

p.m.
Free seniorcitlsoosperforisance os May 16 at2p.m.
Tickets available for $2.50 asd $3.
For fnrtìserinfnrmaliosrallt73A900, est. 5155.
Shows above are scalars Wendy Grabs sod Mitch Speck in

rehearoalfor "AnnieGel Your Gus."

LONE
TREE
INN
7710 N5 Milwàukee Avenue, NOes

YOU'RE INVITED
to a Polka Party eves'y -Sundey at the newly
decorated LONE TREE INN 7710 N. Milwaukee Av.

. NO COVER CHARGE NO MINIMUM
Just Iota Of good music featurmg well known Pois Band;

beginning at 4 P.M. (3 PM. it Rad Broadcast).

'Also ... Featuring a reasonably priced

DNNEII - BUFFET with MI-You-Can-Eat from i P.M. - 4 P.M. Entrees

suchas Fried.chicken. RUis.Golumbki, Bizes indother favorites

. BANQUETSOUR SPECIALTY
AccomodOtIOflS for 26 to 100 for Wadding.. Ianqu.N. M..thuug..

Show.ra and oil .p.cIoi occ011ofla. -

Lut u plan your mast party . . . Coli 9654505-or -

and ask for Alice

mo Nu MIIWUkSÓ Avenu., NISe



8832 West
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reservations 1ease
phone Diane between\9ani and 5pm

298-3935 298-3936

p.ge

Two weekend tours are
featured in the opening weeks of
the MONNACEP Spring Term
with Woodstock-Tinion Safari on
Saturday, April 28, and Chicago
Jewish Roots oo Sunday, April 29.

The Wbodstock trip involves a
visit to a historical old town
which has retained or restored ils
dowotowo to reflect a lifestyle of
the precedisigcentnry.

The first slop will he at the
restored Opera House, followed
by browsing among shops on the
Courthouse Square.. Reser-
valions have bees made fer a
luncheon at the Old Courtyard
Juil und Restanrunl.

After lunch, the luxury coach
will pause before some of Wood-
stuck's beautifulVlctorian homes
before driving to the Illinois
Railway Museum ut Union. At
the museum, participants muy
ionpect transportation modes

TheUleThvr.day,ApeflZI, 1)7E

MONNACEP tours
rarely seen in ose today, und ride
u Irolley or steam-powered Irais.

The bus for Woedstocb-tlnios
Sofort leaves Ike west parking lot
of Nifes West High School al 5
am., with stops at the Nileo
Public Library and at Moloc
West }tgh School to pick op od-
dilional passengers. The tour
should he completed about 5p.m.
Fee for the doy is $24.

Chicago Jewish Reels offers an
opportunity to visit areas from
the loop Is west and northwest
where Jewish colture once
flourished. -

Dr. Irviog Coller, tour boul and
oarralor who knows many of
these places in earlier tiesos, tells
the tale of whal has happened o o
period of fifty years.

Plauned stops inctode o Greek
orthodox church, converted from
o synagogue fifty years ago; and
ut the Ark, a community rester

OPENING SOON

Milwaukee Inn
RESTAUIANT I LouNon

6474 N. Milwaukee
(A ELOCK NORTH 0F DEVON)

Foasi disùg oL eao.iwbPe iceo

WATCH FOR ÖUR GRAND OPENING

Phone: 792.1835

.Doc Weed's.
for....

Mother's Day
Special Champagne. Buffet Brunch,

'eaturing -the Doe's
Cinnamon Applé Crepes

serving from lOam to 2pm
$7.95 children undér 12$4.95

Mother's Day D*nner
Featuring -

Roast Duck
Veal F1orentiner

Roast Lamb.
(salad bar included)

plus our regular dinner menu
serving from 3pm té9pm

with reflevtioñ of past movemes-
Is.

The luxury coach will load is
the north porlsiog lot otNiles Nor-
1h School at I p.m.. retorniog
about 5 p.m. Fee for the day is
$12.

Additional loors io May iselode
the Seaport of Chicago aod usat
Trip so May 5, Chicago's Ethoic
Salad Sowl on May 12, Art Safari
os May 13, Chicago l,andsnarks
os May 15, and Fiosoce and For-
Inne no May 24.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element -of Oahloo
Commsoity College io
cooperation with Ike Maioe, Nues
and Glenhrooh high schools.

loformoliso about these tours
as well as fotore tours maybe ob-
tained by pknning 907-5f2t and
asking 1h01 O flyer by moiled.

'Student exhIbit
The Juried Student Art Eshihit.

opem Wednesday, April 18, and
closes May 13, io Ihe Koehline
Gallery, Building 4, os the
Oakton Censmuuity College lo'
terimcafsipus.

The worbs exhibited wilt io-
rtodedruwissgs, paintings, prints,
sculptore, and ceramics created
by stodents in Oakton's art

These works will present to the
viewer Ike spgctrosv of art cour-
ses available at Oakton.

The Koelsoline Gallery is opes
Monday through Friday, ban, lu
9 pus.; áodon Saturday, Sain, lu

Montgomery guest
performs May 6

Douglas Montgomery. graioate of Mutue East and a renideot of
Nibs, will appear as guest pianist with the Chicago Chamber Or-
chestra conducted by ObIer Koberon May g al 33O p.m. al the .',,
Cathedral of St. James, Wabash and Huron ave. He will perform
Piano CoscortoNo. 21 ioCMajorby Mozart,

Douglas has been holding li position on the faculty, part lime, 01
Juttiord this year. He has keen no National Public Radio (NPRI
this last March on their Grand Pions Series, a hroadcast taken
from o live concert given ut Xoviar University, Cincisfoati, Obis
lost year, In April he will be ou New York's classical slalino
.(Wfth'C) railed Keyboard Artists playing works by Hayden,
Chopin, Ravel and DeBussey.

He has also given cnncrta concerts in California, Boston and
-Providence, III., playing the Masad Double PianoConrerto with
Ssviet PianiutBerisBloch.

Dooglas will spend part of April in Florida ptoying rhomher
moxie concerts. This Sumiller he will he off to Europe faIllant
engagements in France and Italy,

Freshman pedormance night
Marillac's freshmen will take the public is welcome to see it in

27. The f p.m. performance will
over the stage this Friday, April the.Marillor High School theatre,

3lliWaukegonrd. io Northfield.
feature singing, doqeing. piano

Winners in Discoandcomedyacls. -

. Miss Kristen Machte, chuirper-

ocal Freshman Performance

. Dance Contestson of the Performing Arts
Dèpàrtsnent, is directing the an.

Jarkie Borowczyk of Des
Pluioes and Bob Davidson ofNight, Miss Bonote Bernstein,
Niles.Werethefirstploce winners ,',disire ioséuctor, is anaistiogher.
in, the April t Disco East '75.All Marillur, freshmen are
Jackie mid Buh won o $55 casheìsrolled in the school's floe arta
prize.progra5fl that to, all taise one

Diuca Express, featuring-quarter of dunce, chorus, npeech
senior David Roth, senior Philand art. Friday's show in theta
Esel, and '78 Maine EasIfissi opporiuoit1to appear héforè -
graduate Gordon Sheen, broughtail audience.
thediscosceneintofoIsls April t.The performance is free, and

.........
,.- . - HOUSE:.
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budget meeliogn, the latter vesng
a public hearing, as well an two
beard meetings the second and
fourtlsThesdaps ofthe monlh.

In ntiS nIlser actions Kolvek
reported there may he a serious
paper shortage forthcoming.
Summary sheets nf all kids will
he sent to huard members rather
than each individual hid cur-
lailiag the une ofpaper.

In the public discussion part of
the meeting D0000 BruI em-
pkasioed the hazardous con-
ditionn concorsiog the movement
of children at Ike Washington
School. The matter will he taken
ap at the April 35 lraooportatiOO
committee meeting.

Resideot Phyliss Shapps, who
was active in supporting the

newly-elected candidates,
-cougratulaled them on their use-
reos. llhesoid the residents In the
district nspportedthembya2 la 1
margin. She said, "Much lime
was wasted the punt peur io
responding to a very small
minority- of jiesple who do not
represeol Ike conmsunity or its
issues as was proven by the eier-
lion just past." She added the

- pareuls io the district want the
hoard to allood to the problems,
and coscentrate ou the education
of the childreo in Ike dislrirt. She
concluded by staling, "The hoard
shosld consider the mandate
gives to Ihem by the voters and
they should now move forward
withthe business at hand."

L ow ittorest loans ; . . Continoed from MG P.S
o minimum of $590 for sip to b Hoher also said residents may

$50 for each additional soil. while the parking lot at the
Trastees voted to acceptthe Plan railroodutatinn is being paved.

units with as additiooal charge of park io the Forest Preserves

Commisuion recommeadation for In the case of Riller vs. the
Ihenefees. -

Village of Morton Grove, Atty.
Leonard aloomfield, Chairman Martin Ashmon said oar appeal

uf the Plan Commission, mid Ilse wandenied, andsaid he and AItY.
commissioners recommended Gabe Berrafato who handled the
approval of the request by the appeal both felt it oosvise lo ask
Shell Oil Company Io convert for a re-hearing or go to the
their station at the north west Supreme Court. The Appelate
corner of Dempoter and Cenlral Court's ruling held that the 12
from a full-service to a self- unito fur tosvoh005es sought by
service station. Approval was the Ritters was not ooreasosahle.
given with the stipulations there Engineer Bill Mottweiler is
he a right turn only exiting on the soggesting we adopt some sort of
southeast comerte Ceutralasda Flood Prevention Ordinance.
right turn only ou both oints onto Don Sneider said both the tune
Dempster. Trastees concurred trimming and the tree spraying
withthisreeommendatiOn. peogramshave been completed.

The hoard also adopted o Gregg Vuostra said nur tas aid
resolution. approving the con- program for seniors was very
struction sf34 homes by Vamated soccessfol and 42 peuple received
Resubdivisiso as recommended S help for federal tas and 37 for
weeks ago by the Plan Coos' slatetaX and with several others
mission. The supplemental tolsi ofll9sesioru were helped.
agreement concerning water Trastee Voastra also announ-
retention was approved by oar red that there will he O 55%
staffandtbe MilD, discuoot at Oakton Community

Pioneer Charles Shock said we College for adult education cour-
are in the provees of requesting ses for any renideot tO pears or
funding for 1ko Proposed Cous- older who applies at the senior
munity Development Block citizen center of the new ad-
Grant Program and aought per- ministration building.

mission to do this. The grants Avoilabilily st courses aod
being sooght are 1) Commercia) scheduling will he delormiOed by
strip analysis (Dempsfor) the interest shown dsriog the
$75,gof; 2) Residential rehabill nest few weeks. Those interested
t0tioo $zoa,tlll (low interest should call the sesioe's hot'llne,
logro and grants); 3) Publie Ion-
provdments $Iso,gfo; 4) Code en- Mayor Flickinger said on llun'
forcement $12,509 and Ad. day, May 27 the American Legion
ministration $40,ffo. Tho heard wilt hold their a0000l Memorial
passed the resolution sa that the Dayparade and services.
village may apply for lheae gran- Dru Sneider said he received
io. noverai requests fora stop signal

Martin Ashman announced the ozanam and Palma Lane. This
official resulta nftho olectionkzld request will be famed over to the
ou April 17, 1579. Winners In the Traffic & Safety Committee fur
ruco for Irustee were Dich Holm, study.
Lewis Greenberg and Gregg

Dist. 219 suit...
Coopersnan. Cou't learn Skokle-L'wuud P.1

Chief Glanner said that on upin votingforHlrsch. Much has
April 13 there was a hit assI run made it very clear that if the
accident in Nites. Two momhers rouet finds io his favor-and ho is
of our Mobile Eye Unit Rap the new school board casdldate,
Goldman and Norm Capsoo spot' he definably dons ont want Dir-
ted the vehicle responsible, schtshe president. "He just dues
reported it to the Morton Greve not have Ihe experience," occur-
police, who io turn contacted ding to Much.
Nile. Police and osabled thom to It is also very probable that If
apprehend the hit and run -dho cuasi finds tu Much'. favor,
vehicle. "That gem ta show what the heard will vote again to elect
can be done and whatun ottatan- a president from the member-
ding job nor Mobile Eye Unit is pjp, According to the by-lawn of
doing," saidChiofGtonner, tkeucknolcode, theprealdency uf

George ingledon of the Police the school heard cao he changed
Departsñent apid our Bicycle if there in a chongo in the hoard

-Safety Program is scheduled fa ..ia
begin May7 und nioto Aug. 31. It
will cast a total of $25,317.32 and
the pillage's share to half amoun'

Gregory R. Smyihetingto$12,llls.66. The hoard voted
to fund Udo program which woo Navyieaman Rgcriuit Gingory

R. Smitho, son of Sharon L.ooneccesofnllontyear.
Fred Hoher recommended nc. Samoela of 95tO tInder, Moctòn -

cepting the bid of the DetrOit Grove, lion comploto4 cernait-
Ballot Trap lo tise amount of training at the Naval Twining
$34,tt7fortho firing rango for the Centor,SaoDlegs. -

new police facility.

cntlnnedfrnrnPage 1

Scheel moved out of the elueted job and won oppeinted to
serve asNiles' firstvtllagemanager. -

Marge decided to ron 00 0 ticket opposing Blase und was
defealed In subsequent years. Wente moved out of town und
evonfually Snysssaooki moved off the village board and sor-
ted S years as a school heard member In District 71. But this
past election Leu stepped dawn leaving Nick Blase an the
lone memherufthe 'ti group ntillnerving inupublic capacity
as an derme.

During the Ill years that ebb and Ode hus been somewhat
uneven. Wenle was divorced and moved away. Marge sul-
tered a slroke hut kas fought valiuntly to roturo to good
heatlh. Scheel bashnd cardiac problems and now we've been
luid Len Szymaoslsi has also Isad similar problems.

The irony of It all is obvious. The people who were renpea'
siblo for Nues' tnrnaround are no longer public officials.
Blase, who rode an everyone's back Into the village
president's chair, has boon the reciploot uf ull the goodies he

created in the job. While bis fellow candidates dragged him
into office, carrying every pelI whichguvo Blase his jab, they
remained true to their word by not esploiting the job for
privato gain. Blase, who was the moot vocal in opposing
trustees who profited from Iheir jobs, began rakmg in tise
money two weeks after ho was eledted. And while Blase atoo
was the moOt vocal in Opposing gamhllngio N'dea, when the
crunch came to eliminating it, Blase chickened-oul, and
Scheel had tu carry the hull which knocked out a million
dollar illegal hasiness is Nibs.

lt all reads like fichus. The good gays who kept their
collective words by not malsing a buck off the job, have bees
sidolinedky iltoeoo undotherperssnalprnhlems. Andtho guy
who profited from their efforts enpbolted the job for great
personal gain.

The ebb and flow of life goes on. Blase's new legalbasinem
became so substantial he soon sired others to help with the
load. One aide was Ken Cohen who moved into Blase's office
not ton ooany years after he was elected. A young ntrappmg
fellow, Ken wan hit with ilto055 at a very young ato and was
desperately ill during those first years. But Ken bounced
hack and today is io fine fettle.

Just as Blase woo the recipient of all the goodies due lo the
peuple who carried him Into office, Cohen saw gels absous
which resulled from the lOtI success. He was selected as a
Circoit Court Judge a coapbe of weeks ago. And it eau he
assumed Ihe Blase connection was sigoificast In Cohen's

being chosen.

Like Ihol old doable-play comhivation, from Tinkers-
Evers-Chance, we can report our nom combination from the
New Era-Blase-Cokes.

The ebb and flow of the lost If years took many turns. The
guys wbo came sot Ihe wi000ru didn't have anything to do
with Iheir fate. They were there when they had to be, and
they rau with the bnll,wlsen their blockers cleared the fields
forthem.

yss coald carry the football metaphor indefinitely. The
guys who make the headlines are often minor characters in
the game. They're heroes because they cress the goal busen
hotthey only scored heeaaseunmohedy elsedid theblocking.

Tommy Harmon will always be rememherod for old nuns-
her 99, scampering accoua the field nf mase and blue. But
Forest Evashovshl led the charge. i doubt If anyone remem-
hernhtonumher. - .

II

Oakton . . -. continudd from Page t

minute nlide-tapo presontatidu botweonsaod4p.m. and 8:30 and
otitlining Oakton'n pretramuand 10p.m. in RoomSOß,Bsildlflg 3.
services, shown esntinnsnnly. . .
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Reino would he atough netta
follow, saying ReisOlslid dotte a
superbjnbanPrOoidènt .

The first order of.business was

him president,,and noted.

selecting Bùs'otess Maoager Jim
- ones 05 hOard secrélai&. He
' has served the school district for

IS years, heginoisg in llt4 when
Jioo 50ff won superintendent
and Buddy Kopald was hoard
president.

goard member Mark Davis
1h05 preseited fleiss a plaque for
his 7 years of servire oullse
board: He emphasized he was
proud to hayo served with Reiss
aso was impressed with Reins'
foefhrightoeoo.

lo accepting the recognition
from Davis, Reins mid he was
receiving this eulogy-like
recognition "even before the
body is cold." He noted it took
past beards more time to present
lheie ootgoing members with
similar honors.

Reiss thanked the hoard far tu
co-operation and said he ap-
preciated working with everyone
io the district, He unid he got a
great deal more eut of serving
lhaohePutmtO Ilbelob).

%55Board member P000y Larson
gave a mont heart-rendering
speech us presenting a ploque to
ootgomg board member Jeanine
Onstreseb. She noted Ms.
Oeitrelch had a grelit deal of
courage und integrity aod really
was interested in "earing for
kids". Larson noted Oestreich
broughl so many special thiugo to
the boord and she taught Larson
about coring. She added the
board will misa Oentcoich and
emphasized Joan000 showed a
very positive attilude toward
District 63 children, being coo-
cerned mast about giving them
Ike very kent education. lu
closing she said she hoped the
board was not saying good-bye to
Oestreich emphasizing tho need
forher counsel during Ilse coming
pears.

In acceptiog Larson's oc'
colados, Oestreleh said she was
proudto have served onTthe board
and was proud of fia people she
worked with. She noted there

.t_ many rewords to be gained
'o being no the heard. She mid
she received experience. and
growth and knowledge of people.
She aaid she was proud to have
contributed la the hoard and the
dislrict ondthero is an imporfant
job ahead ... "Children are nu-
portauttoall of os."

Smithnent gave Beim a second
plaque for his service as school
hourd -president noting the
hunrd's appreciation of Robo'
service.

SuperIntendent Mue thanked
"Jeanineand Larry" noting their
intelligence anda'mcerity,ns well
on their objectivity, lie em'
phasloed this was not the end of
their oorvlce to the district and
hoposlttleywosldhe available for
helpwhontho district oct40 it.

Board member Joan Futter-
man nino commended the

. outgoiog memhers. She saId she
never realized how different it
was servIng ns nhoard member
rath r thu5 just being a member
of tht aadieoce. She emphasised
how proildshewastohaveuerVtld
duringthepastyear. -

After n coffee nod cake break
in houar of the evening's
festivities,thiehonrd,

...Appt'oved the andiling firm
which has keen serving the
dlstrlctnince 197$.

Heard an elcrellent report on
the educatIon assessment goaly
preoented by school principal
Leoore Page and her commitlee.

Seven meetings are
schedaled fur ' Apcil-Muy. in.
eluding April 30, Traospertation
Colsnsiittee; May 8, discussIon nf
;,._1._ id,,h,, 50,, in nd 59,:' "°" 'fl" -

------s.ie-anie;au.sraauy,apra&, an-----------------r.snar

From the LEFT HAND
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION y

IN tHIS
-MARKÈT

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HoiInpr vement ValuesDDCt
ALUMINUM

S000rs-WindowoSIdlng.
ML nella

On VentalreAwnlngaSavezo%

ALVMINUMPRODUCIS

U3?W.Toúy,Nffen

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AIl Work Guaranteed

Insarod, Free Intimate
O'CONNORSJDING

%5.3t1t7

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT&FASCIA

SEAMLESS OIJI'TERSeAnem
Deal W,th Owner Ines EnllenaSe

GuaennlOed
NarRnedSldlng&Jnal.IJIkn,

osi-iss

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

Òkeaùrfacingofdnoewnyn
(over aaph.II o,eonemte)

SeRI coaIlflg.pakhlng

7S.33S2

CARPET CLEANING

- TOTJCUOFBEAUTV
CARPF CLEANING

ZTr. MdveenarySpthgSaje
DurIng March and April get the

- bestfortheleasttnlnan 10%. Now
Struckstonerveyeu better.

SI751$7

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN
SEWER SERVICE --

Oaktea&MilwiaikeeNUen

YeurNetEbbnetaeodSew,rMgn

CEMENT WORK

BYNSmOSMIM,
áya Pallo., Waika. C

Garage

- -

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name lt I do Itt Caipenfry,
electrical, plumbing, tilIng, In-
aide & outsIde paIntIng & water
damagerepafr. Cali

'WY

965-6415

MOVERS-

BOND MOVERS
The Professionals

Storage& Packing Service
Itisured-Free Estimate

237-1384
ICCZSSI.M

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano.43td(mAemdiov.Organ &-
Voice. PrIvate ioutesetioaa. homo
or studio. Classic A popular
manic.

IUCHAItDL. GIANNONE
%5328t

PAINTING

àVffiALL PAWIERS
il(WIIORSXTMIOR

Najobtaoblgornmall
ForfreeeuUmatealJ
---BOB 5932I9or

- F04634818

- PLUMBING -

-

PLUMBING
Snbuiiten PlianberNeeduWark - -

-- -AilJobìWelcome - -

SewerEoddIngOurSpeçlalty-

463-lili -

ROOFIÑG -

ROtWiivu-
:ff-, -9661222

NEW ROOFING
- - -AND REPAIRS --- -:

All Work Gu,ant..tl
- lflsurd. Fr Lailmutu

- : O'MNORROOFING --

--- 96577

tE WANT ADE

LIL:Tìb (i TI')
BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

SEVU.LE ROOF HEATERS

NOW Is the tUne to plan for neat
winter. We lnnlallroofheaters on
the rouf and In the gutters to
prevent ice&snow band-ups.

FIIEEESFIMAIE
QEJALITY WORK-

8664111

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MLSEWNSEW
Fixen ail typen of sewing
machines. /!nymake, any model.
Free ottimale, pick qp anddelivery. Mentwo*cos.j
3 ddya. Leaners available. Cali
Ml-5522. Trade.ij, accepted un
bJthnewando.edmactenen.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SOREllE
$LtOService Call. Parts extra

OwnerMrSaniurcl
Wonted tu buy B&W, color -por-
table TV's that need repass.

KE 9.5228

TREE SERVICE

GLENN RAIMAN
Tree fr Stump Removal

129-1963

UPHOLSTERY

- BILL'S
Custom Upholstery&

FurniureRepafr
Free Estimate

208.3216

ENTERTAINMENT

t
POLKAJOX
ORÇOESTRE

- Muaic for oil occasions
Wedd, Banqueta, Picnica etc.

- -- CaIJIM

s-
nl:7191

FURNITURE

Orig. horses.l,ead tibtelámpL

LOW COST Blnckitead un walnut bane
Designer piece. Sell

$45M. 9011649 - 316/5-M

Mnhóg, caktaltdrtirntablew/3&"
black vItralltegtoss top& an-s
tiquewblteflnlab. Se11$S0.O 966-
6666--- - --- 315/541-
96" 2,pc, sectional sofa, content-
porary design, whIte & black,

- frame In excel.eond. Seil- $50.66.
966M-49 - 314/E-Sl-

lltifInished 4 drawer rhgat-e(-
drawerT$50. 827-1973 NU/S-54

Antique càrved lounge chah-. As -

i&5Z0.000rbestoffnr.057-INU.------
:

Ontdnor olundnj table with
-o!nWflbreSe

FURNITURE

Green sofa, goad condition,
$100.66 or best offer. 9ES-555$ at-
terS:O0 PM.
90" 6 cash. dk. gr. daniask sofa,
cost $450. ueil$l50.; 56' gold/pr.
damask toce seat, cost $225. sell
$95.; Medit. wal. cocktatttbL coat
$150. seil Sf5. All enrol rond. No
reas. offer refused. 117-5699a-.

MISCELLANEOUS

I pr. antique ttembraodt tobte
lamps w/cryslat & gold base.
$5O.fLNU-1973 Sti/l-Sd

12x12 ft. screen house w/slpper
on050 side. $40.66. 827-19733p5/544

WeddIng gown from tate 1940's.
Size 12. Satin w/train & beaded
necklioe. $5566157-1973 NUIS-24

Scars portable delnxe dish-
washer /butcher block top. Frost
toading. White. $140.96. 051-lEn

302/5-24

Nesco rotisserie w/broiler
featore&cover.I50.00. En-1023

304/5-24

Masterworks AM/FM/Stereo
w/2 speakers. Good condition.
Verycompact.$30.00. 9674292.

- 154/5-17
Antique treadle sewing machine,
db. wood cabinet. Dock work,
goodconditioo. $50.10. 0654240

251/5-31

Sears 002076 is-dash ATO/FM/
Stereo radio w/40 cbannot CB.
Reg4270.-soll $130. 964-0649

- 314/5-24

Used atam. semen doors-frost A
rear-I each-will separale. $25.
each. 6654649 311/5-24

Crystal A brass chaodelier-oew- -
assembled-with bulbs. Reg. $215.- 1976 Harley Davtdsos SXT-125.
sett$l10. 900.-0649 313/5-24 Excellent condition. $495.96 or

bestoffer. 96E-0246 214/1-31
Zenith cotôr TV, It", remote con-

.trot,encellest coaditlon. *206to.
9654382 - 257/1-3

4) 070-15 whitewall tires moan-
ted, for PlymOUth or Dodge van.
Libo now. $125. (2) J78-t4 maw
tiren m000ted. $50. 214-7*91
ufter 5:20 PM

Stoem windows, 12 soto, alum.
frames, 2 glass windown A I
meren per net. Vellosa aises. -
$100.00. 823-1il40 294/5-3

Bell A Howell movie pretector.
atom Iena, 8 und osIer 8 film.
$l0. 6624281 - 290/5-3 NICE PETS FOR

Window air conditioner, 1977 ADOPTION
Mnonn 12,000 ilTU. Excel.cond. TO APPROVED HOMES
Usedveryllttle. *205.00.9664057

14P.M. -Idaysawoek.
WblcI sideby side refrtgecater. Reteiving antmaln 7-9 weekdays
Avocado, frost free. Veiy good 7-lSetairtteyand5snday.
eon40uon.sto.000an,2ns
Yamaha l2strjng ganter w/èase. RAYS-ANIMAl. SHELTER
l-WeekOtd.-$125.to.AJLAJOtra0k - --:r-- - -- -

-0tereo-Iecord/ptayyoildwAIguV --E7lFNMiIagtoa-Hte;
deck pIon nos, amp.-$100.66. 679. -- - Arihigina Helghin
2299óyn2054MI eVo.,

MasteCgòñè-gàod aIrting met
Moving- 9alr-AntIqtws, hduse-- le doglik4sotdéiadsJts, welt
hold, basement A garage lIOns. hotmemptmn,Syra. old. 9(6-6299
Sat. A San, Apr M A 2% 10AM- - -T -- -

5PM.2196Nara,Nilen96545o3 - RUMMAGE$& -

Rainbow Vaèusm Cleaner with - BAZAARS
attachments. Takeover Paymen-
tserPayilaloncess7-3734 - Saugauanh Community Church
36" avocadoCruwnrange, ther -eUct aw.bcag;,1I
$Oödconditlos3liO. orbeatoffer. - Nearly Newflesale Shop $4 price

- 295/5.17 - sale- nsen's, women's -and
GARAGE --- - 509S56N.RMWankO,Ñ,

-

SALE
April 27-25, 29, 9AM-4PM
7715 Oketa, NOes. 917-7461

WANTED TO BUY

Complete set ateneos left-handed
golfcluba, In good condilloc 616.

Bird cage with or without stand
In good cO5dItion, suitable t
hsoseoseparakeet. 917-SMI

WANTED
WILL PAY TOP OULtAR

For mable fsroitsre and an.
tiques. 1 piece or estire
honnebotd. We specialize io
bedroom aod distlsg room fur-
nitsre. Same day servire. WE
PAY CASH.

304-4941 or 204-9724

USED CARS
-

1976 Ford van (ESSO). EnSable
per000 to tobe over payments.
$145.00 por month. 450.0305

- 306/5-to
1974 OIds Vista Cruiser. Es-
collent condition. Contains Mobil
1 oIt, boros reg. gun, rOstproofest.
44go mi. Always garaged. sssoo.
9654246 301/1-17

'7iMoped, t27nsjten. '75 Camaro,
all power, V-0, A/C, AM/FM/o
track. 965-6457

'72 Ford station wagon. Good
condition. PS/PB, air, sew
brakes, goodtlros. 9654439

I9l0PouilacGrauPrlx$j. 1/oder
4,910 mi.- AÇ, buck. seats,
AM/FM/Stereo, t°W/PB/PS,
n.,lickgtam. 775-3745aft.6ps
'7sPtyinosth CuslomDssler, air,
rear defr., 20,006 mt. 92,600. sr
host. 025-1025

MOTORCYCLES

1970 Harley Davidson motor.
cycle. 13 to I stroker, 90%
chrome. Low mileage. $2.56606
oilIest. 654-0395 MI/S-tO

PETS

4%' boa- constrictor snake A sr-
cessories, phis coge. Eocellenl
health. Beautiful colors. Does
makegoodpet. $125. aIS-0246

157/5-31

- - GWeHeart Fuld (-4-) .
OOW,ltee Hnwt-Aa000IaIiao\R'

. -flEEDa i°B? LOOKAT
Lr--

__}.., HELP ,i'-'
WANTED

FUEL TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
WITH OUR GROWING ORGANIZATION

RECEPTIONIST TELLERS
Both positi005 iovolve public cootact and reqsire light typing
asdbasirmath aptitude. -

FILE CLERKISWITCHBOARD RELIEF
NO WEEKENDS NO TYPING

Ideal for a mature person re-entering work forer.

STOCK PERSON
RequiresvaliddriVoru license aod ability lo lilt heavy objects

Benefits include iosuraoce, prolit sharing, vacation plao aod
educational benefits.

For-Imoodato Islorsiow Cul
- nInnilall I ruler . i,Qnann

fGLENVIEW
- Guaranty Savinqa

990 RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW
Equ,IGpwOw,IyF.mpIvy,,M/O'

HOUSE MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION
LOCATED NEAR

-

Sheridan Road Poterono Ave. -
Has an encellent ponilion for:

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

We aré an affiliate of a large major medical center
With an immediate position for a Part Time Recep-
tioniot with previous experience in a physician's of-
fice and the ability to type 40 wpm. CTA to door.
Houro: Monday and Friday 5PM - 9PM,

Saturday 8:3OAM-1PM

For more information call:
o,'

r -
-1 ---

PROOFREADER -

- . -IN OURDATA PROCESSING DEPARTMENT
.-- PERMANENT POSmONDAYS

- Some codiit hockgrnd helpful. lntereslisg and varied
- pestttonoflering ohoactive salary, and ali company hesefits io-
clusdlngprófitnhaclog. . - -

-
:. - --- CAIITOMEARIGNT -

647-181Ml - --

- - keivne -

- DIM INCORPORATED
- -

1410N.NATCNED-NILIS
.salnroano,00,,o,quat,sps,tssilymplo,ee

LINDA PROJANSKY

- 942-5954

HELPER
-. ON TRUCK -

To - deliver BUGLE newspapers Thursday
mornings from 7 AM. - Nomi. Call

-96ff-3900

-- -

HELP
WANTED

HOW MUCH F02061 DIJES VOSS PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
ESTURE. WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 0G WITH IT? WHAT WILL VOS
BE 001Ml IN 5 WARS?

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-
PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If you baer the followixg qualifications Pieno Monagement may
he mterested in your future.
s Have sume managemeot vnperiencr

Ambitious
a Mature n Aggressive
. Responsible Wanl a future

- PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

. Managers starting salary-$1O,000 n Exeetleot Training
n Potential bonus 0182 6Mo year Programo
Freeinsiiratce..isrfadog A F000rv in the fostrot

MajrMediral -

growlog compaey In the

1_ile Insurance. fond odontry
Disability Insurance Promotion,

(all coverage ioclndes - n Opportunity to travel
your family free I

S Paid Vacations - -

ExcettentSatary Increase System

Vyou're
witlisg to work hard to get ahead, PMO han the Intore

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

¡tesamos accepted bnl 001 oecessory
0101 208-3993 sr 905-2256

Ash (ne LEN FURMAN OAM-9PM Mes-FiL

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Wo need uy individual with photographic background or ex-
prriexco to handle incoming and outgoing camera repairs.
Other reloted activitien. Exeelleot oppnrlxoity tor quolified per-
son loith trading photo imporOor in Nitos.

GOOD SAL960-IENEFITS-OPPORTONIIY

PHONE JIM KREKEL-641.810II

NIKON. INC.
7550 N. OAK PARK AVE., NuES

aovqnalvpeOneiIyvvolvy M/r

SwITCHBOARD-RECEPTIONIST -

We seek a pleasant prrsno to operate oar small modero c0000le
switchboard-Good typiog shills dgsired. Salary comm0055rate
with abitity plus Iloopilalization/Destal/Life lossranco/Profit
Sharing pIas and nice, worhiog -condili005 io - new modern
facility. -

CONTACT MRS. MEYERS
eno.0005 -

raIphatcoiporation
-/ 17 1 1 N. MERRIMAC - PIlLESr t btokoorthofHooardSt..620OWo.G

- GENERAL OFFICE
PERSONNEL

Cmk Electric in a teadlog mansfacturer of totecommanicatioss
equipment. We csiTestty have a paxitlos available for, as in-
dis'idsat tu take.charge of the clerical fooctioss io oar salaried
empluymontarea. -

Your typing, urganizatiooal aod 'people" shills wilt he fatly
utilized m this chaOeogiog and varied position. Duties wiil Io-
etude the handling of our correspondooce,maistaloisg recorde
andfiles, preparingvarioss reports asd dealing with the variety
of people who como through our office every day. -Additional
responslbitlties may ioclnde -Interviewing candidates for
clerical positions.
As a tebeos of Northern Telecom, we cao ofler an encollent
slartiogsataryanda soperbbeoefit package. For consideration
pleasecatt: - -

GARY PIIIND- SBffoig Cnnnkets.
-

967169(

COOK ELECTRIC
.a Nortteo Telecom compacT
6201 DAKTON STREET

- - . MORTON GRJE. IL 60053

HELP
WANTED

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-
TIES 00w iO OO 20th year, is ro-
pundiog and has opcniugs for
m000grro asd dealers. Party
plan experience helpful. Guaran-
teed toys and gifts. No cash s-
Vextmevt, 00 collecting,
delivering. Car A phose
oeressary. Cati collert, Carat
Day. 510-455-8395

*RNS
*LPNS

Ait Shills-Fat Time

Permoneot Work . Coogeoiol co-
worhern. lop Solàry.

Apply

PLAZA NURSING CENTER
9555 Maynard

Nibs

GENERAL FACTORY
Sheet Melt Fobricotor boo im-
mediate opening tor Generol
Factory help also Enperienred
Shear Operator.

This is a rione tslvravce woch. We
offer good puy, excellent benefits
asdplevty of overtime.

678-2740

INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERKJTYPIST -

Moot enjoy worhiog with tiEren.
Good typing shills. 10 hey adding
machine experience helplul. Full
lime, persuaseot. Good starting
salary and complete company
heorfits. Call for apoiotmeot

HARRY HENNING'S$N 956-0500

GENERAL BA1'IROOM
PROOUCT

CORPORAlI
2301 Touhy

Hit Grove Village
cqml000vflaoiiy E,pI*v,,M/F

KITCHEN HELP
l:3OAMto2tOPM $3.SOHr.

NO WEEKENDS"

JANITORIAL SERVICES NEEOEO FOR
EMPLOYEE CAFETERIA NEAR OOLF

fr WAUKEGON RO.

-CALLSUE 235.9199

SILK SCREEN
PRODUCTION

. Art Enperiesce Helpful
9665444

- BetweestOl0AMaod5:t0PM

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Seeking help, experienced or wilt
traits. -

996-0023
$M6,t0 Per Week pos*ible os
honte telephono receptioalnt/for
national advertislngfirm. Noes-
peiieoce required -- - na
abtlgatlots. - - -

A,C,P., INC - -

- P,ODrawer 144619
Dallas, TX 752i4

WAITRESS
EXPERIENCED

Lunches only Mon-Fri.
DOWN ThE AVENUE

6003 N: Mlwinjien
(4uhR

Read And Us.
The Wont Ads

leBògle,Thn.day,AlelIZS,1t71 The magIe, Thursday, April It, 1979 Pagent

'4 RUSH PRESBYTERIAN
ST. LUKES MEDICAl, CENTER



HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

HELP (
WANTED

Contemplating o
GARAGE SALE?

IIIS EM E NT S L..E

A NTIOUE SA LE
CALL 966-3900

rs-5;

flEEDaJOB? LOOKAT

PART TIME
VAULT CUSTODIAN

Light typing and ether related duties.
HOURS Monday, Thursday and Friday -4108 and Saturday t
102.

CALL FOR APPOINENT: 966-2000

UNITY SAVINGS
8361 West 601f Ruad

Miles. Illinois
ooeqsotonporsuoityen,ployer,,.ff

SALES SECRETARY
Oar company's grnwth has created the nèed for a secretary and
assistant In our Sales Departnoent. Varied duties, hut goodtyping und dictation skills necessary along with a pleasant
phone porsenality. Person uhoald be nelf-starter, ahle te work
withoutnuperylslos. Beautiful Morton Grave nfflces-5 day week.Benefits.

CAtI. MRS. LEE

966-3012
no sqost sopo,tualty owotey,, Mie

GENERAL OFFICE.
PART TIME MORNINGS

necessary. LIght typing. Call '
Bookkeeping and acenunts pñyabte. Some euperience'

',2O+HO0RSPfNgg(

MR& mOE

FERGUSFOHDINC. '
,

t
'674.00'

INSURMCESPECIAUST
We are in need nf a detail minded lndlvldaal to work with sur
Mortgage Loan Department. Responslbilitieo relate ts the

- processing of Insurance unwell as maintenance of Insurance for
'our Association's oinrtgage he dem. Must have previous in-
surance agency work and type 30 WPM minimum. Salary com-
mensurate with experience und ollhenefitprogram.
For Immediate lntrvlew Call:

DEBQI1AH LEVINE- ns.ol
GL EN VIE WjOu.r.ntq5.vhiq.

9M RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW
EqmtOnpsnsssynnpl rM/F

-- - u __nnsumo*_

MooSe MIII o'a 'd,opwy lo'
asllusmins,,edsealrmnumi,,,w,.
(uni as twIce. 0.51111 &uppeanaoue.
Encellont ppo,tSOlIy (uy a 1.0510 ap.
ylIeaoI. :, ' '-

Call 724r 5553 Ikr appointment

HOUSEWIVES '
Gnd wneklyeorningn from your
home; Local part'4inie telephone
work. No selling.',

Mon. ThroiFri. '.
t:30'A.M-lidiOp.M,

GENERAL
OFFICE

We have a fuE time position
fora reliable matare person to
hañdle s variety nf general of-
fice duties for a buoy Sales
Mgr. Accurate typing,
pleasant phone manner and
gond organizatinnal ability
regwred. Escellent company
paid hesefits and oalnryt.

Call Jini Henkel
641-81es

'NIKON INC.
1558 N. Oak Po,k

Nibs
5nEqIaiOnpo,5uoIIyEmptoye4ff

Demonstrators - MENEZ-MAC
'offers the. best party plan
program anywhere. Our guaran-
teed line of tnys, gifts and sopor
Hosteso'peogram mnkes It easy
fgrynu to earn $5$! No Invest-
ment,-deivering or collecting.
Call coPed now - Ana Baster1
319-5564801, or write MERRI-
MAC, 001 Jackson, Duhaque,
toMa-52001

Woman companion for handicap-
ped lady, pail time. Near Golf
1s011.966-IngO '

wAmtEss/ WAlTERS
PaetThne 0e

- - -FallThno
AllS Shifts

HOWARD JOHNSONS
7201 Caldwell

647-9u41

BAKER
PEtIT TIME

4-5 Hours Daily
Morton Grove

-YO7-8fj4
' - DESK-CLERK
' PAlI? TIME

4tt0PM-MldnIkt, 2.3 days - per
week, dsysnptsonut. C5IIANNE -.

900.1500 hefore3t3sP.M. ,.
GROVEMIITEL

SfloWankegntsRd, MoRsa Gróve

"BENEFITS ÇLERK

. Payroll Deparin'om

rintaprnceàingCRvandinssrnjice
expurlence -helpful, typing
- necessary, 'excellent ' fringe.
-'henefits-12moitthposftlnn. Room,
t ft,qMto4 MPM

-

-
-

'AthBuhno"'CM:
- CentaçtMr.0raig

SCHOOL BOYS
OR GIRLS

Tokeep salad harsupplied After
usd1001 and weohenda Fall time
suiUtflser, Apply in person.

1850 N. MILWAUKEE
CLENVIEW

i bloekuouthuf Lake

-- HELP-WAN'EED
PARTTIME -

- 'DÂY&NIGWF-.
Paid breaks, paid , vacation.

Ralróatendoftrajpi
VEP41t,St)N

- McDONALD's,

GENERAL OPPICE
TRAINEE

If you are o sharp indIvidual
who is detail uriented und bas
n H.S. diploma, we will hain
you to deuípber and precesu
cOntosner oedoes, to weite up
specifications und paSto op
copy.
Weoffer salary ennornonourato
with espeeience and ability,
800, to 3:45pm woehday and
pleooanf sueemmdingo.

Call Mc. lt. Helloe
Foe Interview
774-3000 or 647.8500
UNIFORM PIUNI1NG

- di SUPPLY
7400 N. LOLIgI., NUes
equal opp. omp. nI/f

MECHANIC
'lsni!iaPa,tn pesitinu avdllable foe
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC te
weeh nn AMI Model 8270
Floaiblo heurs, permanent pesi-
tion, good starting oaloey and
fringe benefits.
Apply att
4.LSTOII LANES
5240,W. Dempster
ShaMe
tefiaZgo
Ank for Len

GENERAL OFFICE ANO
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Gond figure aptitude, prefiriesE
In typing, filing, anoweemg piso-
neo, genii knowledge of hook-
keeping and general office wach.
$580.60 per mesh. Cocottent
fringe benefits. -

FmmMoii..Fei,.
Raum 9t®To 5t30
Call Meo. Salvoenen

- 775-1455

NOtflMESTBIN IIAJUSTI1ItI PIPING

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Organized personable, individual

In work with Marketing Director.
Must he motivated, enjoy public
contact and enjoy perfornninra
variety of duties. Typing

-nycenuary. Benefits include in.
surancq, profit sharing, vocation
ptauandedacalionalbenef

- Forlmmediatelaterqewca
- DEBORAH LEVINE.1291J91JO.

801 RIVElI DRIVE, GLENVIEW

EqUaIOItpsntoslIyE,opIsyJp'

, -GENERAL OFFICE

Experleuced typist te wurk for
hook wboleaaler located in NUes.

- DutIeu Include typing and an- -

swertog telephanes. Excellent
wary .,-

:CHIGO MÉDICAL-
- BOOK CO. ; ,

1400N.Mebba
380r'JL

11255 --

- WAREHOUSE'HELP -

''Immediate uponmgs'''unO'Or day'
sIuftfort ,-. -' ,. -'_;_ aijpp

- -

,CICKERSANDPACKEES -
4automaticIucreasés in-the-lot
yearplusgnod benefits. - ' -

: -.-: PIeaSPCOII

For Interview Atpointment
,

LAWSIWPRODIJCTSINC.
-I66BE.Ty . - - IPNGim

,

o510Ispu0.105nsp ny,r nR . .

GnndTypingllkills --

GeneralOifice
Excellent Fringe Benefits

Maine -Tewnakip

High School

Mmboo .ua'

1131 S. Doe Rd.
Paik Rge

Contact Mr. Mills
j68636bO

ASSISTANT MANAGER
$135. guaranteed nalary plus
liheralenmmtssinn. -

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

- 6133 W. Dempute,
Moeton Ornee

9651777

SALAD WOMEN
Experience Helpful
ButNot Necessary

9taOA.M. T05dIOP.M.
4tOOP.M. To IOtgOP.M.

Apply In Person

1650 N. Milwaukee
- Glenview

1 BItch Smith nf Labo

BOOKKEEPING CLERK!
PROOFOPERATOR

HILL TIME
Nu experience necessary,'
train. Full fringe, benefits
eluding paid halidayn. G
working eonditionu.Call errs
ingot RIINI4AHEZAI( -

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

8120 Dempater, Hiles
2951300

EqualOppsrtsc5lyEnptoys,M/7

will
in'

sod
me

PIIILSIEGEL-SIUDID -

2244W. Tnudiy -,

FallUtne insurance office work,
- salary cemmenusrato with ex-
perienñe.Benefltu. -

t7000empnter
Elifim 213

NUca -

250-1694 --

RETAIL ASSI MANAGER
Areyauombitium,-n'eeddomeone
to give yona chance to become ñ,

'manager Io the retail field? We
--wiul_ train you-- as an osulutaut
manager with ax eye on the
future an a manager. Sorne retail

' sales-and sewing - experience
helpful.' Starting salary *111

'depend on esperience. Full
bbuefitsprovidéd.' $hTpmiois

SOEFro'Fahrics'
,331'Golf

- '

-,

OrcaI84lJflj9

Willlngtotrain intellIgent mataco
young lady, fuE iban, to anower
phone, aortand nombernegativen
and peints, hoehing and selling
weddings, and patting orders
tsgethnr. Pnlao seme typing and
knowledge nf hOoliliedping help-
f54. , ,

Ii
HELP

Il WANTED -

xcElENTóPMRTUNrnÉ
FOR SOUND. SESURE lUTIlHESIll

ENGINEERING RECORDS
CLERK - -

Challenging positiOn available in
oueEngineeciOgDePatment foe a
detailed oriented Individual ta
perfneiis varinun engineerIng cloe-
kaI fsinctiotou. Prhnaey reo usi.
hilitvistbewritiligsfldCO
of Bill of mateelals. Peevioss
exposure to no engineering enti-,
eonñsent oloegwIthobility to read
hloe psintàhelphil.
OFFICE SERVICES CLERK -
Besnonoihilities svill Include no-
semToling & collating advertIsIng
onaterial, expediting nedero for
literature and paeliaging/procas-
sing nut-going mail.-' GENERAL CLERICAL

' 'Mntry Level)

ruriñùs
geneeal danesI dUties in

our Prodsctiòo Control Depart.
mostLight lyping may be

CLERK
(Prixiing)
Peiiotory dotino - oro handling
poper stock to insure proper
prmting flow & assistIng in
cotlotoog & processing printed
motorists, This in on cuvellent
opportunity for the right iudivid-
sol ta he tenined ox tke opemtisn
of su offoet press.
Colt ne nppiy in' Pectoss
Sf63700 oC -4634O40

BELL fr GOSSETT lii
82teN.AuñtnAi10 - " -

Morton Grao,, It.
0500lOOPOttsoiIy En,pinyo,M/F

C 10.00,0 ,,

HIGHWAY COACHBUSCLEANERS

Ose fleet of inter cuy husos are
thorooghlyeleaned inside mod out
after evoty trip. We ore looking

- - -

for people who lahwpeide is, their
v5o'..ayorh tootI thesepositiono. Temono

.,t oc couples ulm acceptable. Basic

hours

9PM ta eAM Those ore
steady foil tison jobs. Good
starting satooy and benota.

Call orapptyin pecoso

NORTh AMFRICAN,,, -AcH

,
Division oíSlO

2000 OId WillOW Road'
Norlhhi'ook. Ill

eSsaI cOmmIt, emplois, vif

- KEYPUNCH OPllHATOR
Wehaveanlmmediale'openiugln
our compOny for- u Keypunch
Oprrator,with li min. of-3 months
exp. This -ix ir full, -time day
'"nition. ' «-'-- -

We offer an' .exìéll'ent salary,
good -benefits plIes pleasant
working conditions. CalIt Mrs.Allen--..--

,

- ,:
GENERAL-
OFFICE -

- RILLTIME -

-
Immediateopeniug fora full time
typist. Ma$type 35-4OWPM:,
G_ starting salary. Excellent

-, frIngebeoefits. Nues lOcatiOn.
- Call- for'appointment between

9I0LM,-4gOPjL , -

- 114.4321

Cahievision which provides 31
channels Instead of the usual 12
und the fi or 9 channel selections
in the Chicago area."

Another $7 charge provides for
'premium programming" of
movies, night club acta and spar.
110g events.

While Cluncy candidly ohoer.
ved that Ike 450 cablevision rom.
panics thruoul the United Staten
offer much the name services, he
said "uniqueness and method of
service set the companies
apart."

Continental Cahlevislon he said
ases a salid state amplification
system, a two-way vidm coco.
IxsniCotioos, has community
prugramening and has developed
a unique "Cinevue" approoch - a
community-tailored, cnrrent.rxn
movie concept.

Term length of village fron.
chine io set for 15 years hut "can
he longer" noted Claxcy. A corn-
pony office would he head.
quartered ix Niles with "business
operations nimilarto that of other
businesses in Niles" in por.
chasing eqxiprnent and supplies.

Is other business Irsotecs
passed a resolution which cnr.
tified ao official coovass of the
April 17, 1970 village truolee dec.
tino resallo with Asgelo Mor.
cheochi tallying a total 2,232
votes; BortMurphy2,240; Orville
Ottom 1,82f; und Michael
Pcovesnano 1,397 voles.

t°nllowisg the second of two
public hearings tORtees ap.
proved applicotion by April 30 for
a Community Development
Block Grunt (CDBG) from the
0,1. Dept. of Housing und Urban
Dcvelopmcot (HUD) On im.
provemesto along Milwooker

Cool of the three.yeoe program
in sel al $22930go of which
$1,140,100 will be CDBG funding.
NUes would pay the other half
thrs General Revenue funds
125% 1 and a special taxing
district of business along
Milwaukee ove. 125% I.

First year improvements con.
cero Mulford ove. to Howard st.
und Birehwood lo Nevo. The
second and third year plano
hasicatty cOntisue the 1977
Mitwaukee ave. Beontificatioo
Plan os deemed necessary.

A reqoedt by Harry Pestine of

the Nileo Library Roord to alter-
the grant applicotion to include
additional program categories
for the senior citizens and the
handicapped was not passihlr ac-
cording to trustees because the
library district was not con-
sideredasan eligible applicant.

'Stewart Rifhind, represen-
tative of the Flood Insurance
Administration, requested
trustees to consider a village or-
dinunce prohibiting further con-
stractiox in the fIumI plain.

While the Niles flood plain is a
small area said Rifkind, mainly
occupied by a Forest Preserve
aud a golf course, complionce by
ordinance will move NUes into a
"regular" program to provide
mure flood insurance.

Should the ordinunce not he
passed said Rifh'md, Niles would
get no FHA loans, no disaster
allowances andthere would beso
federal loans or grants allowed tu
the village - which prompted a
retort hy Riles Mayor Nicholas
Blaue that "you fellows play
rough!"

Trsutees approved u Sup'
plemental Appropriation Or'
dinanre for $2000W to pay for
snowplowisg in Niles.

ViSage Manager Ken Scheet
said the enpesditure was sol
hsdgeted hut monies to pay the
outlay wosld rome from ad'
diti000t revenues from utility
tanes, State income tan, building
permito and nss'upesdivg of
capilal improvements,

n As spokesman for a donen
oreo homeowners at the Tuesday
night village boord meeting, Mro,
Theodore Sielohi of 5530 Cram ut.
asked trustees Io remedy Ihe
flooding nitsalioo in her area.

"Il's not fair to live under these
conditions ... we're flooded by
waters from the cemetery ,,. our
palienre is eshaunted."

Hattie Fox, 000lher resident iv
the urea, told the village hoard
that "ulroetn were flooded door to
door uppronimafely 4 limes in the
last 4 wonlhs" doe to downpours
und overflow waters.

Another homeowner observed
that "t haven't had a family room
io over lt years (due to
Iloodisgi." -

Blase told homeowners a flood
study for the area was enperled
lo finalize for ropoet is August.

CONDO FOR SALE

;--- - GLENVI
NEW TOWNHOUSE

BY OWNER
Choice Locution. 2 very large
bedrooms, 1½ baths. Luxurious
W/W crptg., dishwasher, range,,
garhagedisposal, central oir, full
basement. Cedar patio. Must he
seen to apprecIate. $flt,90fl. For
appt. rail Joe Gambinu at

112-3226 or 626-0542

FOR RENT

NUes-2 bedroom apartment. No
appliances. 6520 Rnsmnnary Lone,
647.9814 orflt7'0924

NILES.Nr. Golf-Mill. 4 rm., 3
hdrsss,npt., lstfl.Ailutilpd. InrI:'
Ref./stove/lv. su. crpt. $350 mo.
Avail 5/1. 908-0703

REAL ESTATE

USED CARS

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Super 'valse, 3 hdrrn. ranch.
Dining, fin. foco. rm. Im-
maculate. Open Saturday und
Sunday, l:OOP.M.-5:08 P.M.
14M PALMA l.ANE.5679869
$83580.

LOST & FOUND

LOST-Calico cat 'Kelly".
Declawed female. Vie. Grennan
Heights Park. 007.5437

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

1973 Chexy Impala. Good rendi- -
lion. 440gO otites. PS/PB/AC.
$1582. 950.3501

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can't
he advertised

According to the Child Care act
nf 1969 it ts a misdemeanor to
care for another peruon'n child ko
your home unless your home is
licensed by the State of tllinoin. It
in also illegal to udvertise for -
such nervice in an unlicensed
home. Thse'Iicenoes are issoed
free to homes meeting minimum

standards for the safety and well-
being ofthe child.

' ",Farinfnrmation and licensing,
contact illinolo Department' of
Chlldren'and FamIly Service.
1028 S. Domen ave., Chicago, Ill.
f0612 (703-3817). Published no a
public ' service by 'Bugle
Newopapors.

NEWSPAPERS

the FULL
"information

medium

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY -THURSDAY

Name

Addensa

City '

State . '

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
'

-1 ONEYEAR6.50
E TWO YEARS 12.00 '

LI THREEYEARS 01600

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

For temporary relief he said
Maryhill Cemetery offirialu will
be requested "to deepen the
reoervoir" south of Dempater st.

Thr weeh nf Muy 13 then May
lt was proclaimed Municipal
Clerk Weeb.

Library
happenings

For years, Americans have
been arguing over whether there
shuuldhereslrictions on the use of
15O million bandgum, shotguns,
and rifles in the UnIted States.
Shoold there he gun control and
how should it he enforced?

The Mortan Grove Public
Library will try to inform the
community on thin difficult
question by presenting a debate
os "Gun Control" on Sun. April29
at 2:30 p.m. at the Library, 0145
Lincoln ave.

Speaking for gun control wilt he
Rep. Aaron Jaffe of the 4th
District, and speahiog ugainxl
gun control will be Mr. Robert
NubIa, Coonsllant to the Citizeno'
Commiltee for the Right to Keep
und Bear Arms.

Rep Jaffe io a resident of
Skokie and has served an a Slate
Representative oincc 1970.
Robert K'ohlo resides io Parh
Ridge and kas been a director of
the National Rifle Asoocialion
and has written a book and
ueveral articles on gun control,

These two line speakers will
answer 'questions from Ihr
usdience folloWing their presen'
talion. This program is free of
charge and everyone is welcomc
lo allend.

Free bloo(I
pressure teoting
Free blood preosure tenting will

be conducted by Heufth Care
Consultants, u Sickroom Servire
Agency, at 4457 Oahtnn, Skokic,
starting Toesdoy, Mop t. No up-
pointment nrce550ry. All par-
ticiponls will receive u free
wallet card lo record their blond
pre500re on a regular basis. For
information, call t7g-o7g7.

Maine officials
meet with -

lawmakers
Board uf Edscation members

and school assministralors from
Maine Township will hove on np'
portunity to meet and visit with
Iheir Stute Legislators at a
Legislative Breakfast to be held
on Saturday 'morning, April 25 at
the Rulph Front Administration
Center of Maine Township High
School District lt7 is Park Ridge.

"Basically the 'school officials
will he talking tu the tanmakers
abont the loso of corporate per.
sonal property las dollars," Mrs.

f Charlolte Storer, member of the
District 207 Board of Education,
said; -

Eight legislators from
Legislative Districts 4 and 5 have
been Invited te attend the break-
font meeting. They 'mclsde State
Senators John J. Nlmrnd of
Skokie ' and Richard Walsh nf
Chicagu; and State Represen'
tatives Edward Blsthnrdt of
Schlller'Park; Ted lçverenn of
River Grove; ,jagkwllliams nf
Franklin Park; Aaron Jaffe nf
Skokie; Peony Pollen of Park
Ridge; and Eugene Scblichnsan
of Arlington Heights.
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PERSONNEL CLERK
PERMANENTIPAHt TIME

as a manufacturing leader of telecommanitcalionn equipment
Cook Electric Is a mid sized company in its 82nd year of operat'ins

for
independent and major telephone companies.

t ofWe are seeking a person who desires a challenge and a varlet
responsibilities. If you are that person, your responsibilities wit he
to assist with general office fonctions in the Factory Employmont
Office. Duties which will inclode filing, reception work, li
typing and te becoñie familiar with the overall ceoponsihilitiet
the office.
Qualified applicants shonld posseso light typiog skills, general nf-
fice experience, poise and the tact neceosary in dealing with Im
ployees aod applicants. For immediate conoidooppl!p cal ii

BOB DEOLEY

IHoiuty Pur.asmelSupezsim.-
COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom compaey

620 OAKTON STREET
MORTON GROVE IL 60053

Cabh n ... Cantil from Nlleo-E.Mnlnep,1


